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v m  Tptk, 8«pt. 6^ (A P y-rV n ^  
btQFtaf Mftod eaftily ted^ to tho 
cetnooditlM wbiob figured In a i«a> 
•Ml advaiioe and largely took die 
stag* d^lntereet away from seeurldr 
prtcee although thqr, too, were

Tc
o f

a d  Ceatmti To Pi
I N B a a  iiabaid of J w |  

b d w j liflt Kauetf h !
PdiiidHaeM.

. .  I J ■ iM '
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SetUa, Sept, 6^(A P) Cban 
®*Dor yep'Piqiien wfll feee the new 
Rflehstag  ̂ for the first ttnie msct

„  „ ___,  _  , Monday, inepered to meet a poeslr
Henyweod, Calif., Sept 6.—(AP) Ue vote at no oonfidsnce with 

liigtMT. I <>••» of Paul Beni, popular undatal deeree of dissolutien slgn^
CJotfcen opened about fUJO a bale **h*hand of Jean Harlow, platinum by President von Httdihburg. 

higher and gradually sartanded IM | blonde of the sereen, caafraatdd Hermann Oosllog, the Nattonal
 ̂ mystery ®o«**“*t %>Mker of the HbusA 

aWn to the death stories which have ^  fopnal call for. assembly

stumped before a mirror in a| win receive Urn and the other of- 
_ roonl of his pictureaquel^^^ *̂  die Reichstags on Saturday, 

home, Bern’s body was .found yes> IJrges OMUtfon' ,
terday, a ballet bcde through the Undauted by the dWculties in tlw 
head. Deteettves i^d the young *f brlngtaig together such hos- 
fllm enechtive obviously took his *
own life, but. they found no hint of

gains. In later dealings, all optiens 
on future delivery of cotton were at 
least flAO h i| ^ .

Wheat prices, like eotUm, 
fited from the Farm Board an> 
fiouneement that no large stocks of 
those two staplee now overhung the 
markets, the Farm Board having 
arranged to keep its holdings off the 
market

Sharing also in the upward move
ment were poriees of cocoa, coffee, 
rubber and silver futures. Bor su
rer was 19  about 8-8 cents.

Stocks lost most of their momen
tum after a strong opening, but 
some held tenaciously to their eari< 
ler gains as the maricet entered the 
afternoon trading.

U. 8. Steel Slid back to |51 . 
Share, off 60 cents, after earUer ad< 
vanelng to 862A0. Anaconda Cop
per held at I18B3, a gain of 81.87. 
Case slipped to 862JM) for a loss of 
fU fi after it had sold up to 865.76. 
UMted Aircraft on a heavy tum- 
oviir which passed 100,000 shares by 
noontime and gave indications of 
pfofssrionsl market opeMtions, 
teuehsd 888 a Share and then gave 
w«y to 881A0, where, however, it 
stOl wps 83 abote its closing price at

and VnloB Padfio d^ped below 881, 
Santa Fa- to around 860 and New 
Toffc Central below 8M, all for leas
es of 81 to aronnd 88 a share.

the cause, n s  b ^  of only two 
months was so Iqrsterical when in
formed of his death riie‘could not 
diseqas'it.

whin foimd'by. a butler, John 
Carmichael, Bern’s right hand grip
ped a A8 ’ odilve revolver, one 
chamber discharged. On a nearby 
dresser waa another firearm. B w ^  
a pleture of loss Harlow a note lay. 
It read: '

’^Dearest Dear.
’TTnfertunateiy this is the only 

way to make good Uie frightful 
wrong I have done you and to w ^  
out any abject hiunUiation. I love 
you. PAUL.”

A poetaeript: "You undw 
last nMht waa onfy a comedy.

■Baa NoiIdw Overepma ^
Mas Barlow was ovarcoinaKwlth

tUe parties as Adolf Hltler’a Nasis 
and the Centrists, former Ghancpl- 
lor Heinrich Bnieiiing visited Spey
er Gkiering and continued n^otia- 
tion for a coalition. Suoh a coali
tion would provide a safe parlia- 
mentaary majority.'

■ DeoWon bn Yhnrsday 
No decision was expected from 

their diaeuasiops uhtil Thursday, 
when Hitler wUl return from the 
Bavarian Alps. There has been 
much speeulation about how Presi
dent yon ;Hindenbnrg would react 
to a Nost-Cetitriat union aimed at 
repladng the government of Chan
cellor yen Fspen.

The Compimlsts came forward 
FAVMM I *  Reichstag bUhdemand-

mOentaaa ^  oteogatlon^ the emergen^ de- 
—  “ I erse putting into eireot the chancel

lor’s program to assist industry 
and leassi-----------
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BJamL Bla., Sept
mdin Weather Biprm fuyfBuneed
today that the tn^e>^ storin east 
of the American nndniand baa rw> 
curved out to sea and Ftorida.ls ap 
longer in danger.

At 8 a. m. the ̂ sturhaneb was 
aomeadiete east of Tttusvfile; Ha.̂  
ahd was far enough,off' ebbre to 
ibiss the Florida cyaat even .tc it 
Should curve westward, ssdd Rich- 
aad:W.'GMy, government me^eorol- 
jr0l0ti
~ ‘ '". arid.he has not succeeded in 

J ^ ih e  bentHT of tile Stbrih but 
[ewriheed it'would pads east of 
nonviDle.

advised residents of the 
dlin Okeechobee areaSln'tiie Eyer- 

jJMsicthat danger is past and there 
iadio^tsed for them to evacuate .the 
dietriet

•ept 6v^(A P)^
- ef the-m ^ ef the
l a ^  t8nN6al aterm tod^ hotthe 
WeatlMrBbinm had ardfced hurri- 
oana wnipiniia for the middle Atlan
tic ooaat

UnM Thursday a atom of report
ed bnfrieane . intsnalty haa been
pushing aleadyaeroas the CKibbaan I .v

New a w n ,
cooras and pbbtied northward with
the posstbmty that It would strike H«hhm*ntfi|ove«or agff a
sometimb'ttte today between Wfl-[pfblonged dfemslao o v e b ^  
nitngtoo,' ̂ ortb Carolina and Cape btUmi ptajnk -]

However.'weather charter arid ^
the wdrninga were precautionary^^  ^  **“  
end .tiiat'tbere was a rizong like- sta|̂  rimvipijtlen. ,, i
Ubood-tliat the atom might ^fain Fairfield oooa^ (nmmtain̂  •of'̂

5^^25^-f****®*** not touch- to appear betere the i S Slag the coast

W O M E N
Feu low? Then fiy high khd junm* : That’s the biuea-riiaking for

mula of Ifrs. Ifarle l f~clifll11H' of dsvehui^ Ohio. -Ifother of a  four‘'year- 
old daughter, Geraldine; who also likes to by, Mrs. jr^uhuit mode her first 
parachute jun^ two years agb *̂ just for the fun of It^ . g li^  
chutlng” w lieneyerlf^ l need if* ever sinee and aoon wm try fSr mZar 
women’s record by stepphigoat of a plane at 26>W0 feet nesiriy 6 milee.

griaf ami bar anguished, erlaa'eeuld 
Iha heasd by a crowd wlfidi gnihar- 
«d;6bPfit tbs rsaldenca of tiia nroth- 
jar, Ita . X . BiOo. Pbyaielafia' 
ed bar with aadatfvea. A benttiaFsl 
sutopbf in an attampt iô . |Bid< a 
pfaariUa raaaen fbr W i

68^

: . S 5F flrot-"!'
—. , thp diabav-
V BaMhadai

t W U N T D E M B
proased im^^^teiCD be waa bn thel 

“ ■ ▼«We of Ansrvoua hroakdowB.
OieSndde,TwoDrowniifs

• denlala fMm h ii^ te  friends.
A t Ifi^ s rie  Bone 

IBM  Bastow waa'at'hbr motberia I 
homa whan gha'roeefved ward oYher 
huabanda daatik IDie had gene there 
on Batiirday night 

'Sandier a dfamer party*was _  , 
nutyed at th#i|mme inf the aetiesri 
mottier. WhcttvSem did not appear, 
Mae Barlow taimieDad him. Au- 
thorities ware informed he told her 
he was oce^pirii w itii basfneas sf- 
Miro and wishad to be alone; When 
She euggested that'riie return tol

MBANT WBAT IOB.84ID 
Berlin, Srot 6.—(Ap)—Obneral 

^ n t von i dwifdmr;  who startled 
Bmope reoriPity biyasassting tiuit if 
Germihy torart; grantad agualtty of 
arma ahewBlvavni aityway,̂ to|d the 

lhat ha maaatwhat he I

■••Ilia.

C O O I E G E ^
I N C R i a S

500 Men Stonn Sodieri 
M —Naliaal G n ri Call
ed Bdt Sharif fadaoM, . I

Crori To Dahy Lisd a g

V-'
I fjN tlJ

KOeiligabirg' that Qmnimy
Twa)(d

'vV
tqerm iny. "nndarL

D
aid Thrae Ado Daadial 
n ^ y s  Janpad.

n m i o i i E S K a i

AutonribOes, which thronged the 
streets and Ugfawsys of Cenneetieut 
the lest two days in crowds de- 
serthed in emne eectiens as the 
heavleabf the season, brought fatal 
injuries to three perrons dming the 
Labor Day wsris-end.

Two b rild^  caiebrsats drowned.
The death, efther sulelde or acridentof a yentb who was struck by a 
train bfought the total of vlolant 
fetalitiss over the weriowid to alz, 
while aaether died daring the weric- 
endof injuriea anfferod laat Friday.

Frank Stagy, 5, ot New Baven, 
was fatalty injured when struck by 
I  car driven by Gabriel Arito, near 
I  atreat interaaction. Adtotericthe 
boy to a hospital and was subse- 
luantly arraated.

Tmfai
In  WflUmanttc, Leroy D. Lueey, 

W, was kUled when bit by a gas 
ear of the Central Vermont Mil- 
roed. Kngineer F . E ; Good said toe 
rimto’s action looked as timugh he 
hrtcndtd suicide as he either jump-

(Oentinnod en Page ISn

I K A D E  C O N D I T I O N S  
K E E P  O N  U P G R A D E

Crim Cbdiiiga, pyeissntifig ’Thoi 
Rspnblicaa Oairi’ în tide WF^a to 
ana of-Tte fiMnidty’B sp ^ -p w L  
out today, assarts that tbe.rpebrd of 

B— gonainttoto "diadpiiir the 
l a pii lllb safety-of tiie comity liip: to the 

niy w tk •, Aii<i sacceie of the prinri[^' iof.flte-Re-
H uf 116 IKIb  W K 6  In puUleaa party.̂  The ftomto/Prtoi- 

^  - <*«ntstrongty urgesN « r i < f a L M | R e A  ------------of Prarident Hoom  <to theî groand 
that hrdeirorvto i t ’Tto what he haa

El Paso, Tax„ Sept 6.—(AP)— 
FSeeual Ortix Rubio, until laat week 
the toerident of Meriee, emphatical
ly denied cin Us arrival here today 
that he resigned beeanse of differ
ences with General Plutarco EUaa 
C i j^  'torong man” of Mexico.

’T resigned aoiety becsuae of a 
atandiar llinefi,̂  w ^  dptes

aM baeauas ef the ehaotote neoeari- 
ty foe a hmg rest”  he said. ' 

i *8-ye&Kdd engineer, rancher

(h e r  l e d

S  R E D S ’ F O O D  S O P P P L Y  
I S  B A D L Y  I I A N A G E D
Only 6  P w  C o d  h e r e iK

3 6 A s P l i m e i

l-H

M b e^ , SapL 6.^ (A P ) — ’Ihe 
wwk of the-foodtiriqstry tovWhlcb 
Soviet Rusela lerim fsr its dally 

calhri *toiBatiefaetor3r” 1 
today by D. Leritin, mamber ef the 

lam of the Cemndasarlat of 
In a report on the results 

for.toe first seven months of this 
yesr-

III m te ef bsgiaalag predqietioa 
la sevtori;asw medwnly equipped

s  D w iiig  L a d  HaK o f  ^
_  industry during toe IlM t sty nymths

A u g o d  B etter Thaa the

. be said, was "quite Inrigalfl 
cant”  The l 888.plfiaacall fbr . an 
increase of 86 pwcent over the pro
duction for ̂1881.

New York, Sept 6.—(A P) — Fur-1 . added that the fheit 90
her bright spots on the ecommilc ”  August showed no Ihqprove- 
loriaon appesml in the last half of that ̂ looses ware marked
Lugnst, aecordiag to reports ftom ^  nneb
iditDee of 116 ‘ ~

Grande from Juares to El Faso.
He arranged to Isave El Paso at 

18:80 p. m.. today over toe SoiitiMni 
n<dflc nilwsy for San Ditoo, G^.
^ m  'he niU make his'home his family. '

Limgar
T. wmitod to.go to Hot Sprlagî

^  th ero is  fore, Ortiz RnhlD eonlaiaod. "fanti 
bew ro to t ^  toldge washout atidene ahd'fbr.;.yi^^^
Laredo I was foreed to oeme 

Juarez and El Poo, end 
decided San Diego would save 
Icoger trip.

*Tou ronnet. ImaghM how happy 
«t a »T O k  S

‘Tto.hardiot task In the world is 
^ t  to a niler-ask Hiadenburg of oermany."

R t d  T w o W eeks.

_____of 116 trade and Industrial
SibUcatlens throughout the UUlt- 
id Statea 

The ccneennis as recorded by toe 
iasodated Press Fa^ero, toe., of 
Tew York, was that hnatoesa fbr toe 
u t hrif of August avenged a Shade 
«ttor thSh to the prerodhig fort* 
tight-
The editors nportad 

trWietlon for’ the last two 
itinsd. showed a number 
si^b ametpriaes sty 
ato ltofldiag had not. ,  
b tjllii samouragemeut 
hmmrihg-ewdtow costa.

-. ‘ to'Btoal bdto
In thOî ikeal liiduatry,

.fqhlty;«4̂  raw, : I* • '
■ 7 (4

■ J < K ‘

_ Orlls. ̂ rio. paid Ugh telbute to 
OUea and Gbneral Abdardo Riod* 
rique  ̂bis successor as biesideht 

‘Tf General Crilss Is ‘rtrong ma' 
of Itoaieo, it lb because to the 
■molgth to-,the aflectloh. bf toe 
htocia peopte for him,’’ ha said;

(wtant tonaohat auchliuhiatty v^dh had ™tem^t gad a real atgtss-
[y 18.7 ptooeut of itnl i. antoaprot

vM jriHtaiy vm- At hearthrS
a dvlB|to with dvfliaa Ideas. IhSte 
is no danger whatever to the tori 
that a m m ^  mba hiBadi'toe ge^
^ ’X a i^  hwre revolt
tiw-«to^tob« e S $

^tytopdsphip to tUr crisiB 
pome from

hini,. *naBsrtod.Jty. BeororiAprode- 
ceesortoftito' Wlilto iHiaUsK.* "We 
h a o w j^ to a iftfS f a t S d ?  c 

wtirihg/tlri tyrb^aety systm  
a stahWsiiig - faifibenlee to>public 

aimtrs, lty.>Co0!N8ge d the 
RepnUfcto ifiritorm to ’̂deto, to- 
pUdt and eemprriiensive.”./and a 
document f*dianetermed bjy habad

(Oantlni^;ei| PageTaa)

E N G I A N D  S IK E E N G ,

lA v d  16 FB fit Lofwtsr 
Thnn^^At F re ia it 2.009 Y ea i«  
Ago. He Claimgx

York, Eng  ̂Sept 6/—(AP)— 
England is ■fwtowf gMdoalty to 

, ses'lei^'at.tha. Mta of ^ne 
md»e every intofauadted yeoM 

 ̂ C ap j^  T. B.* Langfield, oid- 
nsace aim«y eatyiit,-told the 
Brltirii Aasodatom .'of Sdsn- 
tists'tbdny.

’The. eridento/seems condn- 
sivei" he arid,, •ftbat ttritovri ef 
UAh tide 8;0QP'ynato ago mnit 
hpve bcpii at leant .16 feet lower 
rinfti st .nreoent”  . ' .

The BiuOc of Engfind le ex*̂  
UUtii^ "diatto^rifg -hbhavier,” 
hsvtog^ ritnfc tobee than six 
tobhto riupe ISfiSpAnd S t Bari’s 
Cathedral-is .grri&alty tSting 
ovar from toje. effa^^^bf"toe 
•uhridehce, he eald.

I S

New YoA, Bjtyt 6.-7-CAP)—Ihr- 
mer Mayor Jaim e J . Walhty was 
eatyacted late todey to issue bis 
toM.* fscaiml sttototoBt ste his 
rerignaWen last' lh u iiril^  night and 
p ril^ ^  obsevvers heheved^t tUs 
statometo m liht he qa'amyennee- 
meiit that he -woiM ran -tor.-re^ec- 
tiqn, Proyldpd a  spedri eiaetlon Is 
hrid thtefWl.. ■ **.

to the two i&w^-statom tots — 
hia MstyiatkQ

Teliiiiwi, Tana., Sept 6.^ (A |^  — 
Qniet-iena. witerod here todm': iad  
IfiO NaifiBiml.QjoairitoMn,fe |p l^  to; 
thdr pao8.ad Na^hwOlf riBrigto night 
of-nwh vidshppj tt 'it/l̂ ^^lin/ipaii;
stomed the hri, eriato I  '___
" 'O M ' toM ^rtoisned J»

N Prlhr tto^ slaylhg‘bg^l^

Ttobrosid surgSd into the pthhii. 
despite inriiitseto by'sulhoritltoAhet 
thfee ntoto men hrid fbr^ kfllinr. 
OonstaUe Ben Nortobm oaffSpcrisi 
CbnstaUe.X E . Brown had hesi 
mohed tô ahoCher joU.

Sbiiriff Bd Ctoner arrivriT 
Miito|llln with the pribeoeve about 
tts^fliae the nrih waa made on the

* *
ThOfiabb gave vent to Itb 

by oelriito toe wonasn who .were #- 
aneted wm  toe-msu at a cabin ftmn 
wblch.’tlie oonatahlea wars diot a ^  
toektoemtotoApri^Rto^are-

,T|wre ware shouts of "string ’* 
up’̂ irat Ctoef of Pritce R bb^  Ghn 

a number of men and wmnsn
___uadcd toe .crowd to return toe
prtypnierB tb ^ ^  ‘

Reports then qiread through the 
crinto that the negro lasn 
hidden to toe county work, heope 
nearby and several hundred searched 
to#t huDdliig.

A  eaBtoflaafavlIle tor ato hronght 
Oolond Otho Rbbinsen,. aaiistrili 
adjutant griieMl and tiri troops hgt
:$be nkm*bl4 ^Bltyhtod^whto toty ------- - .ii£ 8 9 i«^

<iMHdb<ino tyfOlto
" tihe.toMn to a rm i

escaped to ' and his 
dspiitito rovtol'tha nsgnssfrem 
the sbaeh toto to*f gma wmljg toid
arrosted thmn. ......

•B» youth rmnslned at. 
dav. altiiouali:hffIoers are 
^ au to m ^ to  bn Ugbwa^. in the 
vtciaity. • . . .

Central Committee to u^^U a^___
iaation as llentwani^riwiiBl̂  
WMle Stats TreosuMr̂  ̂Roy CL -iBiir' 
cox of Meriden was npbrted tohharis 
the support to a  t o ^ t y ' of ths
convention, d s lsg r is^ . J .r  
Bridgeport leader, toe _

Aggr m jm .
Meanwhile to Htotto^L Ssoatoir 

Mmm tongham satyroased tha h ^  
m  p ^ a  pigttorm w bi^ t o ^  

proimsaig,4toM^opato

m r S T E A K S
he WDrid hot upge o35F^®^
of the entoreemeto tot, 1 
fiegMe ei)(ftigh ̂

one
mWi
he would crildWatie. He 

(Oonthinud .ea JSige Tto
only

R O O S E Y E L T A S I P  
T O S T 0P G A 1I B H J M 6

Tkat BookiBikto

laa toe 
completed 
plan.

Re Uamed the roarit on lad  maa- 
•gemant, a peer supi^ of tow ma- 
^ a ls  and eardeastoas to*.toaiiyt ea-I

■The romiriaatomt ef htogty' . to]

litol dM, m*'air feed p fr iM ,te w n t AAddMa MB*'
d ia5% iiffa3% S 5^

. --------------  ̂ Is :'a.
^ of peaeo.siri harmony.”  ‘ 
Rhbto arid'he vWaS *'pleased with tha 

labwCrirtaat
tovin Of ua,own, 

[.had^M^tetriaid

_ to  
iritih 
^thit

BMdente^ Fla., Sqpt:. 6.—(iiP :)-:« "i 
A"<h)iiaia’;.tp,^uty'fis^ "

totoetifiwhmto thM i^l^ 
eatabhsbed htoe bjp a

^  y. i ' '
W m ’.fhef̂ toett'*- 7
wtoiriawtiie^

at

hito..’ahawa.': 
hnui' efiMU-

reto^^'tod^i 
tsrii frbm.‘hlt< 

-atyhs'toi

>1

‘■■bofâ r 
a'.btove^to^bb____

r.vg;Mr fish-

kM'V> ‘

:'tta

. . .  :■ ' - . 'h. . - .
SyraeuM, N. Y., Sept. A--(AF)‘ 

—Gov.; Btoaklla D. Reotovito PAm̂  
ocratic- prsstdeiriiai; nominee, a t* '^  
State Frir today,* vnu aSkbd.
Rev. O. R.MllIer,.btate aupenhtoad- 
tot**to tim<^Nsw.'T^;Chto'Lrijgtoi 
with headquartews at iUhuiyr^to 
eject - gamblacs . ftem .ithe 
grihUMto'' ■ . — '; * •/:>*:

Mr: Minec!a, lequest waa;
ed to ^ to B n r i^

la it Year h  ReiA Cira-I

Bfilaifh. N. CL,, Sept g,—’(AP);1‘|

,, -laws. . . 
National ptoh8b m « ;t i#  

o r ippmOi^ ha-ariA 
* . opfiri. boTH

„to make them:
> meet the ae«

:i. 1.

f WDrid

I to  tha 1

- oSi
*aad m aome- to- 

those for last yeSr̂  
CO the first sight 

ered abootj 
mark. There are a 

sbero of marimts in thal

mg thestate* i____
wUtoJtisbdfevsd,: 
to Ihto'pfatih^.. ThO'^. 

POeM toltooqipi'
________________  J«to;jmtyrestt,

h S * ' *■ ” “ “*em fa
; figSDsfan aad.wnson, wUCh rank

^ ^ « S ! S . S s f e
Bdnd, ^ c o mpared wito V t.^  I Fbiffield county ____________

.to be about 818, bto tocurlwilami far thto effke.

■'C’J

difflorit to obtain 
(Csaitimped bh Page Xtooe)

To. 
expected imnped,:' 

to be
ticket

Others
,mi the R -,__
jefin Danaher_____ _____
taiy to state, Aaritoto X#vBiy  ̂
FrirfiSU:'aa traaftyei;-.: J aij^  
Ehrier to Nbrwpto to'eimhW ifealli 
'Profeeror
Y j^  as <3Migrs|iM ' ~ ^

The Rtohhllcan ..... ...... .
wm ariMdrisd ;tii; oehvaiis 
Senator dlstrlet '.ecrivnriitoto^^  ̂
nominate caadtdataa'mr

‘.{q

1 >
IM h a il______

The .fiOfi
R d a ie i  T a  R t o  

M e i x  T ea  A n  A r K i y .

___ _ at 8 pw'____ —
to hear SstaatbgFtotoeto a  
dritver.the keitoato 

The tichet ...................
th e ^ ^ o n a  adtptyfi tomottoto

- ‘wUUUA' Jv '̂ BiMd
.kadte; said FatriWd___

•) — t h a [ t t ^  l i e i ^ t o
tommlttoe toto tobtinben to:̂

-  Itoer Rotterdam endsd today ftoge neminatioh ed wnaSto-fnnrito 
* hands to p^oe. : BeufanantWoverher. ‘. n the liner entered tUs prot I He iridr r - ; - - -'w
aronfag under toeeit' of toe ”Gouhty Loaidto Blri 
loyfr Meerlaadt̂ fians potiee-1 hanMe prbmmtil me 'ha 

. „ want ehesrd fainfadBjtety with {hta atop^ to wmM .tor 
wgmato for tha xebaOaQt asembttn Whsttto ww enti V 
to ths dew . ehatytag tajiMberdlitif* rivenfito to oto

.. data,.lcaaiiot'8ay.V.'. .'*:• 
l ^  nqueat of tim ̂  cmitrii, 80 

Dto^Marfasa^mefc*^-^ -

tiw 
w S S i fa^i

s id to  tito.pw yw n to pta -'
“ '■ ';a S ;S g iL lS i!

at thr West ________ ___
, membera ef;tim eiew^weM le- 
peitoa. to have msistod <m proceed 
fag;.ta; Rotterdam firoih Briaogne fa 

' o f toe fact that.the cbnmaaxfa 
'»  captain’s ordiM  ̂weriMo 

....^..paaaangera.-at Southaanitpn. 
:̂ estyrday's reports aatd tba 'eap- 
*̂  ̂ a lly  subsilitod Jh tifafa dw 

> proceed rhfre«-.- .
&  Under, tototo . V- . 

fmejgn n ie ir i^  o f toe.oeew 
I Dutch mmtoto .Wrirê plaQ•l 
rrsst. Thew U ^to.'ttoJto 

,merer aUoWed t̂o/m»::1 e; thehr

. New Bwen.
Mhoy nedahlea 
Party, to toa atato > 
vanet guard whi^ 
tottthoen for' 
wubh wm opes 

U..8vH enator.ll^^ 
a flarible straw ' 
ed' back as hb-'̂ a 
fiida' toward m,
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A t t w

t i d n t  b  % t  V h m  f le  

O pce E i a p i j  B u t t s .

agbwayiMO M«m to b« tlM qwe* 
Ui atiMMU oC Vtoads Q.'Ctardaer d  
tida touB, maaagw «f tha Aoa de> 
partment of Montgotoary Ward tt 
Ooimany. Anyway, gangatara pick 
ott Oardiiar plenty, tka laat atto^ 
taUag plaea laat f r i ^  algbt in 
l^wtudnt, R  I:

Mx. daraaar  ̂ for tha paat aight 
moatha la Chaxga of too Mont- 

Ward ahoa denartmaat, 
rttnuarad hla racant vacaooa at hia 
iMnpii la Pawtuehat wUen two gun- 
a^p oonftoatad him aa ha waa 
lagtlag tha Pawtiiekat Ckdf Glub at 
about 11 o’oloek laat Friday night 
atuck a gun into Ua riba aa ha fk>w< 
ad ap hla car on tha club driva, and 
tdok $88 for their hurried job.

. Gordhar la a former member of 
tha Pawtucket Golf Club and had 
been attending a dinner dance at 
the club with hla flaacee. When part 
way down the long dark drlva'to tha 
atraat, a maaked gunman jumped on 
the. aloedy moving car and com- 
r̂ Mktod him to ' w ck  ’em up.”

Tha drlvar combed with the rob- 
her'a demand and waa commanded 
to gat out of the ear and face about 
bimnd the car while the unarmed 
aceompUca ”frlakad” him. While hla 
handa ware aloft tha yegg noted hla 
flna wriat watch and remarked: 
”Flna watm you've got there, bud-
2.” And wiw that be removed it, 

10 a ring.
The thlavaa entractad $40 from 

Qandner'a pockatbook, $2 of which 
lhv...paturaed whan Gardner ma^ 
aa wpaal to them for the return of 
hia and watch tha latter having 
been a pfeaaat from hla mother. 
Thaaa tha baadlta gave back. With 
tha $88 tucked away tha pair jump
ed into a parked ear and aped away, 
havtag cautloaad Gardner and tala 
flaaeaa not to call the poUee.

Gardner gave ebaaa but the bandit 
ear waa aoon loot to eight The 
purauera failed to get m  lieatae 
number, the tail light on the bandit 
ear having been romed off. After 
loiiag aint of the ear Gardner 
notiflad the flrat Mlieaman be met 
Phtnttman Albert Cbaetbam, who 
oidlad the pradnet atatlon and re
ported the holdup, Gardner later 
faportlag in peraon to Ueut John 
Hunter at headguartara. Police fail
ed tb lodata the highwaymen.

It waa tat exaetly the aame apot 
la Mareb, 1928, that Gardner was 
hdd up two young bandlta, but 
on that oceaakm the door of the car 
In which he waa riding was locked. 
Gardner atenped on tha accelerator 
and. alumad. The young bandits 
were dhpXufad w it^  a half hour.

Gardner, told a Barald reporter 
thla^wrniag thiat'ha hid to borrow 
money for the llniah of hia vacation, 
which was spent in New York, and 
said that he considered hlmaelf 
lucky to still have the watch and 
ring as momentos of the holdup.

Mr. Gardner le well known in 
town, having had charge of the 
local chain store shoe department 
etnee coming to this town from Rut
land, Vermont, last January.

B̂OLIMSillK̂
Cluurga Branch o f Panca] 

Agnlngi Ihifce WastlMd Man 
Par F ncanJU  CoUai;a Inn.

Frchk, George and Baity LMinaa, 
brother^ Uvlng In W ea tm  icaaa,
•re to hi given a  hearing ^  after
noon In the iuatlee oourt»tn Botton 
on a charge to be decided after a 
otinfeimiee with those ooacernad la 
the case, whieh la aa outoeme of a 
ihootlng of some Uad in Bolton 
•ally yesterday morning*

Shc^y before 4 o'dook 
morning the Mancheater pdlce de
partment waa caned by a oonstaue

X

4  ,«jj»-« »■ • ,W v.8819) «|d Br. N.
m m

Dr. N. A. B

AipSBBWSLLBiES
ATILLSDIMQillto

iFcrniitr B aal'E gtntt ̂ Bpontor 
Hare Had Many T its Here 
Thimffh Long Ken-Resident.

G. Lonla Btdw^’, <a native of Men* 
Itttester and a ptoneer real eeUte da- 
vttoper, died early Monday mtmnupg

“  t JikBto

J-

(Oinllnaee an Fii«e light)
Myatte- ltoview, “Woman’s Beafit , Aatodaflott, wm hold its i S S  

meeting tbla eveidng ia o d d * 9 £  
wheniBiL J g : 

t e  a p ^ t  card p a r ty to ^

_____
LwlB'.he iggg

'tha. ^ 1

.the arttde in

tfhich

1..—i .1-  I** "mmeT home. Point Judlta xrpm Bolton informing the local da- NanennMtt. r . t

ter and asked that the Manchester 
poUee stop the ear. The nniwiifii •ad 
make of the ear was given. Semant 
John McGBtam at cnee i^aeed 
Officers Gavagnaro and XMasela on 
guard at the Center and Officer 
Prentice waa sent towards Bdton 
with the automcblla.

No car answering tha number or 
ake appeared and at 4:10 the Bol

ton *y*nvteblt to Maactaaster. 
Imparted the Information that there 
had been an error in tha maka of the 
car and also the number. The naat- 
ter was turned over to the state
Stlioe. Officer Hunt was sent out to 

ve
in oompany with "another 

officer, came to the Manchea- 
pollce station and the two 

officers started out to locate the 
men that were wanted. Barhr this 
morning the men were arrested.

It la the daim that the three put 
In their m^pearance at the OoUege 
ton early in the morning, got into 

argument and when ordered 
away Iw the constable llred three 
riiote, jumped into aa automobile 
and drove away. Ihe warrant under 
which they were arrested charges 
breach of the

several weeks. .Aaattacb 
of pneumonia vfas followed by a 
heart ailment and for aeveral wwite 
hla death had been eaepettod.

The body waf broi^^it to Mai  ̂
cheateryeaterday by WatUna Broth
ers. The funeral wUl be held atj 
Mr. BidweU’s Hartford 2000
Albany avenue, Thursday afternoon 
at 2:80. Burial will be-in the Bast] 
cemetery. South Manchester.

Ito. Btdwell was bom In Wenchvt- 
ter, the son of the late George Bid- 
wen, who for many years was ten 
collector In Manchester. At an early 
age he went -to work for Cheney 
Brothers and was enqptojred aa dark 
and time keeper for thdi outside

aH dreuinstoaeaa win do^whatls l 
ateesBiry for Her defonae.”

“No longer wOl we stand for b»;
* aetond-daas u -  Jte a P w ^ T trii;

_ t^ N a tf^ a l fovennaMto la *aadyj wedm^fom tonight pSk^cm^ ^
man, he told Uia eorrwDdnfonlaL^hl Bdaabeth G. Maguire, daukh-1 -^ --—"*'■■ ‘ . '•m'

m aStey ia e l^ ^
ofthatterritory can be 
there by aea tt .aeedad.

and Nhdl:

tm*

M  m
5 ^

\-rit

Treato1y 
corridor.

oreatioa of Venafltoi 
the PeUsii tlOtt. (I

K O N A R D -IO C IE N SD

Miss Victoria KUdenakl of North 
^ to t  ^  John, Xbnariff also of 
North atreet wert married yaeter- 
day moraiag at 0 e’dodb In the 
Pdlah National.ehureh In-tha praa- 
anoa of a gathoring that texad the 
seatlag eapadty of the diurdt The 
ceremony was peMormad by Rav.

^  Hoad, and Ito. I ^  tb hf completed.

duh

tn d a e l^
^  tie 

te hate titoir 
t̂he mutato for tha

qeaiM 4, i L3sr̂ .»p,
iw iahoid

-

tettMl In a

p u ^ abrath ar. Jamea tpent thaIsrjsysarair*^
T h i ^  Spout OSietra* aaaoda-tlctt wm .moat -̂--------  —

7:80 at tha 
atraat

ivaatigata and at midnight laat|toweA to tha adUng and.maa8ure-||[Ifj5*^*;^iiJP5f^'*i^^
and Mrs. Barbert J. Bradley

^  « e m a g ,^ S Shave returned from n i S
SSISSJTJSSS!

eotomittee

lyy^Offlcere* aieoda-1 coateet o m t ha
t tomorrow eveataur at I ♦h55*!5Lf^L,*^*****®** governor,

i s s r i t o  w wtee the text of the plraorin drmR

Ragio ogT'

of Jehaebown with i 
Charles Btener aaid 

ahaw, of Jokaetown;
■ waaatatedta

cfTheHereld9»tu»tey.|
C m -

'■»«idlad “Brrend

to 
arrived

of wood In Which Cheney 
ire then engaged and also la *® chwch.

After the aervlees the party.
meat
Brothers then engaged 
their coal bustaMse.

CHANGB 
Hartford.

.to

drmR

secure aa ortheatra which 
CO the ‘
Bread

car off
grounds and at this poiat aa _
maat atoas betwaen hlmaslf ahd__
cfflecra of the West Sida duh and 
tha Baeraatloa* oommlttoe. Had

gronada as did tho Bond 
Kiulte our. lha Bivaad Boy, ^
I tha R a ^  car off thl I Earned W1

• i£ : S eS a ^  
tors he ha

HeU m  North street where a wed
ding breakfast was walttaig tob e  
served la the lower haU. FdlowlS 
the breakfasbvthare waa dandna to 
the upper part of tha ban 
lastmidit.

Mr. and Mrs. KOnarkl

peace.

GERMANirS REQUEST 
WORRYING FRANCE

Not T o A iiw o r  H oDwran-

Brothers to eagago to tha real 
tote Imelneee. He undertook one of 
the firat land devdopments to Man
chester. the Walker Farm. Ha had 
married 11^ Zisonors Walker, a 
daughter onbe late John Q. Walker, 
jwbo owned the land. The home 
which be built on Albany avenue,
Hartford, was on a lot to a large de-
vdopment. He also devdimed Imtol ______ _________
to Florida,'wait the owner of large P*a •*• to make thOtar heme with the 
farms to New Hampshire. His one MuMe’s parents on North street 
other devdopment to Manebeaterf 
was the Cunningham Farm, now 
built over and consisting of property 
on Middle Turnpike east as far as 
Summit straet Ddmont strest and 
tha frontags on Mato street extend
ing from Middle Turnpike to the Sul
livan boma on Mato and Delmont 
Ha waa a partner with B. J. HoU to 
the devdopment of the property'on 
Bast Center street between East 
Centef and Portar street

eon, Norman

and Mrs. Samud Pattoracn 
m , Ruasau have returned to 

ttjefrhome to Brooklyn. N. Y., aftS

Siv!S3onw hffil « t a te | * ^ ^ _ N ? J ^  to Uttealf
Shuhert - to tha

I  aight will t o d ^  T lte  pSffitera

m. Xmaid August of Nartii enm 1 B t o g h a m ,  w h ^  *—

T .P .F .O D n N G

of North Win•treat lift thla morning to 
Northeaetem Uhlvtrdty at -Boaten. 
August who graduated from Man- 
gjtoter High achool last June, iS l 
taka a coursa to aagiaaeriag.

J 2 2 ??  Mi plana to tka Wait Side cffloei'B there would have been 
no ‘mtauhderetending in recard to 
theiMidc. T h e a i a l r ^ a ^ ^  

I by about IBOO pem ^ Thauking 
you for your Rpaae, lam  *

Btoeerdy,
A^WBSTSlPilB

m S F I T A L N O m

Lady Roberta 
Daughters o fs t No* *♦*.

jwito to new ntovldcos. m  S d  M^ffi 2 * ^  Mreet uad Isaac Ban
ba wodd not formally reeS?  ̂ -----------------
v y  Pltotk to thTNMlimooa

g * * :  F -4  C a »  .«
NwMn I m  clitef of 
bote, a ^  lteoban Rh______
Di m  warn aeeueid of being I

Ih nddRhm. aU ntoe ware 
Vith oon^lraey. 
fr, who bas tdd toveatiga- 

^  . knew Oolond and iCra. 
Cbarlea A. Undbiridi. but bad advw 

thdr kldnapad and murdered 
baby, aald to tha toformattoM that 
bawaaldttmpadftcmHopfwdlby 
pavtoe and Cummtoga ana brought 
to a mountato eahta naav Dubda.

Ha eharged Bomar imd Bniahaw 
tepniterted him from timuedd to 
M M  «ounty and that OmnOfa 
mtd ittngarte were us guards. 
Rdmitew, ha add. m tkm ad him 
to aa effort , to gat lirauatlon oon- 
oarnlag tha Ltodbargh kidnaptag 
•ad Gugp praridad monry to maka

’̂ nKSet AteSSiytorteB Ban said
warranto for aB ntoa assn nateld to 
^  toformaBona wffl ba aworit out 
M  afteiuoan and that arreate.trill 
foOow Immadtotety.

thla wade, toatoad of at tha of o’clock. Tha local l o ^  will antar-

dom  On A n n s E q u tty  Butl •ehod teacher.’ Otte son, Barol<t

I ^  a ddagatlon fwm tha Ha^^SS

T̂ o’cloclu at which tlma tha

T o Pnt It M o r e  Lengne.

Paris, Sept. 6.>-(AP) — Franca 
haa called the attention of the 
United States government to what 
France considers to be the danger to 
international conditions and the 
cause of disarmament of an ac- 
lulescencs to Germany’s proposal 
:or equaUty to armaments. - 

From official circles which pro-

ffnun will begin.
t r S S ;S S 2 *  ^  * ^ * ^  **•uwiqw^tloo. The refredunents 
win be.fumipihed by the committee 
to Cham. A aports program todud-

member out to the meetlBg. Re- 
fteehmento and a social bour will 
follow the meeting.

noniiiv ^  fyNy.bauto tomorrow
5 S 2 ? L 5 2 L !2 ^  N appaarto M  eommlttet. How-

gajs!" ** ’*«'««•“  «»̂*

w . , 5 ^ 1 ; *  “  - r n i i W t g l  -------------- -

F O R P U C E O N T ia a i

The members of Eari Robartol 
Ix)^e will meet Wedneaday at 8 oupt to ba chaaged. to n im  teem

was bom to them. After her death 
be married Mrs. Ethd. Blake. She 
survlvas him as does hia son and a
step-son, Harold Blake, of Balti- _______ __  ___
m ^ . H elsalsosJSriV edbyfS - thaip. A sprite prS iriilS d^ ^
ter. Mrs. W. W. Harris, of South JW • M b a ll gams iwlm SM  ii^tlO o automatlealty.”
Manchester. b y  bam arranged for tha a v S ^  SJ •* hoped Ha add howwerTtoat

Mr. Bldwdl was a member of P M t  todleatlons ata that ateSS tha - hh- . .w. -------------- -- .  ..
King David Lodge, L O. O. F., of “ ST** ^  attend this outtog, foe P” "*®t.
Manchester, and Hartford L c ^ , ®tol one of the year. v , « « « -  t u -  ^
B. P. O. E., and was a director of ------------  ̂ Jw m e Low, head of the
the Mount Dora Bank of Mount CAVC W A in O  AfTIT Manchester
Dora, Florida. IfilULIlK^ OUIT ^  b“  returned from Eu-

aw* t o ^ t  dauditer 
o ^ O r M d  afreet, and MraTHdea
O r tfo M c f 84 North Scheol S eatw in  diOMYgide

Boos w e re  ho tn  a t the  hoam tal 
Bunday to  M ir. and M r i. Patey 
UM ano o f 88 C ottage s tre e t and M r. 

the  na ttco a l p n to lb itio B  la w  la  M n . D m  a  H a ttto  o f 802 M ato 
— o r repealed,”  S enator -

ealA “the State laws ,Miee Emily Remlg of. 87 Pine ■ ^  .
' street and Joeepbfttraltls of wan- ^  patWone are for Onngrsmimal 
ping werp adimtted Sunday. TM xapNaentatlve to the First Dtstriet;

Tows Cterk Smtud J. Tuildagtax 
today reeelvad three pitttlOM sub
mitted by the SodaUst party far 
eheektog against tha Uat of aoered- 
Itod. votete to town this aftmoeu.

Although hie activities have taken where she spent the summer
vlded, tfato lntormarioh. lt wis blm away ffom.Manchester the bet-

HEW ESASGOM PROM ISE

Hartford, Sept 6.—(AP) — The 
name of Colonel Thomas Hewes of 
Farmington, msmber of Governor 
Cross’ staff, lawyer and financier, 
may be presented before the Demo
cratic State Convention Thursday, 
as a compromise candidate for the 
Uhlted States Smatorlal nomina
tion.

Colonel M. A. Connor, quarter
master general, State Senator from 
the First District and also a mem
ber of Governor Cross’ staff was 
authority for rids statement 
Colonel Connor announced that be 
waa considering such action. His 
stetement follows:

“In view of the confusion which, 
now seems to exist to the matter of 
the Democratic nomination for U. 
S. Senatm:, I am considering offer
ing the name of my friend, Colonel 
Thomas Hewes of Farmington as a 
comprotnUw candidate. In nty judg
ment his nomination would make 
the strongest appeal to the voters of 
the state and as a running mate the 
Governor Cross would arouse- the 
greatest enthusiasm for the entire 
state ticket”

•
Q u a l i t y  G r o c e r i e s  

F o r  L e s s
Gnmilated Sugur, a  a  
1 0 lb .d oth  n e k  . . . .  4 4 c  
W asfon 0 ^  fiint 28e,

r a i t y  Ohfs,
2 p k ^  fo r .............
K n ft  Mayonngiae,
Pdit jur
M non Jar Tops,

. . . . . . . . . . . .
Good Lndt Jar Rnb- 
beru, 4 dosen for . . .
W hde Mixed Pidding

15c
19c

learned that Geridany to her recant 
armaments memorandum gives the 
Impression that she will not partici
pate again In the world disiraa- 
ment conference unless she obtains 
satisfaction concerning the right to 
Increase her armaments to a point 
approaching the level of other 
powers.
. On. the eve. of a Cabinet meeting 
which probably will be held tomor
row it was predicted that France 
will not answer the German memo
randum but will merely join to a 
concerted reply to be mmed dter 
consultation with Washtogfrm and 
the jKJwers which ripiM the Eu
ropean pact- of confidence.

Serloos Problem
Indications were tonight, however, 

that France understands the full 
gravity of the problem raised by 
Germany, especially because an am
bition is attributed' to Chucellor 
von Papen to make a military alli
ance With France, and because of 
the late Aristide Brland’s efforts 
through Chancellor Sfresemann and 
later through Chancellor Bruenlng 
to create a real workable entente, if 
not an out-and-out alliance wiUi 
Germany.

Some Frenchmen believe Ger
many’s memorandiun represented a 
real effort on the part of Germany 
to establish a workable entente with 
France on the vital queprion of 
armaments as part of General co
operation between the two countries.

But it was predicted that Premier 
Herrlot, bowing to pnbUc opinion, 
will avoid bitoteral conversations 
and throw Germany's Ud into the 
concert of powers, into the League 
of Nations, and evsntually Into the 
disarmament conference.

Nevertoeless Germany's memo
randum will be ritamlned minutely 
because the French leaders realize 
M  Germany .cannot be omitted 
from efforts to consolidate Buz^ pean peacet

ter port of the last. twentyrffve.1 
ysgrs, .he retained an Interest to 
Manchester and had many friends [ 
here.

t o a a r t a i S a n y >ce and F"t^end. 
lie a native of Francs.

Miss L6w

AMERICAN WOMAN 
SLAINWEUItOI-E

B •-(AJ?)*-jatoesE. Ptonsgan, wriiose ohaiges o f I
York City adtntolafrnrioa. ware be-;

Cheney AuxUlary, 
U. 8. w. V, will hold ■ its regular 
muaxugt meeting, tomorrow eventor 
•t S ^ M a t  toe State Armbiy. 
At thte flnt fall meeting plans will 
M n M  for annual Ini^rion in 
Nnvqndtev.

admjnlifrnBoa. afore Governor Fri|Mhi • wv. wonm 
w  Conner M ejw Jaatee J. 
waScerjresIgBed, dodared to a 
stetemttit issuad today that Walker 
•ym  away not. to eamhte owAfow
Qg organisation's fm ."
_"^ oa a  who :J b M e. Jamea . j.

Sw iss H d d- A s Stts-
'  m  Ml |r,̂ *f??^’* ^ *  Atetotoent ttod. 'l i t - j ^ ^ ’*!*^* Botb wlU resume 

W ss Tflmr- I H? ^  man hlmaelf and Uirie 1 ®Wdlea at High schMl tomorrow.n W  *®“ " l ta^r t to er  toelrifo -----

' Matje Shorts has returned to her 
home on Benton afreet after five 
W e^  spent at a Gfrl Scout camp 

Ner hrothtr, Artour Shorts; Jr., iMuriMea in camp;
Mafoa. :tcf the past 

toelr

iH f Sw ilzeriaiid A lone.

Brig, Switserland, SepL 6—(AP) 
—Henri Walther, 20-year-old Swiss, 
was arrested today in connscrion 
with the murder of Jenme Ibersboff, 
of Cleveland, vriio was -beaten to 
death at the foot of Z4mafr moun
tain last week.

police here said ;toe man had a 
criminal record, they questioned 
him at length, reporting that he had 
contradicted hlinself several times 
during the exarntoatloh. A bicycle 
which be said Imd bean Stolen from 
him was found nesm toe spot where 
the young woman was killed, police 
reported.

Wege, Swtteerland, Sept. 6—(AP) 
—A man whose name was not dls-

PoMgclJto’s Btohdard.
I *H^ Tammany -Hsa not been 
tortotened, It would have been vast- 
ly for Walker to takO Ws 
inedlclne than to subject himself to 
chvges of being

Finnegan, whose., d m r^  before 
toe gov^ or were separate froin 
those of toe committee,of l,00a baa- j

HofStadterlegislative hearings, predieted that 
“W ^ er will b e IS t  S S  i
r ^ S ” Sat he

NO TBAGp)qiF  FUiHTTVES'
T oirii^ n . Sept 6.^(AP) — No 

^  li««a found of the three pri^nera wbo escaped from 
toe coimty jaU at litchlkw earS 
^ u rsd ^  morning. ThTSnnecticiS 
l^ eri^ m p aiiy  car stolen from 

Sunday, premm-

^Mr. and Hrs. Idwto Laird of 
pine itreet spent toe week*cnd and 
Labor Day to Madlson<

Mrs. WUUam Black of Eldridge 
s ^ t  has returned from Watch HlU 
where she sptot the summer; To-
Ssrrow she win resume cha^e of 

e cafeteria at tbs Bunard school.

.. N *^  ycp»hll Wast Cmter wte haâ hami tU for the past 
to be out a M * 

Jfr. MeCm^ hM been at the quster 
ton, Nbmtlc, dtÛ ng tlw summer.

The Oommuhlty Ptaywre wlU re 
sums bUalnest meeringe tos sea
son tomorrow evening at s o’clock 
at the Y. M. C  A. husdtog. It is 
h M  t o  a large a tte i^ ce  as 
p M  m  Pteys wttl be^tltoed tor 
the faU and winter.

repedl of the State Bn 
lorcerm t laws without provldtog 
for substitute msasurei that w oK  
®naWato Ooanecrieut to flt t o t o ^  
new sltuarion without the need of 
further ^egislalon as soon asgsas:

ed c^didate for the itepubUcan 
nomtoaUmi fqr gwernor, 1 ^  today 
tor t^  party state etavanri^^
*1®'̂  I*® M  hopefulof achlertng bis goal. >

H fortoer Governor J. H. Trum
bull jle ^ M  to permit himself to 
w drafted' tor the nototoation. 
Mayor Quigley's friends gre ready to- 
go on th^oor and fa tlS a L ^  
is reported that tarX  q^ooSoor

1 hunied about tho 
he did not ho<ty< arms aad lega in a gaaoUne 

.  I explosion, at a Wapplng jUUtoff station.
Rudolph Kbhlsr of North Coven

try waa dtaeharged Sunday.
A daughter was born Monday to 

Mr. ahd Mrsi Herbert Hampton of 
^ m fr y  and a eon to Mr. andltrs. 
Peter Luurtsema of 482 Adatna
' Vhtms CBlvuocl of New Yofk

State Senator in the.Fourrii Diafriet 
and Repfsaentative to the Generat 
Aseembty from tUf town.

The petttlcina win be forwardad 
to the Seerctary of State .fooowlhg 
a check far eUglbUlty by the Tbwtt 
aerk.

imKRECORÔ
(MtaWiMi D M  

Igaato Steger and Susan St 
to- WnUam Kuiekl, land and

th® south Manchester'sttyatwas Mmitted for freatmaht of 
nrat degree hums about the hands 
caused by hot water wbUe teOpar- 
Ing dthner at her borne. ^  

Vernon Callala of T2 Parker 
street Was given emergency treat- 
mmit tot a dog btte at the hoa&itel 
Mondaŷ

hriCs Doric Hutchlneon. hoepltal 
anaesthetist left, thia morning «n

Heights tract on Ashworth street.

W ^M sdsy, T k iisd iy

for a motor tour of New BufiMwd hUTI 
New York state. ^

b® linked with qifr hev khnual vacation to be tn S t on
ford R  Wtooh of Bridgeport ‘  ' ------ -------------- -- ^
iieutetiapt ̂ veyner.

RKHIWYMM
A.:f

closed” ^ t o o l ih t m ^ - t o d r r f ^  bb ly Ity on e«ore” ^ f J ^ S S *Martiamy where he waa a r̂Mtad has. not been found. ^  Gertrude and

P LA N O E A R IN G  HOUSES 

TO HELP HOME o w n e r s !

s a a .  b a g . . . . . . . . . .
WDKsau’ Rost Beer 

E strset, bottle . . .  
Ovsltfne,
ILOO ifaef egol.'c V.b • a

23c
8c

64c
20c
75c

GROCERYI / .
INA.Bpmee S t

Washington, Sept 8.— (APJ —
Chairman Franklin W .' Fort said
nday the Homs Bank Board had, -  ____ _____ ,
Men assured that regional dearing zerland alone. The body was cremat- 
musss would be otgwilasd to ®<l this morning before the arrival

Martigny where he was arrested 
yesterday In connection with the 
murder qf Jerane Ibershoff, of 
Oevdand, O.,. .who was beaten to 
death at the foot of Zermatt moun̂  
tain last wedE.' .

The suspect waa arzestod In the 
postomce at Martigny where he 
had withdrawn certain Identiflcation 
papers. Before the discovery of the 

woman’s body the man was 
for lack of Identillcatlon 

papers. He was released before the 
murder was discovered and since 
then has been aought by police.

Miaa Oberbboff, 21-year-old Smith 
coUqte student, was to u r^  Swit-

not bem found. Oranty oftir 
pf the opinion thit the Marion

home owners refinance'themsdves.
'Ae-movement,, wbldi waa put 

by the- bpard.'at the 
United StatM-Building and Loan 
L e ^ e  at its convention in French 

last w e ^  has been ap̂  
j^ovad Anmally iff three states and 
Informally by a numiwr of other 
• t^  orginteatielui. Fort said.

T ^  cTaaring bouses wUl reoalva 
applications 1^ boma /Owners al- 
rsa^fllad with the board in order 
that buBdlng and lean assodations 
^ y , refinance tham. Fort said 
bttttdbig and loan leaguaa tar Waat 
^gln la, Iowa a ^  in Hudson 
County, Ni J., bad formally.eMautad 
htan. thaŷ wteiUl organlsa da

a®# an tha
8184/KI0,00() atoeir^ Ibe 12 
wfionai b a a lS v ^ f f^  ^

the. ftm ,. Ba.gdtfatt itm .

of her Bister, Hden, who is to take 
dratge-ol the .iaiiee.

m u i itBIJEF COSTS✓
Calgary, Sept 6.—(AP)— Prime 

Ifinlster Bennett oooferred with 
wastoni govenmant and dty heads 
today In an effort to reach agfisa- 
ment of unempl<mnent rdlef ooate. 
Offldala of tha four wbatam prov- 
tawsa and kutydn of laadtaig dttaa 
joined in ocofifraaea with the prtaiM 
mlnistar, 'demanding tiia Dominion 
I»v ® w ««tF ^  W naresBt of the 
cost of an rattet and aim psaonte ftm 
raaponriUttty for alagla miMi^ioy.

b® c^ to be.brought. TO at the 8 ^

NINE mPHTHBRIA nAaraa
Hartford, sept. .6.—(AP)—Eleven

F w w  to the State Department of 
b ® ^  for the week noon
J ^ y , ^  than tot the prevP 
nus week. Four of the new cases 

vfPpvtod from the town a f 
i^htherla baecUl

^Tnsre were 87 new cases a ' 
whoTOlng wugh or seven less thim 
tor the jprevtona week and two new 
®a®®* oltyphdd fever, i

, _  B oan  H U B  CUBAN 
Havana. I^pt 8 ^ (A F )-rB ^ d s- 

eo Idhaalqiie, ^ ta r y  suparvlaor of

MoncksOmoir. 8. a , Sent » —
a e £ iT ^ S 2 2 «e !S ^  W W H htng ■avyal TOidentlged men who sur*
StoftSirS® Nbfc
near beta and-drove them out wlth- 

bullete.
Whan authoritliM

to iavaMgato 
$aarM nnd^dsB ( 
thtag Bka 108 hoi 

Sffliaii and his

want to

i f c  and 11^ Ernest J. SBcox and 
dawghtorii, Miriam and Dorothy,
to Rocky W  where igSiB Miriam 
S i ^  l e a t h e r  in the pubUc 
achoda Boto ythteg women have 
been active, in the sodal life of the 
4 ^ th  Methodist drareh. «!d  Miss 
Dorothy Is an aecomy&thed harplat

Mrs. ^ l e s  Snow o f Pins street 
baa an Easter m y in her garden tn
bloomTbr the eecend time this year. 
^  present the plant has three 
blossoms..

W ..E .,K rah^ Tolland Turnpike 
• diort vaoition at the Bdmfleld cottage. WatchMill*

m̂rnmm *' '
The tagisfrarb Of voters' are to 

Wwidpai buiid- 
/d o e k  tonight which 

b® tb® Mat opportunity, to r 
odm a a ^  to TO on the $ t  to i 
made vntoeyln fe o  to take part to 

toiTO elbe^ M w on aw to tha 
November etettfop. Already there 
are pvirSOP new

®pjartnnlty ^  
bb f*y®b .to pweant nmnaB and be

DaSas; Tiixas, 
Pdioe were 
Hugh BvwttbM 
old mfaxdbon of the 
^  ENdtoM of 
thothree

«;^ (A P )^  
today hg- 
^l8*y•a^ 
M a yo r T . 

D a llaa and ona o f 
to  RroaA-fofd a astate. valued at ccnMdei 

tewp timn $1,800,000. Mayer 
ford died. AugW  22.

The b<ty waa last seen yeaterdav 
S^^M a Hubert j f j e S S ?
2^ By. nallad .wHSe
fiw o rd  country heme to take him 
to Itmeh and a  movie. Jenklaa took 
to® bty away about l i  a. m, iay» 

' ‘ tort at A ,p .^
xaZSSSr ̂  -to® tot  huaband of

daughter of 
w  late M m  and Mrs. Srtdferd. 
They mare ttvorcad and dM later 

She waa kUled Sve yeam 
««ain  ataautomobile aed d en t^ ^

death. Brtd- tora.Obtained Isapsl custody ot hla 
an order restraiatog 

JenktiMr from intettoriag withUa 
cnatoity e t  rtmovlng the child from 
Dawa- county.

W S tfS  BENOMdNA^a)
8. - ( A P ) -  

uohiT Xtr Ouson was raaordnatad 
^ b a to  (3surt to tola 

d l s ^  t e ^  at a Rapuhllean oob* 
rtntloa. Democratic leaders have 
^  oohkMeriag daviattogfrom rtsi- 
tota by. ptod ng a cand^te in tha 
8 ^  agataist him, but have token no 
action yet

AMATBIOI

T«h*mcaiT
' ' S U fK *

o v n e u b i a i B

.'rt*A #1

VIOLATED LABOR LAWS
W lU lm entic, S e p t 8.— (A P )— M ax I 

G eldstein, ow ner o f the K obe SUk 
epm pony, and Abe Com  o f th e ] 
C om  S pring  . (Company, were lln a d j 
$81545 anC  828548 . re n e c ttv e iy  to -1 
day w  eharges o f v in u d ^  s ta te  
la w i reguiatttkg em ploynM nt o f w o- 
ihen and m inors. i

The ' Charge®, p re fe rfo d  b y  . S ta te  
L ib o r  Colnm lsBioiM r Jesspb K ; 
Tbne; were heard in  P o lice C d iirt tor 
Judge F ra n k  H . Foss. R o th  m en] 
IdeadCd nolo contendere.

Cfoldstein was a rra tga ed " on 981 
counts and Com  dn 21.

I

M e ^  a : 
iisr wrangle

Sunday, M8Rdsy» Tuesday

A Wanwr' 
Bros. Hit

W e s
F o r b i d d e i i !
He retunied fftoR 
tlw t e  past i . . .  
tu lliid
■MtiVW
hurt Irt

5.'

»V. ,

^7 WMh.

•M

lL* *d

-y-.



, W

M  OPENING
{es In Teadi- 

ing S fa il^ e w  Altera- 
tioBs Have Bem Made.

With M anch^er’s public and 
pMochlal schools opening tomor* 
row, pupils, parents and teachers 
were bu^y today making necessary 
arrangements. Practically all of the 
teachers who live out of town ar
rived here today. The majority of 
Manchester school teachers come 
from out of town although the num
ber of local instructors is gradually 
increasing.

There will be only two changes 
in the tefichihg personnel of the 
public 3(Aoo1s , Supt. F. A. Ver- 
planck announced this momiiig. One 
win be In the High school where 
Russell Wright of Leicester, Mass., 
will replace James Higgins who re
s id e d  as bookkeeping instructor. 
The only other change will be In 
the Nathan Hale school where Miss 
Lillian Johnson of South Main 
s ^ ^ t  will replace Miss Mary Irwin 
of South Norwalk: who resigned as 
third grade to ch er to accept a po
sition In her own town. Miss John
son graduated from M. H. S. in 
1938-and from Willimantic Normal 
last Jime.

No major alterations have taken 
place In any of the schools. What 
little work has been done consisted 
chiefly of general cleaning. The 
south end schools will be affected 
by the moving of the library into 
the Recreation Center on School 
street but this will provide an addi
tional study or recitation room in 
the Ugh school which has been used 
for library purposes heretofore.

Principal C. P. Oulmby antici
pates a  High school enrollment of 
close to 2,500—the largest in the 
school’s history. As for the enroll
ment of all the town’s public schools 
—formerly known as the Eighth 
and Outl:ring and the Ninth dis
tricts—^wlll not bo known for sever
al days. Superintendent Verplanck 
said it was impossible to make any 
worthwhile estimate. The first cen
sus will be taken Pridaj

Manchester Trade also opens to
morrow. Director J. G. Echmalian 
expects an enrollment of about 250 
students Including High school co
operatives and all-day pupils. The 
only change is one caused by con
solidation.' The pre-vocatlonal In
struction in general electricity will 
now be handled independent of the 
Trade school although the work will 
be canned on In that building.'-.’.st

thes^ 'e iiB 8< ^dre .''C .' B.'’Gardiier 
will coatliiue''’to teach bilt tills d^> 
partm m t;wW ‘Cdine imder Superin-- 
tei^ont; -.'Verplithck’s ; Jurlsdictioit. 
About 2% '  are expected to 
take this coiune.-Ltttt yeap the .biys 
.were -g iv^ three hours,of Instruc
tion per week. There will be no 
changes 111 the l^ade school faculto 
of 18.

PRHX OF TOBACCO
BESTINYEARS

(Continued From Page One)

amid the feverish trading.
Poorer Grades

Poorer grades a t Goldsboro sold 
two to three times higher than last 
3̂ ar, and better grades twice as 
high. First sales on a break of ap
proximately 100,000 pounds were re
ported a t froin $12 to ?14 per hun
dred, In contrast to an opening gen
eral average of 87.95 in 1931. To
day’s prices were the first in three' 
years.'

The week averaged 812.95 as 
sales opened a t Rocky Mount vhere 
approximately 100,0(>0 pounds, con
sisting mainly of first primings, was 
offered..Common tobacco there was 
200 per cent higher than last year. 
Estimates were that sales were 30 
per cent higher than last year on 
the entire offering.

At Rocky Mount some tobacco 
held over from last year averaged 
86.

BIG HAWK CRASHES 
INTO SCHOOL WINDOW

Glass Scattered Several Feet 
and Bird Is Killed— P̂lan To 
Have It Mountedi
A pigeon hawk flying at top speed 

in pursuit of prey, crashed head
long into a  second-floor window of 
the Trade School sometime over the 
week-end and died with a broken 
neck.

Janitor William Kean found the 
bird l<Mng between two warps on the 
floor in the Textile Department. 
Shattered glass was found on the 
floor as far as ten feet away, a t
testing to the hawk’s speed at the 
time of the crash.

The hawk measured 30 inches a t 
full wingspread and was nisarly 20 
inches in length. Plans are to have 
the bird mounted and kept at the 
school. I

Y IN *48” TOURNEY
Looig Feliee SqeeMff|d|y De- 
: fends. His Title. -— Ciilotts 
' Hkkes Unusiud ‘

.CSuiriie Culotta o f . Spruce s trc ^  
to ]«gpto'hb.tiqe.to'the^*^^^^ 

tourhammit a t  tile Itaiian..C3ub'yea- 
torday afternoon, lo s i^  two out of 
tiiree games to the defending cham
pion, Louis FeUee, of Oak s t ^ t  But 
in so doing, Culotta set.an iinheairi 
of mark ih ti)e. second game and it 
is believed.: broke all existing reconls, 
when he toored 12 p<flnts fpiir. times 
in'Succession to win the game.

Tbe game of “48” is Italian, 
brought here from the old coimtiy 
and Is very populfu:. among the Ital
ian element. I t is necessary’,for the 
winner to score 48 points. The 
game is played on a  coiirt sixty, feet 
in length. Each player throws a 
ball into the. air and Alms to'strike 
one of five balls In a  circle* a t the 
other end of the Court. Four larg^e 
balls ■ form the outer edge of the 
circle, each ball having a point value 
of one, two, three and four, respec
tively. A small ball occupies the 
center of the circle and totting it 
gives the player 12 points. Ckilotta 
to t this ball four times in the second 
iranie to. even the match, after losing 
the first game, 48 to 38. In this 
game, Culotta tot the small ball 
three times.

Tl^ score of the second game was 
48 to 42. Felice scored two twelves 
in the third and deciding game and 
retained his title, 48 to 38. The tour
ney was opened by Joseph Naretto, 
secretary to the ItaUan consul of 
New Britain, who was imable to at- 
:end. The judges were Joseph 
Sapienza and Joseph Albo.

Following the match, a banquet 
'was held In the hall on Norman 
street. The banquet committee 
consisted of V. Firpo, Joseph Peret- 
o, Spirito Vesco and B. Carini. 

Dancing followed.
Nearly 400 persons witnessed the 

tournament.

|h0,;.(3io$en H ^  (3n^ 
R ugerM idiw  Otficers.'

BRETHREN COPENE 
HERE FOR WEEK END

Bridgei^rt, Sept' 6.—(AP)—Two 
Bridgepprtera were elected .today as 
high court officers a t the 21st biaur 
nual session of toe high collu  ̂of toe 
Atlaintic, toe central’apd toe'south
ern states, of toe Ancient Order''of 
Foriresters of America'held a t the 
ban room of toe Stratfleld hotel.lAral- 
ter T. Ljron of Court Nelson of this 
city was elected high chief ranger 
and P. A. Chadwick* of Court Nel
son was elected high court herald, 
which places tom in position for 
togh chief ranger.

Mr. Lyon is prominent in Masonic 
circles in ’ toe city. Mr. Chadwick 
lives in Devon and has been active 
in forestry circles.

At toe torenoon session of the 
high court today toe foUo'wlng 
officers for toe ensuing two years 
were elected:

High Chief Ranger, W. T. Lyon of 
Bridgeport, succeeding R. N. Prout 
of Troy, N. Y. .

High Chief Sub-Ranger, S. H. 
Goodemote, GloversviUe, N. Y., suc
ceeding Mr. Lyon.

High Court Senior Woodward, W. 
H. King of Ansonia, succeeding Mr. 
Goodemote.

High Clourt Junior Woodward, 
Jasper Wheeler of Troy, N. Y., suc
ceeding Mr. King.

High Court Senior Beadle, George 
Schoenberg of Brooklyn, succeeding 
Jasper Wheeler.

High Ck)urt Jimior Beadle, Ray-, 
mond Allen of .A^nsonla, succeeding 
Joseph Mackie of Waterbury.

High Ctourt Herald, Percy A. 
Chadwick of Bridgeport succeeding 
Mr. Schoenberg.

R. A. Sibbald of Hackeusack, N. 
J., WM elected togh court secretary.

Charles Jacobson of New York- 
was re-elected togh court treasur
er.

New j./o^ P./ Aalii Pair

J?rry Fay, liien Marries 
Them. %

* ■ :  .  • t O

■‘."Xri W. HoweU of ■? 125 Cooper 
Ekmto Maiutoester, ant 

Mias Eflie M ildr^ iri tods of WeDa 
street, ^ t i th  M uchester, arrived in 
New B ^tain ,at .11 o.’e i< ^  Saturday 
n ^ h ^  aimed with a'-aianlage it; 
cense secur^  in that- tbwn and 
made known to a  pdllceman the  
wonted to be marriedl Earl hito ha 
mUch*^experience with a  truck, hav-

been a  truck drivbr, so he-waa 
using that make ’of, an' antoTnotole 
to carry his bride-el^t and his bag- 
wage with torn when'he asked in- 

of the poUceznanr*
_ The poncemim was a  <rf wis
dom and adviised that they go 
M r ^  toe tracks over , to police 
headquarters where Harry Gins
berg, who holds toe poititlon of 
prosecuting attorney of toe police 
court and also is a justice of toe 
peace, was busy checking up some 
warrants. “

The policeman presented the cou- 
pte and explained their intentions. 
pie_ marriage license looked ail 
^ h t  u d  when Harry .saw that 
they gave toe address In both cases 
M South Manchester he decided to 
test them out. I’Do you know Joe 
McCluskey?’’ he asked. They both 
said they did, described tom and 
told of Ills recent records. That was 
O. K. to Harry, but he went one 
further: "Do you know Jerzy Fay?” 
he asked. ’They both knew Jerry sa 
Harry, with two policemen acting 
as attendants united them In m «^ 
riage according to toe laws of toe 
state of Connecticut. .The newly 
married couple left toe poUce sta
tion, got into toe truck and drove 
away while a number, of poUcemen 
stood a t toe curb and Waved good 
bye.

MILL VIOLATED LAW

FIRE IN RAIRY

Danbury, Sept. 6.—(AP)—A large 
dairy on the outskirts of Danbury 
owned by David Hawley was total
ly destroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin about 3 o’clock this morning. 
The loss is estimated at 82,500.

Over 200 Meet At Masonic 
Temple — Come Here From 
Many Different Places.

LITTLE WORLD SERIES

Over 200 Brethren from Montreal, 
Canada, New York, New' Jersey, 
Boston and other cities met in this 
town over toe week-end attending 
services conducted in to e . Masonic 
Temple. A prayer meeting was held 
Saturday night foUowed by a  series 
of services Sunday and yesterday.

New Ybrk, Sept. 6.—(AP)—The 
first three games of toe little world 
series between toe International 
League and American Association 
champions will be played in New
ark s i t i n g  Sept. 27.

Newark clinched the Internation
al League. peimant yesterday and 
how, awaits decision as to whether 
toe American Association’s repre
sentative wUl be Minneapolis, as 
seems likely or Columbus.

Mystic, Sept. 8.—(AP)—Deputy 
Commissioner of Factory Insoec- 

William J. Fltegierald haa tiled 
with toe town prosecutor charges 
against toe proprietors eff toe Chel
sea SUk Ck)mpany of this place for 
alleged violation of to t labor laws 
in toe employment of women and 
mlnoM. A total of 844 violations of 
the law are alleged In the complaint 
as filed in which 96 are for em
ploying minors more than 8 hours 
a day; three for employment of 
minors more then 6 days a  week; 31 
employing minors after 6 p. m„ 
three employing minors who had no 
woirking certificates; 113 employing 
women more than 8.> hours a  day 
and 98 for, employing' women more 
t;hxfl 65 hours a  week.

I X l i l M

Roiiles 6 and 101 ‘ Rring 
Nnmbier of lo u n d a  

and Vacationers Hero.

*s
Wiiu IS 10 .Eyante bi^ Re- l 

tom Meet N m  &Uorday—|

Winning thirteen dr

Manchester was a  p fs in g  point 
for hundreds of out-of-town people 
during toe Labor Day week-end, be- 
cause i t  is on one of the mn<n high- 
vtejni between New York City and 
Boston. Two routes coincide-as tody 
pass through toe center of toe town 
—Route 6 and Route 101. The form
er extends all toe way to. Province- 
town on toe tip of Cape 0)d, and.is 
one of toe principal state thorough
fares. The other is toe popular 
Canaan to Putnam route.

CJara bearing license plates from 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Ver
mont, New York-, New Jersey and 
Connecticut were the most common, 
but two were noticed from Mexico. 
Many of toe cars had extra baggage 
strapped to toe sides, evidence of 
either toe end or beginning- of a  
holiday vacation. Busses were hea'vi 
ly patronized and in most cases 
traveled in pairs, the trailers pick
ing up extra passengers, along toe 
route. The traffic was * especially 
heavy Saturday and Monday passing 
both in an easterly and in a  westerlv 
direction. ^

Manchester also joined in toe pil 
i primage, m any local people driving 
;o lake, shore or moimtaln resorte of 'ZlS final vacation of toe summer 

season. A majority of toe Manches 
:er cars, however, are believed to 

have iued the South Main street 
route to, toe New London Turnpike 
which leads to shore resorts ftinwg 
toe Sound.

FORD PLANT REOPENS

Detroit, Sept 6.—(AP) — The 
main plant of toe Ford Motor C!om 
pany, which has been shut down 
hree weeks, was reopened today. 
Compfuiy officials announced that 
employes gradually would be re
turned to work in toe various de
partments. '

Only former employes were being 
returned, toe r"*---* “  *
that men w e re ___„ _______
work as rapidly as the methods of 
operatioh in toe departments would 
perm it

The company made no announce^ 
ment of toe number of men in 
volved.

, TTuuuog tolrfaen 'at the sirteen 
events <m toie program, toe Globe 
HMlow swimtebrs easily trounced 
the Wert Hartford tahkers in a  re- 
t t o  meet a t  ‘ttie locaTpooL Satiir- 
<»y afternoon, by toe overWhrtm- 
ifig score Of 92 to 48. Wert H art
ford won toe first meet 67 to 62. 
Five events were added to toe list 
Saturday,' toe Ibca^ team losing coiv 
toe back stroke and diviiig to ' the 
boys’ 14-16 year class and to e  
breast stroke in toe girls’ 13-16 
event.

A crowd of more than 1000 per
sons witnessed toe m eet in which 
seventy!.flve swimmers participated. 
I t  was announced that toe Globe 
Hollow pool will remain open for toe 
remainder of tht« week.

The summary:
The results of toe senior events 

were, 60 yards free style, Cowles, 
Manchester; Smytoe, West Hart
ford; McGarrity, West Hartford; 
50 yards breast Sheridan, Manches 
ter; Levenson, West Hartford; Mild 
ner, Manchester; 50 yards back, 
lithwinski, Manchester; Jodyn, 
Manchester; Sperry, West Hartford; 
100 yards free style, Utowinskl, 
Manchester, Joslyn, Manchester; 
Smjtoe, West Hartford;' diving. So 
beria, Manchester; Mildner, Man 
Chester; McDonald, West Hartford.

Other events, 13 to 16 years, girls, 
50 yards free style. Arson, Manches
ter; Sullivan, West Hartford; diving. 
Arson, Manchester; Roto, West 
Hartford; Olson, Manchester; 14 tb 
16 jrears, boys, 50 yards free style, 
Mozzer, Manchester; Scovllle, West 
Hartford; Kerry, West Hartford; 50 
y a r^  breast stroke, Stechholtz, 
Manchester* others disquaUfled, 50 
yards back stroke, Shore, West 
Hartford, Mozzer, Manchester; Ker
ry, West Hartford; diving, Bainuun, 
West Hartford; Stechholtz, Man
chester; McDonald, West Hartford; 
girls, 13 to 16 years; 50 yards breast 
stroke, Osborn, West Haitford; Oi^ 
wald, Manchester; Arsoni^anches- 
ter; boys, 12 to 14 years, 60 yards 
free style, Pesuk, Manchester; Wil
liams, West Hartford; Bralthwaite, 
Manchester.

Also, boys eight to 12 years, 25 
yards free style, M. Orfitelli, Man
chester; Pratt; West HartfoM; H.

stitms k t
Fred

f o r

/

A last nainufe anbptltotioa to  
apemters was necessary "ai'- toe 
weekly meeting of toe raw aaii a u b  
a t toe Country dub tois noon<,.wlMm.t 
Fred Griffin was unable to apbear. 
Everett G. SiraCnds, new d to s ^ r  
of ̂  Y. ^  a  .A., was i n t n ^ d  
by George Glenney and gave tab to - 
teresttog''talk on* his experiences 
during fourteen jrears to tlm ^ p l r t .
. He explained to detail toe havoc 
and fear wrought by toe terrible 
hurricanes to toe south and toM of 
toe preparationa made by toe p< ^ ' 
pie when n  storm was to toe offing 
The speaker also spdee of the ex-: 
perience of n  group of jroungrters 
camped seven miles from the neaiK 
est railroad j ia t  befeure a  hurttoimAi 
A special train ‘was run to gat word 
to the boys Of the approatotogv 
storm. Y . -

R. LaMotte. Russell of toe kan-^ 
cheater Trust .Cijmpany, explato4(f 
the hew activity charge that will- 
go into effect October 1. He aaldr 
that all the banks to the state, 
would adopt the new charge 'to  to e  
near future.

The attendance prize was donated- 
by Wayland K. Straughan and wai-f 
won by Dr. LeVerae Holmes.

HOOVER BA(X ON jo b  '

officials said, addtag West HartfoM; H.
B being returned to ^vlng, M. Or-
i» . .  . . I  fltelll, Manchester; H. Orfitelli, Man

chester; Pratt, West HartfoM; sen
ior medley relay race Won by Man
chester.

NOT TO SEEK OFFICE

Willimantic, Sept. 6.—(AP) — 
Judge Foss announced today he will 
hot seek reappointment as judge of 
the town court of Windham and the 
city court of Willimantic a t  toe hk 
piration of his term May, 1938. He 
said the salary of 81*000 was not 
commensurate with the time re
quired by toe position which he has 
held for fifteen years.

EXPLOSION HURTS THREE

New Haven, Sept 6.—(AP) 
Three persons were confined In hos
pitals today as a  result of an ex' 
plosion a t a  Qulnnlpiao dwelling.

John Madlgan, 28, his wife Mary 
and a  sister Mary Madigan were 
burned and were carrledout of the 
buUdtog by a  neighbor. Their condl 
ti(m was udd not to be serious.

Gas escaping from a  stove was bS' 
lieved to have caused the explosion 
The resultant fire caused 85,000 
damage.

Washington, Sept. 6.—(AP) —* 
After his longest week-end of tim 
season a t his Rapl^|an mountain' 
camp. President Hoover returned • to  . 
his desk a t the 'White House this 
morning well before toe schedulM- 
time for his usual semi-weekly - 
Cabinet meeting.

Throughout the nearly, three hour'' 
ride, Mr.' Hoover conversed wito'- 
Secretary Wilbur who has just * rS--' 
turned from a two montM  tour of; 
the west where he had an oppor
tunity to view economic and political 
trends.

Because of heavy rains t o  toe- 
mountains, the presidential party 
did not follow its ciutomary route, 
but went through Warrenton. 'Vir
ginia, by way of Culpeper. Fewer 
dirt roads were encountered on that 
route.

Mrs. Hoover who went to toe 
mountain camp last Thursday, a  day i 
before toe President, did n n  return 
with him to is morning. SIm prob
ably will return later t o ^ .  '
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THE OONVEMTIOIff
WhUa tba atata eoBvantkm of tba 

Oamoeratie party at Baatan Potat 
wiU uadoubtadly provlda tba U f 
abear of tba waak In OoBaaetteut 
pditlea, tba laaa apaetaeular oaa of 
tiM RapttbUeaaa at Now Havaa la 
vhry Ukaly iadaad to ba of mora 
aarieua ulttiaata eoaaafuaaca. Ba> 
aauaa It la Ugbly pMbabla that tba 
Rapubilaaa aoavaatlea wHI tum out 
to ba tba oaa that aataet# tba dlata 
of ladividuala wbo will eoaatltuta 
tba aaxt atata adailalatratlea.

A yaar afo It waa takaa for 
graatad by Dameerata and alnoat 
coaeadad by RapubUeaaa that tba 
fonaar'a party bad nueb tba battar 
abaaea of aanylat tbia atata la tba 
1112 alaatloB. Diaeoataat aad fnia> 
tratioe bad raaebad tbair maximum. 
IlMra waa a faaliaf that aotblog 
aCactual waa balag doaa to brlag 
about a raadjuatmaat whieh tba 
avarafa aiaa atiU faaolad might 
aeaMbow ba attalaad by aoma iaagl< 
aal atreka. It waa a tlam whaa tba 
party la powar, wbatavar party It 
might bava baaa, waa markad for 
alaugbtar by tba avaraga votar. And 
tba Damocrata of Coanaeticut, aat 
urally uaaMa to raad tba futura, 
lookad forward to tba tliaa whaa 
thay could march oa, la unity, to vie 
tory.

Tbara baa baaa a aurpriaiag ra 
varaal of tba altuatioa aiaea tbaa. 
Tba vaat racoaatnictioB macbina 
coBcaivad and built up by Preaidant 
Hoover la in actual operation. The 
faaUng of panic that waa in the air 
baapaaaad. No longer ara banka 
craahing about tba eara of their da- 
poeitora. Induatry ia definitely if 
cautioualy cm the gain. Thera ia a 
very gaaaral omfidence, through* 
out the Muntry, that the apearhaad 
of the da^aiaioa haa bean turned 
back. And in Connecticut the peo
ple do not fail to take aerioua note 
of the fact that thatr atata govam* 
ment, in aharp oontraat to that of ao 
many other atataa, ia not only mag 
nlficently aolvent but altogether free 
from debt and in a perfect poaition, 
ahould occaalon demand, to employ 
ita aplandid cre<Ut to tide over any 
emergency of the future->aolaly In 
conaequence of many years of Re
publican control.

Haantima the Democratic party 
in the atata haa fallen upon evil 
daya. It ia tom by dlaaenaiona and 
animated by no intalligant purpoae. 
Ita aola rapreaentative in the state 
administration, its accidental figure
head in the governor’s chair, haa 
failed to command the respect even 
of his own par^. All the advan- 
tegaa which the party held in its 
hands a year ago have turned to 
water and run away. The solidarity 
which might have made it a great 
force in the .state in this period of 
stress and strain has been sacrificed 
in a sordid squabble for factional 
power, with eyes out to the control 
of federal patronage in the diminish 
ing probability of success in the 
national election.

Today, on the eve of the selection 
of the state tickets, it ia, therefore, 
the Republican convention which 
stands by far the better chance'\>f 
naming the state’s administraUvo 
officers for the next two years.

There will be a better circus at 
New ̂ London than at New Haven, no 
doubt. But as a serious business 
the Elm City’s convention will be of 
the more account

\

that Mr. CooUdgs has aotsat aa sb« 
ample la the pmductiea of effective 
advocacy which might very well be 
followed by some of Mr. Hooverg 
most vociferous and conspicuous 
boosters, even though it involve the 
scrapping.^ some of tb ^  aaeit ex
alted. not m say silly, periods.

Mr. CooUdge, by confining biauelf 
to facts, has drawn a far aaore 
oooviaeing and bearteaiag picture ef 
President Hoover’s services to tbe 
aatUm during tbe trials of tbe last 
three years than any preseated by 
Mr. Mills or Mr. Huitey. Yet he 
has withheld no part of tbe measure 
of credit due to lir. Hoover.

Tbere are votes for Hoover- 
many thousands of them—in this 
paragnqiib: ”The voters will have 
to be given more reasons tiiaa have 
yet appeared before they discharge 
tbeir tried aad experienced leaders. 
It is not time to saeriflee tbe great 
value we have in tbe idea of gov- 
emmeatal good win. It can be pre
served only by retaining tbe present 
administratioB.”

MB. OOOUDOE BREAKS 
If there were any among those 

hoping for the defeat of President 
Hoover next November who antiei- 
pated that Calvin Coolidge would 
fall Short of earasst support of Mr. 
Hoover they are now disillusioned. 
Mr. OeoUdgê s article in today’s 
issue of the Baturds  ̂Evening Post, 
vdaie as 'always moderate and re- 
strataed la its temper, ia perhaps t]te 
atost uaeCtd contribution that his 
besB awda to Republican campaign 
Rtardtare from gay source.

w  n ot^  aa sure
« i

BETTER IGNORED
Tiu  Coanecticut League of Wo

men Voters is presenting to both the 
major politleal coaventioBs ia this 
state, today aad tomorrow, a set of 
priaci^es which it asks both these 
bodies to incorporate ia tbeir respec
tive platforms. One of them calls 
for tbe establishment of ’’definite 
,staadards of wages aad Miorter 
working hours” for women aad ehil- 
drea ia industry. Another, at least 
by iaferSaee, opposes any serious 
ecoBoades ia tbe operation of the 
schools. Beth, it seems to us, indi
cate a eertaia degree of superficial
ity. '

To calmly requMt responsible 
political parties to declare for tbe 
legal estabUshmeat of a miaimum 
wage scale is a proceediag far mere 
revolutionary in purpose than, it is 
to be suspected, the authors of these 
demands realise. Certainly if the 
state could regulate wages of womM 
aad children it could also regulate 
the wages of men; even the League 
of Women Voters would scarcely 
contend otherwise. And it has long 
been recognised that paternalism 
could go no further than ia the fix
ing of wages to be paid by employ
ers in competitive business.

That it might be an utteriy ruin
ous paternalism is very generally 
reoegnised. It is all very well for 
the League of Women Voters to de
termine that certain classes of em
ployes in this state are getting too 
little pay for their labor and to de
mand laws that would oompd the 
employers to pay more, but how 
about the competitors in other states 
employing the same class of labor 
and paying the same meagre wages, 
or p e^ p s less? Does the League 
imagbie that these women and chil
dren for whom it is so aolldtous 
would benefit by its proposed action 
—that they would have their pay 
raised in conformity with some rigid 
state law? It is unlikely when the 
employer could—and surely would— 
remove his business to some other 
state where he could produce his 
goods as cheiq[>ly as his competi
tors.

Just about as casual thinking is 
indicated by the educational de
mands. Says the League:

We believe that it ia necessary 
that the state should develop a 
ays^m of state aid for education 
which shall insiure that a reason
able minimum standard of educa
tion shall be available for every 
child in Connecticut.*

We deplore the tendency lately 
shown by certain towns to curtail 
educational services. We believe 
that especially at this time of eco
nomic stress it is of the utmost 
importance that the state pursue 
a liberal policy toward every form 
of education, not only for children 
and young people but for adults 
whose lack of employment gives 
them opportunity for supple
mentary training.
There are not, probably, six per

sons in the entire membenhip of 
the League of Women Voters who 
are in actual definite agreement as 
to what constitutes a "reasonable 
minimum of education.’’ Outside 
the League there are increasing 
thousands who are losing all faith in 
the whole tread of public education, 
fearful that after several generations 
of enormous expenditure it has led 
lu novmere but to mental bewilder 
ment and national Ineptitude. To 
propose, therefore,̂  the unabated 
continuance of the ruinomi extrava
gance of a public education of 
wholly problematical value, at a 
time when every nerve must be 
strained to prevent actual physical 
suffering and universal bankruptcy, 
is to propose a sheer lunacy.

It is to be hoped that the resolu
tions Committees of both the state 
conventions wil^Jiave the courage to 
ignore these Inmractical snap-shot 
demands.

iSANGHBBItll EVENING HBBAIA 8(HITB IIAM OONIl;' TUESl^Y, SISTEMBfiR tVOH

aad iadepiadiBt voUm .k«fe. wn 
tetieome the Bomina^.erK«HMtt 
F. Cramer of Wetherafidfal for that. 
poaitleB. ;

Mr. Cramer is the-type (ff citixefi 
of which the Legislature cannot 
have too many representatives. He is 
keenly intelligent, forcefifi, artieis- 
late, able to make his own deters 
minations and sturdily wiUkig to 
fight for them. A service man, he 
has been prominently Identified with 
American Legion activities in this 
area and in consequence ia quite weB 
known throughout the district as 
wen as ia his home town and ia 
Hartford, where he is in bnfiness.

He has had LmiUlative egtyeri- 
epce, having been a represeatailve 
from Wethersfield in the last se^ 
sioB and serving on the iasportaiB 
ĵ iqnroprlatioBS committee.

A reaty aad eoaviiidag qieakw 
aad of commanding platform pres
ence, Mr. Cramer will uadottbtodly 
be bearddrom, to real effect, during 
the campaign. Fourth district Re- 
pubUcans did well by themselves 
and by the district when they seleiBtr 
ed him for this important nomiaa^
tiOB.

GOOD EVIDENCE
Henry L. Meackea has iacoipor- 

atod some of his cydoaic breesiaess 
in a book, ”Making a President,” 
which consists largely of a series of 
news dispatches from the natlooal 
Republlcaa aad Democratic cooreiK 
tiona but which contaiaa some* 
Meackealsms of later thought As 
usual be rips and tears at pretty 
much everybody ia sight aad 
makes it excessively clear how 
little he admires FraakUa Delaao 
Roosevelt Then he says: "I ihan 
vote for him, aa ia duty bound. Any
thing to get rid of Hoover and his 
camorra of Republican blacklegs, 
rd vote for a Chiaamaa to beat 
him, or even a Methodist Wahop.’’ 
And after having delivered himself 
of this Mr. Meackea prediotet aever- 
thelesa, Mr. Hoover's Ve-dectiqB.

We submit this aa about the best 
evidence we have seen, ia the form 
of individual opinion, that the Re- 
puUioan national ticket stands tho 
better chance of victory in Novem
ber. National Oomndttee chairmen 
and pubHdate who are the personal 
friends of the candidates, when they 
make fuUaome promises of victory, 
are about as well worth listening to 
as the chirping of a cricket to the 
seeker after real straws. But whn 
a person like Mencken, in touch 
#ith a thousand sources of informa
tion, dislikea a candidate as much 
as Mencken dislikea Hoover, yet ad
mits that he will probably win, there 
is some value to the prediction.

I N N E ^ O R K
Grim Epttiq;>h 

New York, Sept. 6 — Several 
cronies of Wilton Lackaye, who 
died the other day, gathered in the 
Lambs. Club on the night of the 
veteran actor’s death and sought to 
write a fitting epitiqih.

This.one was considered partic
ularly fitting: "For once he has 
no comeback!”

Lackaye’s quick and trenchant 
wit was al) too little known out
side theatrical circles. It will 
be surprising if someone fails to 
collect the best of his famous 
mots, many of them'  stinglngiy 
barbed when aimed at a conversa
tional adversary. Unwise the fel
low vdio tried to match remarks 
with him.

When Lackaye, due to heart 
trouble, went into "involuntary 
retirement” some six years ago, 
he took an old brownstone house 
at 30th and Fifth Avenue. Com
menting about it at the club, Lac
kaye said: "You see, we use the 
30th StTMt side for the entraned 
and the Fifth Avenue side for the 
entree.”

While MspdhsiliK aatamBy wUl
yield with 
tion of hm
toriaii 
Chester 
teriy

the distinc-
9 ^ -  

1 by a Mia- 
by some ut- 
of eve.lte a 

k4Mi should be

ABiUllantWit
The Lambs dub still chuckles 

over an occasion, some years 
ago, when one of Lackaye’s favor
ite cuff buttons came up missing. 
That evening, on thf bulletin 
bdhrd appeared the other . button, 
with a little note: "Mdte of this 
button lost — will either buy or 
seU!”

Asked one evening what was his 
definition of "tact,” Lackayê  re
plied: "If a gentleman happens 
inadvertently into a bathi^m, 
observes a lady bathing in the tub 
and then backs away saying: ‘Oh, 
pardon me, sir—pardon me, sir!” 
—that’s tact.”

Freddie tiie Frog ^
In the old days of Rector’s, LaC' 

kaye was pictured sitting at a 
round table with his fellow wags 
and players, George M. Cohan, 
wmier Comer and Rennold Wdf.

It was on such an evening that 
the''legend of Freddie-the Frog 
was said to have been bom. This 
haa remain^ . one of the prise 
George Cohan anecdotes. And the 
truth of portions of it was solemn
ly sworn to evw to this day.

Freddie the FTog was a contor- 
tioifiat He was one of the room
ers at an dd actor’s boarding 
hpuse where Cohan was dwelling. 
Others roomers included a snake 
charmer, a fiock of midgets, a 
Hindu side-slmw fakir and Other 
show world folk.

Yon Needn’t BeOeve H '
Freddie the' Frog was an in

ventive ' fellow. New ideas for 
contortions would come to him ia 
the nigl^ V He. would, leap out ^  
bed and grsk his frog aolt whidi 
always was on^a chair dose «t 
hand.. He would rehearse a new 
stunt'aaid then return to deep.

aged' to gM httnailt • 
twisted. so dUbg, h T t S S  
M the gas and wan fiooh so s t t^  
fisd thK he nnnidKt!t natwist i^ t  
self. A rodomate dlsoovered him 
aad rushed for-kdp. The fire de- 
partmaat wls ealled. Ia the « e- 
dtomeat, ths snake ekarater-f 
foariag a' fire tried to get her 
saakea out Three esofied. A 
hsrsterieal Irish landlady"' sMOun* 
tered me of teem In the ball.

Whan the fire hose wia dsagged 
through the haU, a h«lf-stewe4 
hoeder mistook It for a boa and 
leaped from the window. Hours 
paiwd before Freddie tbe Frog 
was ttstwlstod and brought ba^ 
to eeaaelousBess.

Wall— the atocy is 
like that. W ^fo ghrea yea araae 
idea how the actor folk- eoee 
amused themselves over the din- 
aer table.

gpeakiag of which recalla that 
eoatortioimda have come upon evil 
ditys. There is little or no dtwmt 
for them In tba theater and the 
dreusee have room for hut a few. 
U u y  have tamed to adagio dane- 
sag and geaecal acrohatice.

BEHIND THE SCCNCS IN

WILL BANDEBB AND FABLEY
BUTTER USUAL FATE OF
CAMPAIGN MANAOERgy

BY RODNEY DUTOBBR 
NBA l ervtoe Writer.

Washington—The men who maa- 
and hslp auuMge potttieal eam- 
~s isrt a haplsss lot. Nobody 

thsm aad usually they are not 
•epedally lovaMe. u  their eandl- 
dato leeee they liraally drop eff lato 
ObltvieB and evaa when he wins they 
are Ukety to lean that theire la a 
jkmed and thanMeee job.

In foot, you m w  lay that Demo- 
emtie poUttcal aBaaagere have ueuai- 
ly beea happtty forgotten oaoe their 
man loet the eleetiea, whSTeae Re- 
puhUoaa manigera more often than 
not have remimud la the picture a 
while only to iqulrm'aBd auffer.

R l̂Uam IL Butter, the Masiaobu< 
eeito mmioBalre, wae Calvla Cou- 
Udge’a oampaiga maaager and aU u j 
got out ef it was a temporary 11- 
potatment to the Senate aad a cor^ : 
of traglo trlee at being elected* > 
that job with Cal̂ s endorsemen:. i 
has faded back .into the poiition . i 
campaign contributor, if he is U:

• * r
Ike Roever HeachmsB

Mr. Hoover’s haad-plcksd R$'>.- :• 
Uoaa national chairmen have Uu:.), 
auccessively, Dr. Hubert Wo; .:, 
aaudlua Huston, Senator Sim?;:i 
Fobs of Ohio aad former Congr- ̂ .- 
num Everett Sanders, whose Ir. t 
pubUo job was that of secretary to 
Coolidge.

Sanders is new at the post, hav
ing been appointed for the 1982 cam
paign, but the other threet went out 
to tltetune of inuch rejoiew, whsth- 
er loud or subdued, among Rraubh- 
cans. Work dras the wtlm  of his 
own ineptitude, Huston the victitn 
of hie private aettvittse aa diaclosed 
by the Senate lobby committee and 
Fesa merely a victim of Faealsm.

Mr. Sanders may yet fool every- 
L\ dy by bloaaoming out as aa able, 
effective manager, but moat of the 
comment oa him to date haa been 
confined to qpeeulation ae to how he 
came to be cofieldered for the job, 
let alone ̂ pointed. He may be con
sidered ae a n^rt or lees typical Re
publican campaign manager, hjw- 
(\er,,and one is reminded that his 
heme state, of Indiana has bred plen
ty of good politicians, even though 
Mr. Sanders does seem to be a raMw' 
ct lorless, unimaginativo person.• • •
Benjamin aad Brown.

A couple of gents In the back
ground, holding no official camitUgn 
poBltion, are expected ta do moet of 
the fast, more Important thinking;

Flmt, there Is Hoover’s close 
friend Ray Benjamin, who is credit
ed with a keen mind and great po
litical sense and then there’s Post
master General Walter F. Brown, 
one of the few admlnistrattoa pi^- 
tictans oa whom no fUes have' been 
observed at one time or another.

Robert H. Lucas, who has beea 
executive director of the national 
campaign aad really ran things dur
ing the Fees tenure, is now a mere 
assistant to the chairman at .Chi
cago national headquarters and 
seems to have been relegated to the 
comparatively obfcure posltioa for 
which he has been head^ ever ainoe 
he tried to trick Senator George 
Norris out of nomination and elec
tion in Ndbraska. One heart that 
they wouldn’t even let Lucas call 
himself “ asslstaat chairman.”• ♦ •
Farley’s Outtook.

It must be admitted thsAJim 
Farlty, the Roosevelt manager. Is 
widely refu ted  and liked. Fsriey 
was guilty of the two-thirds rule 
fiasco and other fumbles at Chicago, 
but he came through on top. Of 
course if his man loses'the election 
no one is likely to hearof Mr. Farley 
again and there are plenty of pltfhOs 
ahead of him prior to November.

Most of those wdm know him wish 
him better poUtieal luck *ben fW to 
Clem Shaver, the fine old West 'Vir
ginian who went into oblivion after 
John W. Davis was licked in 1924, er 
John Raskob, who after losing with 
A1 Smith htdlt up a fighting party 
maclfine, spent a lot m money end 
after the omiventicm lua
enemy Roosevelt found himself with 
nauflkt but notes for $400,0001.

Forming a guiding triumvirate at 
New York headquarters with Fariey 
are X/niis Howe, Rooaevslt’s secre
tary and for years his ponfideBttel 
man, and Rbhmrt Jaokson of New 
Hampebire, aeeretaty ef ttte national 
committee. Rewe is credited with 
brains but appears to ne markedly 
unpopular in spots. Jackson has a 
reputation as a mediator. ■

The Democratie managen haven’t 
been en the scene long enough to 1B-
dicate whether thnr will outtalae 
the Repuhlldan aMaagers. They- are 
intre<|uctng eomt' UmovatleBs in 
eampiUga managemeat and it m-. 
tram  to be seen how foe sohtyhea

Hei^ and
By Dr. Ptaih McCty

BUTTER VALUAPLE IN DIET
Butter seem» to have been used 

ia some form ever since the earliest 
domestication of animals. Butter can 
he, aad sttU is, in many parts of 
the worid. made from the milk of 
sheep, goats, mares, buffaloes, sod 
even other snifiisls, but, because of 
tbe economy of produ^on, cows 
mUk is now ttis principal source of 
butter fat ia pvaetically every dvil- 
toSd country.

Butter is valuaUa food fo^ 
everyone aad styedally for chUdrenr̂  
siahe cQwa’ butter coataine atore of 
the fat-eolubto vitamia A thaa say 
other food in oontyariaon to the 
aaMwat ortfiaartty used. It ia advis
able to uae a eertaia amount of foto 
each day bdth for tbeir autritive 
value aad becatiae of ths lubrieatiag. 
effect upon the aPnieBtary canal. 
Animal fats would bs vary sattsfae  ̂
tory if ussd raw, hat tbty are un- 
palataMs la this form to alaaost 
aayoBS sxespt aa Bekimo. Whan 
cooked, however, theae aalmal fate 
are ebaaged aomewhat aad certain 
fntty.adde are releaeed whieh amke 
them more diffleult to digeet Butter, 
If foesh, doee not preeeat tbia diffl- 
culty, for it eaa be eaten either un- 
cotdeed or paatourised without tbe 
preaence of tbe free fatty adda 
whiob causa digestive trouble.

The oM fashioned amthod of pro- 
paling butter from sooured, cream 
has hemi satirstydoae away with in 
asedera dairlss. This is tba rsasoa it

to so diffleifit to ahCpta form bottop* 
mUk. la  latys'cltfes pradtieally aa 
ef tha huttonailk aow add is of the 
euttared variety. The newer cream- 
erjrmtthod iato prsqimre the butter 
from sweet crcaih ty pfedMting 
tlie milk through the use of chemi
cals, after which ths butter fat is 
churnsd'aad washed into the finish
ed pleasiagly fiavorad.proAieL

dur best butter at tbe present 
time coniea from large and well-orw 
ganized' creameries rince tbere it 
can be sdentificany prepared so as 
to avoid aU possibilities of uneleanli- 
nsas. By avoiding the contanilnation 
from outsida sources sad through 
washiag and pasteurizing, creamery 
butter will k ^  longer without be
coming' randd than farm butter.

Unsalted butter is not as popular 
a taUe article in this country as it is 
in Europe. It does, howdVer, have a 
foirty bty sale in larger cities for tbe 
purpose of ’’re-eonstrueting”  cream 
and milk for restaurant and lee 
cream factories. Used in this man
ner it is just as wholesoms ss fresh 
erssm and has tbs advantage of be
ing, kept a longer time without 
spoiling.

Butter which is slightly rancid 
Buy bs mads jwbat s^iin by. wash- 
lag it la sweermilk aad then wash- 
lag oyt tba aiilk with water. Tbia 
process washes out the butyric add 
which gives tha raadd flavor. If you 
waat your butter to keep its fresh 
flavor, be cartful to keep your ice
box deaa aad keep tba butter away 
from odorous foods, such as onions, 
siaoa butter readily absorbs aad 
holds odors. In Franca this property 
of butter is made use ef In ŝelllng 
perfumed butter. Tbe odor is given 
to tha butter by surrounding it with 
a Shsst of muslia aad placing it

ityyer aad tefwar'laymi ef
2h eome ihmlftae^wheN 4he in

come to aotoB apd' the batter m a 
eoaddeeade itda, 'd  
atnl aataMtffartaee -aie'" extoi^vdv 
used. Most of these butter subao- 
tatas ato awda flom pehant aad 
ooeoasat on eon^taad 4dth BfiUt a ^  
flavored with salt Thtoe butter sub
stitutes aatataOy do aercontsbi as 
much vitomto ~A as butter, but tome 
of the targar matysriac maaufac- 
tarera JUS aow patting out a type 
of margarina wUcb is comparable 
with butter ia this respect

starch, 
food.

<PagiSi«pa of .
QuedtoB; wiltss: "An 

ttoa by tyiptopoitys sbdwed 
to  the Mackkur. I  
your ephitOD as to what 
done now.”
. tornwer: A papWoda ot/tha, 
der 'to osualiy eaitosd’ by 
from Cystlfis aad the aifiili 
sometimes .disappear totto the 
tation of the bladder to ~ 
Large ones may have to .be 
surgleaily.

QUESnOirB AND ANBWBBS 
. (Htortonm)

Questioa: Mr. Kenneth McK. 
writes^."! am fiO years old aad suf
fer almost ooDtinuany from bsart- 
bura. ■oaoettaMs I have very seri
ous attadm, with smothering. Have 
bad attadu of cramps in muscles of 
legs, ususOy at night, aad it stoms 
woma after ahard da^s work. What 
would you suggest?”

Answsr: You are probably suffer- 
lag from iadlgestion due to faulty 
food comMnatioaa. Tba eymptoma 
yott daseriba may coma from this ax- 
eeariva fiataleaea affaoting your 
heart Hare your heart examined 
aad, if the troulfie is therê  write 
me again, giving me your fun aama 
and address oa a large stamped en
velope, aad 1 wiD send you aa artlela 
explaialag bow to hdp tba heart 
through euriag flatuieaee.

(Fopeora)
Question: Mrs. K. inquires: "la 

there aay food value in popcorn? If 
so, what?"

Answer: There are a great many 
oalorie or heat unite in popcorn, the 
food valua coastotiag mostly of

1»1

ed

AN
GBEAT GERMAN BETBEAT

On Sspt 6, 191B, tha German 
forces on the western front bqpn a 
retraat on a front of nmra than 90 
miles, with allied forces in ooaBtaot 
pursuit

The retirement all along tbe line 
was carried out under heavy artil
lery fire, and tba cooineas and pre- 
dsioD of tbe movement was re
markable under tbe dreumstanoss.

French soldiers occupied Ham aad 
Cbauay and advanced to a total 
depth of nacre than six miles tost 
of the Canal do Nord.

British forces advanced as much 
as seven miles on a 12-mfle fcon9 
and Americans, more stubbornly op
posed, gained five mllea.

The American troop transport M t 
Vernon was torpedoed off the 
French coast but was able to make 
port under her own steam. Thirty- 
five membera of tbe crew were kflled.

Two preaidtote of the Utoted 
statoe.vJaciBBan nad Hayee,
>>m ]wsthunouaty» .

■*-

Every meal, 
Every recipe

-a  success!

xi j ' ' 0 '■

Teatfid and 
approyfid by

Hottsektep- 
ing Institute. I

Approved by 
over 126,000 
eatiafled 
housewives.

you can select your m ■

ora.

ILSSEBSS

at WATKINS BROTHERS
Over 125,000 housewives have proven how easy
it is to cook with a Silent Glow Oil Burner___
how easy it is to regulate oven temperature so 
that all guesswork is taken out of baking. Now 
Watkins Brothers, appointed authorize repre
sentatives for the Silent Glow Oil Range Burn
er a month ago, make it possible to own one of 
these time tested burners backed with Watkins 
Brothers 58 year old guarantee of satisfaction 
and service.

Come in and see these burners.. .made oy 
an organization specializing exclusively on the 
production of precision-built oil burner equip
ment. Learn all about the Watkins Plan of < 
puirchase which includes delivery, installation 
and servicing!

BRO ITH BRS, in c .
*buiA xi<^(cutcA .e46et̂ t

\ ■
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ADVERTISEMENTS

SHOPPING NEWS

"fy"'
•'*<:'• • 4

(Fnsnliliied byTntnain ft Oo.) 
Central Beiw, Hartfard, C«ni« 

1 P. BL Stocks »•••••

Bank Stocks
Bid

“Rfxting maketh a full man; 
cQDfcicnce a ready man; and 
■^ting an exact man.'!—Bacon. 
And rcadijpg, we add with apolo* 
ties to Mr. Bacon, is not the 
only .thing that makes a full 
man.

<̂ and one needs only to visit a beach 
or two to. see this. Bathing suits 
become more and more brief, not 
because the wearers wish to be 
daring, but because both men and 
women realize the wonderful effects 
of direct exposure to the sun.

,For a complete Une of colors in 
paints, enamels and other surface 
finishes, we always visit Olson’s 
Paint Shop, Main attest, where only 
brands that will give satisfaction are 

■ sold. It nml pay you to watch for 
their specUls, too.
Another Scaboh

. Labor Day over means that every
body is settling down to business 
a?sin—youngsters to school,, women 
to, house cleaning and re-Klecorating, 
other women and men to Jobs. .Per
sonally, we would like the lovely 
sumtner lassitude to last forever, 
with no Labor Day to end it  But 
perhaps summer pleasures would 
lose their spell if we didn’t have the 
bustle and tingle of autumn, and the 
rigor of winter.. .

Cap Nat B and T .
Ooim. River ..........
Htfd. Cbnn: Trust .
First National . . . .
Land Mtg and Title .. -
New Brit T rust.........  -
West Hufford Thrust . -  

Ihsiirance Stocks

Asked 
90

460 —
^  66-  

126 —
—  10 
— 180 

190

» • • 0 0 0 4

» o o o o a o o 4

The Beauty Nook
Is your skin “tired” ? Maty 

Elizabeth of The Beauty Nook 
(Rubinow Building.) advises you to 
“refresh and revivify it with our 
BUTTERMILK FACE PACK, Uie 
T>eauty drink’ of the complexion. 
And by the way, it bleaches freckles.

>••••••
40 
20% 
32% 
19 
42 
40 
40 
42

Reorganizing the household after 
sununer meaps a lot of work for the 
houseudfe. But she can lift one big 
load from-her shoulders by phoning 
the New Model Laundry (Dial 8072) 
to call for the laundry, a most help
ful service during these busy weeks.
For Bettor Flavor

Like tasting something entirely 
new, is eal^g rice that has been 
cooked with n ^  instead of water in 
the double-boUet'. The milk gives 
the rice a texture and flavor that 
are delicious.' Rice prepared this 
way is very good mixed with fruits.

Now is an excellent time to bpy 
what tires you need to carry you 
thceugh winter; prices were never 
lower for gbod-wearing tires, and 
they may be higher in a few months. 
The D e^t Square Garage will out
fit you.

Now Cult
Wo may still cherish our old re

ligions; but we have a new ope too. 
S\m worshipping. Americans have 
become a nation of sun worshippers,

TOMOVEREUCS

Wanted
If anyone knows of a place around 

Manchester where hot dogs are 
served in the way I’m going to de
scribe in a minute, we hope a note 
will let us know about it. The btot 
hot dogs we ever had are served 
this way in a place in Massachu
setts which we. discovered while oh 
vacation: The rolls are slit and
toasted. The hot dogs are cooked 
and then skinned. The toasting and 
skinning make the whole thing 
doubly delicious, served with both 
mustard and piccalilli. This place is 
doing a tremendous business.

Nothing will give you more pleas
ure in later years than a camera rec
ord of your baby. Besides quanti
ties of snapshots. It is nice to. have 
a studio portrait at least once a year. 
The Fallot Studio takes charming 
children’s pictures.

53
40
40

Disguising .
If you’re going to remodel some 

of la^ winter’s dresses (as most of 
us do), get out the measuring stick 
and find out how high the hem is 
from this fioor. If it’s more than 
nine Inches, lengthen the dress some
how, no matter how much the job 
tests your Ingenuity. Too short 
dresses, or those with too much 
flare, will advertise themselves as 
last year’s clotiies.

. Amsterdam, N. Y., Sept. 6.—(AP) 
—The .bones of three Jesuit mission
aries who died in their work among 
American Indians in the 17th cen
tury, will rest in the Catholic shripe 
of North American martyrs at 
AuriesvUle, after September 11.

Relics Of the'three martyrs, the 
gift of the Jesuit Provipce of Pawls, 
will he deposited at . the shrine, en
cased in an ivory, silver and ebony 
reliquary. The RL Rev. Edmund F.

Gibbons, bishop of Albany, will take 
part in rdlgious ceremonies in honpr 
of the missionaries. Saints John de 
Brebeuf, Charles Gamier and Ga
briel Lalemont.

AlSb at the ceremonies will be the 
Rev. Herbert P. McNally of Buf
falo, the Rev, William P. X. Sulli
van of Brooklyn, the Rev. Charles F. 
Connor of Philadelphia, and the Rev. 
Joseph F.. Busam of Worcester, 
Mass,

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire
Automobile .............
Conn. General . . . . . . . .
Hartford Fire ...........
National F ire ........... .
Hartford Steam Boiler
Phoenix F ire___. . . . .  43%
Traveleis .....................455

PnbUo UtiUties Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv.........  49
Coim. Pow er..............  ^
Gieenwich W&G, pfd.. 35
Hartford Elec .............
Hartford (3as .............

do,' pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
S N E T C o ..............  116

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hewdware ...........  20
Am Hdsiefy ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com.. 8

do, pfd............. ; . . .  70
Billings and Spencer... —
Bristol Brpss ............. 6

do, pfd ...............   —
(;a8e, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.....................  15
Colt’s Firearms .........  8%
Eagle Lock ................  24
FafPir Bearings ........ —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tpl Pay Station 22 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 
Hartmann 'Tob, com.. ;  —

do, pfd ....................  —
inter Silver ............... 20

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  50
Landers, Fraiy and Clk 31 
New Brit. Mch., com— 5

do, pfd . . . . . . . . a . . . '  **
Mann ft Bow, Class A

dp. Class B ___. . . .  —
North and Judd..........  —
NUes i Bepi. Pond . . . .
Peclt, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ...............
Scovill
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw

do., pfd., gu a r.,_______
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . .  20
Taylcr and Penn .
Torringtor .........
Underwood Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co . . . .
U S Envelope, com. 

do, pfd . . . . . . . i .
Veeder Root

7%
1

> • • • • • •
14
12
28

100

35
23

Whlfiock Coil R pe , . . .  
J.B.Wfl’ms Co. $10 pew

60
6

38

44
22%
34%
21
46
42
42
46
45%

465
53
46
55
45 

121

22
25
10

2
10̂

105
300

10%
35
12
25

125
2

20
22
60
33
8

75
.8

4
12
8%

15
16 
14

120
37
25
6 /65

10
8

40

10 HURT IN WRECK

Speed of the Gxilf Stream, as it 
flows along.the Atlantic coast of 
the United States is about 5 miles 
an hour. •

Paris, S<^t 6,—(AP)—Ten pas
sengers were injtwed, one seriously, 
today Riviera Express Jeft
the rails in the suburbs of Mar- 
sailles.

Several cars jumped the track at 
a point where workmen were plac
ing a. rail. The ê epreto left Paris at 
9:40 o’clock last'iflght.

7% 
60%
11 
2% 

85
60 ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  14̂ ^

. . . . . . . . . . a . .  9̂ ^

. . . . . . . .  26

........... ..117%

. . . . . . . . . . . . a  82
a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31̂ ^
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16̂ 4

60 , 
61%
19% 
15% 
29 
31 
18 
62% 
14% 
27% 
18%

Adpms Bxp . . .
Air .Ri^uction 
A la ^  Jon • 
a^egheny . . .
Allied Chem ..
Am Can . . . . . .
Apt For Pow .
Am Rad Stand
Am Smelt ___
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ___
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda __
AtehtePfi Auburn 
Bait and Ohio 
Bendix . . . . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Borden . . . . . . .
Can Pac .........
Case (J. L) . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Cbes and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Coca Ckfla ...............   102%
C!ol Gas .................................... 19%
Coml Solv...............................  11%
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5
Cdnt Can .................. ..............34%
<3om Prod ...............................49%
Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49̂ 4
D u P on t .................................. 44
Eastman Kpdak...............61%
Elec and Mus .................   3%
Elec Auto U te ........... ............. 23%
Elec Pow and L t ...................... 14%
Pox Film A ....... ,------ . . . . . . .  5%
(Sen E l e c . . . . ' . . . : ; ; . 2 1 %
G«n Foods ................■.............31%
(3en Motors .......................  17%
Gillette ................ ................21%
Gold D u st........... . 18%
Grigsby Grunow .................... ' 2%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . .  70
Int Harv' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32
Iht flick . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  . . . . . .  1 1  %■

Int Tel and T e l...............14%
Johns Manville.................26%
Kelvinator .............................  6
Kennecott ......... .................. 18
KreugahdTon....................... %
Lehigh Val C>)al ......................  4%
Lehigh Val, Ry ......................27
Ligg and Myers B .............65
Loew’s ................................ 35%
Lorillard .................. ........... 16%
McKeesp T in ......... ...............55%
Mont W ard......... ................. . 14%
Nat Biscuit........................... 45
Nat Cash Reg ........................15%
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
Nat Pow and ....................19%
N Y Central................   29%
NY NH and H ................. 24%
North A m er...................... 40
I7oranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
Packard . 4 %  
Param Pub .... ........................  7%

•/. Coniunuifdcariqpa for pp^catiop<te.tlw"OpeD Fonina will'not 
,be smarantoed puWif̂ pp ;if thlty. •conteip more than .309 
words The .H e^d Fwersqa^tbb rij^t to.ctecline'to-ppbllBb;any 
matter tiuit mi^ be o r - m  in bad teste. vFree~
^oefslM j of peOitical: vlqwa is dteind bdt contribub^ of this 
ch ap ter which are defmnatory or^Mnisive wlE be reflected.

URGES CnyiOS JOLASS 
jTo the EJdltor of the Heraid:

WUl you please print , the follow- 
■ing, and accept my thankat,
,t During the latter thrte weeks in 
3^y a civics date was cfmduoted at 
jHartford Public J ^ h  School under 
ftete auqilces of "TheVFrienda of 
Hairtford.” In promoting, the pro- 
,ject the “Friends” had in mind they 
!pould gather a class of about twen- 
tyfflve persons. Thdr object' was to 

a nudeus, present a general 
jOutune in a short space of, time, 
tod  then piursue a d^berate: course 
this winter after crystallzing the In
terest. As a matter of fact there 
iWas a dass attendance of sevtety* 
^oiir persons who are now forming 
ân alumni organization with th® 

^ m  of’ carrying t o  the work spto- 
' sored in the beginning'̂  by the 
y^Priends." "  ^  .'

Tlie dass represented a crobs-sec- 
Pf social status, and-th4 work 

iwas immehsdy tbrillihg' to any in
terested . in ■ governments 
.. As a member of'the'newly form- 

organization I am very eager tb’ 
see such movement in Manchester. 
, 1 fancy persons here are interest
ed in such a venture, will you please 
communicate with ms as Im- 
medlatdy as possible? The proposal 
■is made to everybody. The work in 
blind is an intensive study of munî  
<:ipal, state, national, , tod foreign 
government It is non-putisan, and 
te intended to promote better dti- 
tonshlp anir tmderstendng of other 
Civic viewpoints as well as pur own. 
-^ere is no intention/to.. .duplicate

<$£he.wrork of the'Letoe of 'Women 
Voters. It is hoped that niembera 
of -the League will be interested to 
cooperate in'the above idea. The 
work will be open to both sexes.

Ckuotoe Komer Britton.

CUMO'TaB BUDGCfflir ' 
— jjten/ ’stet- 6.-i-(AP) 

With a bahteted budget by 1934 its 
goal, tte Budget Bureau: today be
gan figuring bow to bring ' Unde 
Sam’s operating, costs for that gscal 
year wlthlfi the prospective rev
enues. . - ; . . , , ,
: That was the objective'outlined 
by Pteddtot Mobver in his budget 
message last yeto . and toward that 
end a bilUpfi-dollar tax bill wad

SCHOQL DATS AGAIN
Hurry! Children get your school-

- bags
Hurry! (Siildren get your books.
It won’t be l<mg but you’ll be hi 

ing' '■
Up your 
hooks.

hang-
. coats on school room

Vacation days for us have ended 
And who knows but how 

shirked!
1 think that it is only fair now 
To try to turn our thoughts 

work.

we

to

You’ll find your teacher very pleas
ant

If you just do what’er she asks,
In that way you will enlighten 
All your very hardest tasks.

\

V^at do you find hard in studies? 
It'is  grammar or history? 
m  tell you now, they are all easy 
If very bright you’U try to be.
And. so I say, “Don’t waste your 

hours!”
For this summer has come to pass.
I am sure if you’ll be earnest 
You’ll be the one to lead your 

class!
Floria Pisanl,

142 Pine St

Unit Corp . 
Unit. Gas Imp 
U S Ind-Alco 
U S Rubber ..
IJ S Sted . . . .  
ytU Pow and Lt

•  • ■ • • • •  I 12% 
21 . 
34%
'9%
61%
8%^ •♦•••••••••»

Warner P ic .....................   au
West Union.................. . 47
West El and M fg ..............  41%
Woolworth ..........   41%

»•••••••

22% 
6% 
8 

63% 
11 
6% 
6%

Penn
Phila Rdg C and I 
Phillips Pete . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . . . ,
Radio . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio Keith...........
Rem R and...........
Rey Tob B .......................  36%
Sears Roebuck • •••••••••• 26%
SPeony V a c .......................  12
South Pac ..................... . . . . .  28%
Stand Brands ............................17
St Gas and Elec ...................... ’ 26%
S t Oil Cal ......................... . .  30%
St OU N J ...... ..........................87
Tex Corp ...............  . . . 1 7 %
Timken Roll Bear .................. 20%
Trans-America........... ..........   6%
Union <3arbide ........................ 31%
United A ircraft........... . 81%

Wall Street 
Briefs

■, New York, Sept 6.—Commenting 
on the business situation,. Stantexd 
Statistics Co. says: "General activi
ty continues to center closely in the 
filling of rush orders fpr 'seasonal 
merchandise  ̂and this is ctocentrat- 
ed largely on the lighter direct con- 
sUmptito lines. Opezatfbhs in nuhder- 
piik ol̂ 'these divisions, however, are 
notable. Influenced as they are by 
marked urgency on the part o t  cer
a te  wholesalers and retailers in re
plenishing depleted stocks arpund 
the bpttom prices of the depitestion.”

Auburn Automobile Co. has de
clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 31 'share in cash and the usual 
additional payment of 2 percent in 
stock, payable October 1 to stock of 
record September 21. v

A survey of the magazine “Steel” 
indicates that dealers, steelwprks 
and teilroads have nearly 2,000,000 
tons of iron and steel scrap stored, 
on which the appreciation in value 
through' recent price advances has 
been about 32,500,000.

STORM WARNING

Washington, SepL 6.—(AP)—The 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
foUovdng storm warning:

“Advistory warnings down Miami 
and changto to northwest storm 
warnings 10 a. m., to be lowered at 
Sunset north of Jupiter to Daytona, 
Florida, and northeast storm warn
ings order 12 noon north of Wilm
ington, N. C., to (3ape Hatteras. 
Tropical disturbance central about 
28 North, 78 West. Apparently mov
ing northward about 10 miles an 
hour attended by shifting gales and 
probably winds of hurricane force 
near center.”

■ V' '
'w ctelt'j.'l...
iislSiHBiitev‘1
ItS'texas. ■

pipstedtete>6i^i
29, depatiteite^^ .̂ !̂¥teiP<^^
Entity tlt•^eo(pltete4^tltey"ltev« s u ^ '
m itt^'*
ready to n ftesa te 'l^ ^ te l .filltiiyn 
by the -yaidStidc ;<rf̂ ,'eatiiiiateft’rey-
.teiues.’ ,- . r*- • * wor?'.. .

i - .

Charles A.i

AGAIN A

Candidate

Mr. Sweet has been a resident o f Man^ 
Chester for 41 years and is probablybet-’ 
ter known to the average citizen in town 
than most any other man. He has been in 
the taxi, livery and express business for ̂  ' 
years up to last October 1.  ̂ '

He solicits your votes and wishes to ex
press his thanks now to all who care to- 
vote for him. This position as co n ^ b le , 
if elected, will be o f great value to him in 
earning a living.. There are eleven can
didates and only four can be elected. Be 
sure you vote for the candidates you w i^  
to elect.

More and more people are taking advantage of the Vacation Gliib 
plan. By joining now and depositing a certain sum each week you are 
assured of a fund next June, ample to* take care of your vacation program* 
There are four different classes to choose from— f̂rom past experience you 
know how much you want for yur vacation next year. Select the amount 
you want to save for and then join the club at once. A Vacation ClubTund
will solve all your problems for next year and eliininate all worry as to 
where the money will be owning fnwi for the 1933 vacation. ,

50^ Per W eek For 40 Weeks Gives You
$1 Per W ^ k  For 40 Weeks G ves You
$2 Per Week For 40 Weeks Gives You
$5 Per W e ^  For 40 Weeks Gives You

You^U get a big surprise when we return your 
old felt hat, sparkling like new, after rejuvenation 

*by our drjj^cleaning service. Ours isn’t an ordinary 
clon ing and re-blocking job. No, sir! This is real 
work,, smd the price is very low. New ribbons and 
bands for a small extra charge.

Suits and Top Coats
and Pressed

Every man expects a better job from the New 
Method Laundry arid he always gets it. Have your 
Fa}l top coat and suits diycleaned or press^ in the 
New Method QUALITY way. You’ll be more than 
pleased. ' '

Quattty Otdhtaty Cost!
• .

A' * •> .i. .teW

’V ' - ’' -v. fe-
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&AH.Y RADIO ntOGRAM
s »  ' ,
'•^ESD A Y , SEPTEMBER # (O iM  tmi Etatwn B U otei Ttaw).
^  FrecnuBa mtojaet to Augo. F« V. (PayUght timo on* how Utor.) - 

Noto—̂  prom iu to kt^ n A bwio Cluhte or aroopo tboroot vuIom spoeif Bo4; coast to coast (s to o; doslsaattra laclndas aÛ a-nJlablo stations. •
•, {Bp TU AM$oetat0i PtmsJT

NBC-WEAP NETWORK

!wmaa wcfl ksd woc*wbo wow wdat 
IN O RTH W E8T  «  C A N A D IA N  —   ̂
wrlba kstp wobo wday ktyr ctew  
fBOUTH —  w n »  wptt in rno  t o  w ja*iwfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi iwldx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc twoal ktbs kths{MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krir kghl
'•pacific coast — kso Sfi kgw komo khq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfsd ktarKgu
^ent. East.
.2:00— 3:00—Slow RIvor—Bast only 2:30— 3:30—Tea Danaanto—oast • '2 :j^  3:«—Lady Next Dooî AIso o 2:0^ 4:00—Garden Molodlos—Also o 3:4^ 4:45—Tho Circia—Also coast 4:̂ )0— 5:0(̂ -Dlnnar Mualo—Also south 4:30— 5:30—Sonostara, Mala Ootat 4:45— 6:45—Baek of the Nows—o to o 5:00— 6:00—Hymn Sing—Also ooast 5:16— 6:15—Tho Rollickera' Quartet 6:30— 6:30—Ray Perkins, Comedy 6:46—The Qoldberge, Sketch 4:00— 7:00—Sanderson and Crumit 6:30— 7:30—The Vaaabend Oireeter 7:00— 8:00—Artlete* Muelealo—o to o 7:30— 8:30—Ed Vl^n A Band.^ to o 8:00— 9:00—The Dance Hour—o to o 9:00—10:00—DaHon’e Band—Bast only f 9:30r-10:30—Jack Denny's Orchestra 10:0(̂ 11:0(̂ Rarph Kirbery, Baritone;Paul Whiteman's Sana 10:30—11:30—Half Hour of Dancing

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — East! wabo (key)wado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw .wkrc wbk ckok wdrc wcau wip>wlan wlas wean wfbl wapd wmal; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe weeo knox EAST AND CANADIAN—WPK wph :wlbw wbec wlbs wfea wore cirb ekao : DIXIE —wgst wfsa wbro wbt wdod ;knox kira wrec wlao wdsu wtoe krla ;wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo .wdae wblg whas wtar wdbj wfiw wwva MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcab wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wisn kacj wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAIN—kvor Ms koh kal PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koln kgb 'kCrc kol kfpy kri kem kmj kfbk kwg 
CenL East.V 2:00— 3:00—Boston Revue—e to e 2:30— 3:30—Geo. Hall Or,:h.—c to o' 3:00— 4:00—Meet the Artist—e to o 3:15— 4:15—Piano Recital—c to c 8:30— 4:30—Skippy—Bast only; Be> tween tho Bookende—west only 3:45— 4H5—Musical Comedy—o to e 4:00— 6:00—Happy Time—o out 4:15— 5:15—Piano Pictures—o out 4:30— 6:30—Jack Miller A Orchos. — Bast only; Skippy—Midwest repeat; Midland Broadcasters—west

Cent.
4 :45—  5N5— Rais and Dunn— a out 
BiOS—  tiOO— M yit and Marge— east 
• its—  8:18— Umilale l k e . ^ ^ t  , i
5:80-  8Q0 —  Playboys —  wabc only;

SiM lo O reh s«rs^R e st of Chain I 
8:48—  6:45— Georgia Price —  Baales 

Madison Singers—Dixie; Weatphaf 
Oreh.— midwest

6dM>—  7:00— Edwin C. H ill— o to a 
6:15— 7:15— Plano Team— Basle 
6:30—  7 :35—Kate Sm itK  Songs— B a -' 

ale; Tho Dictators— i)lxle 
6:45—  7:45—Fast Freight— o to e 
7d)5— smo— Shilkret Orchestra— e to • 
7:15— 8:18— Symphonic Prog.— o to a 
7:80—  8 :80— Crime Club— Basic; Dla4 

tators — Dixie; Brooks A  R o ss—J 
midwest; Danoe Orch.— west 

8:00— 900—Aerenadere-ro to e 
800—  8:80— Isham Jones' Or.— c to o 
8 :45—  9:45— M yrt A  Marge— west rpU 
8:0l ^ 10dl0— Barlow Symphony— c to o 
9:80—10:80— Little Jack Little— o to e 
8 :45"  10:48— M artin 's Orches.— c to • 

10:00—11HW— Harold Stern Or.— o to a 
10:80 -11:80—000  Arnhelm Or.— e to a

NBC.WJZ NETWORK
B A S IC  C H A IN — East: w js (key) wbs> 
wbsa wual wham kdka wgar wjr w li^! 
Midwest: w ^ y  fcyw kfkz wenr w li 
kw k kwer koll wren wmaq 
N O R T H W EST  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtm i 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cksw  cfcx 
SO U TH  —  w rra wptt wwne w ls i^iax 
w fls'w sun  wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktbs
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
P A C IF IC  CO AST  —  kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
2 r15—  8:15—Carl Weinrich, Organ 
8:45— 8:45— To Be Announced 
SdX)—  4dW— The Dance Masters 
8:18—  4:15—Musical Dreams, Orch. 
8 :30—  4:30—Singing Lady— east only 
8H5—  4 :45—Orphan Annie— east only 
4dX>—  8:00— Ted Black's Orch.— A lso e 
4:30—  5:30— Sheer Romance— Also o 
4:45—  6H5—Lowell Thomas —  east 

only; Orphan Annie— midwest rent 
8:00—  6K)0-rAm os 'n ' Andy— east: Tnt 

Singing Lady— midwest repeat 
8:18—  6:1̂ M a s te r ’s Orches.— Also < 
8:30—  6:80— The Stebblne Boys— e to « 
8:45—  6:45— Red and Ramona, Songs 
6:00—  7:00— Your Government— c to c 
6:30—  7:30— Piano Duo— wjs only 
6:45— 7:45— Jack Fulton— Also coast 
7M — 8KK>— Orchestra and Vocal 
7:30—  8 :30— Friendship Town, Sketoh 
tiOO— 9KX>— The Country Doctor 
5:18—  9:15—Song Tune Detective 
8 :85— 9:30— "Red Adam s," Dramatic 
8H5 — 9:45— Jane Freman’a Orchestra 
OdM— lOdX)— McCravy Bros. —  Basie;

Am os 'n ' Andy— Repeat for west 
9:15— 10:15— Sodero Concert— Also a 

10d)5—11 dIO— Heine’s  Grenadiers 
10:88— lia o —Charlie Agnew Orchestra

Tneodaj, Sept. B
P. M.
4:00—^Boston Popular Revue. 
4:30—Dr. Grant E. Ward; "Electro 

Surgery.”
4:45—George Hall’s orchestra. 
6:00—Meet the A rtist 
6:16—^l^glnia Arnold, pitmlst 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—̂ Nanonal Men's Singles, Ten

nis Summary.
«:00—Happy Time with Irene Beas

ley.
6:15—^Dusky Twins.
6:30—̂ Baseball scores.
6:36—̂ Phlllsso (^evalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, accompanist. 
6:45—(Ihandu ths Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Cliff Edwards, Ukulele Ike.
7:30—Nobel Sisslo’s orchestra. 
7:45—George Westcrman, violinist;

Margaret Birks, contralto; 
Barbara Troop, pianist.

8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15—Pray and Bragglottl, piano 

duo. .
8:30—The Story Book.
8:45— Êkldle Diinstedter,

WDRC O v e r n i g h t
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Hollywood— Paul Bern, 42-year- 
old writer and movie studio execu
tive, kills self after writing note to 
his wife of two months, Jean Har
low.

Washington—Chairman Stone of 
Farm Board announces government 
will withhold all wheat and cotton 
controlled by staMlization organiza- 
tioiu and cotton cooperative adsoda- 
tlon until next year:

Cleveland—Mrs. Mae Haizlip shat
ters women’s speed record; Mai. 
DoodUttle wins Labor Day speed 
race. j

Miami—Tropical Mtotm menaces Florida.

iMMCBggrgg B vsjnB o w a m j) ,  aom a  tu N C B s s rs a
IJffiiHt DENODHGES 
HIE SWEAT SHOPS

<;v Y

I N . fB g S O A y j S fy iE M M ik A  l » a

State (h iaiiiatieB  th iiM  
Haiqr Are C onng Here 
Because of the Depression

Hartford, Cionn., SepL 5.—(AP)— 
Urn “sweat shop,” paying women 
low- wages for long hours of -work 
was characterized as “the greatest 
evil we have to confront at the pres
ent time,” In the report made hy 
John J. Egan, secretary of the Con
necticut Federation of Labor before 
the annual convention.

These low-paying factories, he 
charged, have come into Connecti
cut in increadng numbers recently 
to take advantage of the unemploy
ment situation. In one instance, he 
said, four such establishipents open
ed in one city in one week.

Egan outlined building trades dis
putes in Newtown and Darien which 
he. s&id had been settled favorably, 
protested reduction of wages for 
highway work, praised the Labor 
Department for investigating the 
ille.jal employment of other than 
citfiens of (jpnnecticut on public 
works, and prophesied an early fa
vorable report by the Old Age Pen
sion commission, of which he is 
member.

"We have brought to the atten
tion of the Labor department num
erous complaints pertaining to fac
tories vxdating the law regarding 
the employment of women, paying 
very low wages, and violating the 
law pertaining to the-employment 
of persona on Sunday,” he said.

14 Ooinplalnts Made.
"In one instrace in New Haven 

: .4 complaints were made against 
one employer, and he was fined one 
dollar on each charge, x x xlf e 
man is fined as small a fine as the 
court is allowed, it makes us won 
der whether ox not convictions will 
correct this conditions.

"These sweot shop concerns which 
lave conie out of New York and iii- 
A Connecticut in the past two years 

'Jddng advantage of the unemploy
ment situation to get workers to 
work for a meager sum x x should 
>e sufficient to arouse the indigna
tion of the people of this state, x x 
These sweat shops 6u:e openhig up 
wherever there is a surplus of un
employed women and a number of 
children.

The strike cf the theattrical stage 
employees and the motion picture 
operators protesting the discharge 
of stage hshda by the Arthur Thea- 
;ers Ck>rp. was reported by ^ a n  to 

be "as complete a walkout as has 
ever taken .plsce in Ckinnectlcut*’ 
The strike was settled last week.

?*We have a serious situation on 
the school job iix Darien,” he report
ed. “It none too pleasant, x x 
It caused 41,'smalliiiot when the la
borers stnufic and asked the trades 
to supped them. 'A e result was

igdiirid WgiiaaBfin;**
Labor Union WEE nwifanbMd dining the nast 

y4«r* 4 ^  with the affiliation^
alt loeala there except the sheet 
metal workers.

BHras diseussed CHd Age Pensioas. 
Jtte of the priaeipal pinnks of the 
Federattoa legislative i^atform. at 
the end of his report. ^

“I  wag appointed by ths Governor 
to eerve on the CHd Age Pension 
commission as a representative of i labor,” he said. "We h iw r^eh  go
ing into every detail and eveiy 
phase of the situation, sometime 
holding weekly meetings. ~

‘We-were fortunate in securing 
the services of one of America’s 
leading statisticians. I am sure 
when he submits his report to 'the 
Commission It will i>rove a splen
did piece of work. The job for this 
prganizatioa is to see that the ef- 
forte we have made In the past to 
brliig about the enactment of an 
Old Age Pensitqi law are continued.”

STAIXUBOKIW 
OrENCONVENnWI

I J o b s  F o r  E v e r y o D O )  O U  A g e  
P e n s i o n  a n d  U v i n g  
S t a n d a r d s  A r e  S o n g k t

HEBRON

La Paz—Official drclea hear that — _rr-__~
Peru and the A B C  powers—̂ Argen- Chat police were called, 
tina, Brazil and Chile—are pfeiiar- 
ing to declare Bolivia and Paraguay 
in a  state of bellgerency.

Brownsville— Rio Grande fiood 
waters menace lower valley after 
doing damage runnh^ into nniHons,

Detroit— Wood, retains Harms- 
worth trophy as Don's boat is dis
abled.

Forest Bills, N. Y.—Stoefen elimi
nates Satoh In first upset of Na-

. organist;male quartet __________ ^  ^
9:00—Muaic That Satisfies; StreetJ U o ^  tounSun^"
.• 1 6 -X W d .

Tommy McLaughlin. David hill c l i x ^
S r ^  Marchioness

9 :3 0 -C rS  club. „
10:00—Manhattan Serenaders ®^r'̂ 3teorge B. F ar-, ------  —„-------- , - — —.•
10:80—Isham Jones orchestra treasurer and convertion will take the necessary
11:00—CkfiumWa Svm nhM v^fiM . »  y**”  P » “ lnent In New “ tion to approve the Introduction

t S r  Wii at our next legislature
11:30—Littia Jarir Tjftir I ̂  ®7pckton, Mebs. — Lieutenant

candidate for

Organized Job.
“Tbrough our combined efforts we 

were sble to straighten out the job 
so that it was a strictly organized 
job.

"Wages for road work, he said, 
dropped from 60 to 30 cents per 
hour, resulting in an attempt to 
have the highway conunlssioner es
tablish a minimum wage. The gov
ernor was appealed to, although, the 
report read, it was uncertain wheth
er he bad the power to issue an exe
cutive order for a minimum wage.

“If we are unable to secure the 
necesrary action to correct the 
abuses that have arisen in connec
tion with the blading of our high 
ways,” Eagan said, "I hope this

Miss Grace Pardee Rathbun. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Rathbun of this place won first 
place at the Durham State Bhir last 
Friday, in 4-H Qub exhibits, with a 
semi-tailored * silk dress made by 
herself. This entities her to a trip 
to Chicago where she will exhibit 
the dress, Nov. 26, at the National 
Dress Revue of the U. S. and the 
National CSub Congress. Miss Rath- 
bun also won first place on collec
tion of jellies and on tailored wool 
dress, second on layer cake; collec
tion of jams, and apron, third on 
collection of canned fnfit, vegetables 
and greens, fifth on laundered

Stamford, Ckmn., Sept 6.^(AP) 
—Points which organized iaV»r 
contends are needed to bring pros
perity to workers were 
today by President Arthur J. W ^  
lace of Greenwich In opening the 
forty-seventh annual convention of 
the Connecticut Federation of La
bor.

He enumerated them as: a  prop
erly compensated job for evaryone, 
more equal distribution of necessi
ties essential to maintenance of the 
American standard of living, and 
security against unemployment and 
want in old age.

The mass of the. people, Wallace 
said; are finding themselves “in the 
slough of depression with all its 
evils because proposals and sugges
tions made in the labor movement 
have been brushed aside.”

The convention will last three 
days. An effort will be miyT# to 
pass resolutions Thursday so that 
delegates will not be under the ex
pense of Btaylng here the usual 
fourth day.

Attention was directed in the

I n  D d ^ i  N i u ) $

York, -SkifliuBd—The woman who
ia trying to ooncoalher age should,*,.  ̂ - __keep an ^  on her eyebrows, so to thousands, while more than 40 auto-

. WaaWn(rtP». A p t 6.—(AP)—Tha 
capital waa drjdng out today fton 
a ^ d b u ra t that la«t night floodec 
aome a ^ n u i  of the dty  to a
, Pamaia to twpiaa. from the W  
renta of rain was imported in the

apeak/'Hiey tend to give the secret by
away. Prof. V. 8uk told the British'

Ira Frlddy and Us wife, eaiu 
in thd r autoiHAils in the fltood . 
asetioh : of northwest WaaUngton 
were forced to swim to safs^  when 
the water nmuated to the top of the 
car. PoUee Uoeked off tUa area 
around Fifth and Ingraham streets, 
and with fireffioe aided in removing 
stranded autonudUles.

The W einer B u r^  estisdated 
one and one-h^ inches of rain teU 
in 60 miautes during the wont of

dress, and second on clothing ludg-1 Praaldent’s address to the approach 
iDEv  ̂ tbe legislative session and the

H: Eugene Perkins of East Hart- Problems before it. Wallace said old 
ford was here for a day recently ®8c pensions, unemployment insur- 

up the genealogy of the Tar-1 «“c«» shorter hours for women inzoX fanoily.
Wr. and Mrs. R. E. Stack of 

Brookiyn; N. Y., are here for a two 
weeks’ vacation which they are 
spending at the Hlldlng home-

industry, and abolition of child la
bor would be sought.

IHaousses ProUbttton 
Discussing proUbition. he said 

the American Federation of Labor

Association'for the Advan^unent of 
Science that eyebrows change posi- 
U<m with advancing age. They sink 
below the upper rawgin of the orbi
tal cavity, or eye socket 

Ijondoa—Lond^ers who gibe at 
Qilcago as crime town got a rebuke 
from Mayor Anton J. Crnnak. "You 
I^ndohers quit maligning us,” the 
Chicago executive told interviewers.

year, he said: 'You have 22,000 
police in London, I am-told. H C3hi. 
cago had that many cops Fd clear 
the city of every ctiminaL”

Bla ikpoolj England— Sideshow 
patrona are gaping at something 

In the way of "entertainment”
The Rev. H. F. Davidson has
to a barrel to raise money for hla 1 Washington, Sept 6.—(AP) —Lx 
i^peal of a conviction of immorality Iwgaat financing operation of 
with young women. Each morning ^  current fiscal year, the Treasury 
be climbs Into the barrel, and spencS <<» a*** today 31,160,000,000

U. S. niEASURY O Fm tS 
SECnRimS FOR SALE

aU day there writing his defense.
Keetwood, England—Hak^ like 

still water, run deep. 1116 steam 
trawler Margaret Rose, sailing n 
sear^  of new hake fishing grounds 
^  the eastern United States, car
ried equipment tq fish at 350 fath
oms, or 2,100 feet “Americans do 
not fish below 100 fathoms.” the 
skipper explained.

of Federal securities.
A fiV8 years note iwue for |760. 

000,000 dated Septehiber 15 and 
paying. 814 percent interest com
prises the chief portion of the new 
Mcurities. The remaining |400,- 
000,000 is in 114 percent certificates 
of indebtedness, also dated Septem
ber 16 and maturing In one year.

The money is needed to retire 
3712,6p4JMM of Treasury certificates

stead, -tte Eu^ts irf Mrs. Stack’s I and all state branches has “perslst-
Hlldlng, and entiy protested” against I t  

S® 1®*?***®  ̂ “ "*e ‘We do not clUm aboUtion of
Brooklyn, proUbition wIU be a cure for all 

m V * A  ®̂*®’” be said, “but we do clalih it
f r ^  returned] will set In motion wheels of Indus-

thB employ thousands of those^ n s ^ M  ahe and the Rev. and now out of work* and it win h*
brlngtair to minds of peo-

saw from "Tbe Bliime,” Franconia I trend of thought

Naw v#>rtp_*n Ann  ̂ i. or Trouury cortificfttos...v —60,000 ideas have been maturing Sent. 15 and tn meat zan
submitted, say officials, to the song, 000,M Ou interest paymente oxi the 

dspsrtment at PubUc debt falling * d £ ^ ^  
Dwocratio National headquarters date.

subtle of all Is an em- The Treasury now faces a defidt 
b lw  b e a ^  no words at aU—just 8400.000.000, but a material ^
mU®® ® *̂®®® **'*®“ ®b bi this figure U expeoSdFigure it out for yourself. upon receipt of the third quwter’i

Budapest —A certain hobo felt bicome tax payments Aptember 5. 
bewildered but Attered. Stories 
were printed that a “Spanish noble
man had been caught crossing the 
Hungarian border and rumors fiew

*o^»erKing Alfonso of Spain, who la vlslt- 
lag here. The nobleman turned < 
to be a tramp.

BRIEF PLATFORM

K T I Q I I
W e e  Wair I n iC ^

'P lM i 'F M  
There was'

sbeste « t------ - _
Monday thga 4wer bgfgi 
blstory of tk*
the consunipition <jf tee 1____ _
ter together wttir thp tee eeki 
lariy to a wmboaBtle.dealer el., 
couple tarn  B artter^ there w ^  l i  
extra deraead beaauae ef aue.liig l̂gar 
in Hartford. •; j

The New Eni^Mid'Icb Otimpiuty  ̂
and tA  Higblaad Iqb GaiE|9ity 
Ave been: engaged Id a  BileaAittp 
tiag w  and ae a  reanit 
laad Ice Goo^any waa Aott'^eM^^ 
^PPly fbr the week Mad evd ^A - 

to get eiiBhia icp 
Mancheatwr, There ware W  

tons, in storage when tile dMdand 
came to L. T. Wood and althotuft 
the plant was kept worMng to ito 
capacity of fifty a  Ay, ft waa 
n e c e s to jo  keep extra tow ott ttie 
job to toke care of the f in t dalle 
that started at 4:30 In the todralrig * 
End kept going during the twee 
days.. The eima supply in gtoraA 
waa reduced to 120 tons last 
and the plant was in operatto^ia * qaual.

In addition to the meauthetared 
ice that waa b ^ ^  produced 
jlgnts in Hai^ord and vdiat could 

be secured from Mancheaiet tks 
price cut on Ice in Rarttord maA 
necessary the bringing in ef latoral 

^Maa««huaetti. YWrty 
addltioaal tone vtore taken from tA  
i^A ec te r lA at tiA m o m t^ b u t 
h orAr to take oare of hie euitexn'* 

era in ManeheBtor and vtelalty it 
will not A  possible for Mr. WOod 
;o continue toe eale of lee la euA 

Urge lota aa was toe ease tiie past 
three daye. '

and method of doing things."
In discussing legislation, Wallace 

said organized labor will not A  sat
isfied until every A y and girl at- 
tenA school until toeir sixteenth 
year. He said revelatioA have dis
closed “disgraceful conditions of 
women in Industry, sweai* shops, 
long houra, small pay—which com
pare closely with tile slave sys-

Nutch. Repoils have been coming 
in since the eclipse, of people In dif
ferent parts of tho town who saw 
the phenomenon in spite of the 
clouA. It was seen by the lOime 
family in Amston by people at H ^ 
bxon Center,, ae well as Gilead.
Mrs. (3iampe reports that hundreA 
of cars were stationed at the place 
Where they saw the eclopae, and, , „
they considered themselves very for-1
tuna to, as so many were dlsap- H legislators refuse to correct 
pointed. The Champe party returned be said, organized laA r will 
by way of the Mohawk Trail, having conclude they are not performing 
visited the White Mountains, the duties for the best interests of 
Franconias, and tbe AdironAcks. ctate.
Th( SB who saw tho eclipse here Praises Labor Bureau
wei e fortunate in looking just at the The state laA r bureau was prals-
rlght time when c rift In the douA for its drive, against sweat shops,

b  ^^ble for a short time. "We realize it is handicapped by
enter- lack of supporting leg a tio n ,” 

taineo toe Women’s Bridge Qub at said Wallace. '
evening. Two A A r was urged to redouble its 

b» pity. Mrs. Bessie efforts to'Obtain passage of the old 
a S S ^M m bUl. WMace commend-

®®J Secretary Egan for bis vrork and 
WBM sandwiches and punch hla service on the state commission

Mrs CethaHno °*** *«® P«“ loxiB. LaAr was hon-J DrinkBr Bowen I ored he said whan TTovmnand her Aughtor. Mias Kitty, left' ’ Haven

E X T O R T I O N  P L O T  F A I L S

Hartford, Sept 'J.—(AP) — if 
WlUam M. a tro n  has his way, toe 

out DemAratie State platform wlU A  as 
brief If 'not briefer than that adopt
ed by toe party at its National con- 
tion.

The minority leader of toe Houe 
in 1031, is being supported by

—_ . New Quard, for the nomination
Cleveland, Sept 6.—(AP)—A plot “  congressman-aWarge, has pre- 

to extort $25,000 under threat of P°bit program which he
death from miaworto H. Augustus o®®*" as a tentative platform to 
promlnAt Cleveland golfer and S® resolutions Ammittee at toe 
business man, wa8 believed by po- cemventIA next WeAeadsy. 
lice to have been frustrated todavT , repeal of the 18th

They held as a suspect a man prohlbi-
found at toe- Spot where AugustA enforcement act and for several 
wtupdTo Ave paid toe mwey. The “ ®f«l“®a defeated by the l^ t  Gen- 
prisoner, whose name police with- AssembyL Among toe latter 
held> denied any knowledge of the ®f® ®*̂ b*®®™®»t of toe district court 
threatening letter. He was held on JP I^bB ent of a  Ammlasion 
a technical gun carrying charge, al- ■wfly taxation, acoeptanra of toe 
though he explained he xAa hunting r^J^c^mendationa of toe state com- 
squlrrels wdxen captured-iat Id ifid age psAlohs
ni., In a  pouring rito. *

Augustus’ 200-aCre estate ___
been under-guard since toe first of

P* [And developinent of Sherwixid Island 
as a state park.

Sriesy inornlng for Beach Haven, 
N. .1.. where they will spend a few 
weeks Afore returning to their 
Ame in Merian, Penn.
• Mrs. RoArt Underwood and her
"2*15** N. Y., were guestsof Mrs. T. D. Martin and Migg Mar
jorie Martin over night Thursday.

Professor Horace Martin and bis 
toree chllAen spent FriAy at 
Rocky Neck Beach.

elected JoA  W. Murphy, a Federa
tion vice president, as its mayor.

In pa3ing tribute to those who 
recently have dIA, Wallace said the 
late Chief Justice George W. 
Wheeler was “one of the best 
frienA the trade union movement 
ever had in a judicial position in 
the state.”

“Chief Justice Wheeler took the 
most liAral viewpoint of the com-

WBZ-WBZA
Spriagflsld — Bostpa

Tuesday, f« p t 8.* • Jft*
4:00—Mormon Tabsrnaels 

aad organ,
4:16—Francis Craig's orebsstra. 
4;45-B ito8f Nagsi; fopraw; Doris 

TlrrsU, pianist.
6:00—Bassball seorss.
6:02—Agricultural Marksts.
6:15—Musical Drsams,
6:80—Nurssy jinglss, songs 

storlss,
6>;45—Littls Orphan Annls.
6:00—nm s; wsatbsr; sports 

vlsw.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tsnor.

Monitor VIsws tA  Nsws.
6:80—Oov. John O, Wlnsnt of Nsw 

Hampsblrs.
6:46—Today's Nsws — Lowsll 

Thomas.
7:00—Wms; Amos 'n' Andy.

the Rspubllcan guAraatorial noml' 
antion, rays if siectsd he wlU use 

raU  funA appropriated for unem' 
plmrmsnt rsll«  to put men to work 

[A t machines.’'
8t. Albans, v t—^Discovery of

overturned boat esusss abandonment I i  *< „of h ^  for tbs safety of three men, mlinteg nlncn --------- - - - »i nrop>i-iirr.
I trip on La A
^ riA sw a ts r, N. H ,-D r. TAmas 
W. Wntsim, wA constructed the

making this a law."
Reduced Wages.

During OctoAr and November it 
became apparent tA t toe drive to 
reduce tA  wages of our workers to 
this country w u  aAut to become 
general and tA t toe greatest of 
care would Ave to A  sxerdssd to 
prevent toe destruction of our or

bs reported. “This
s they lift  on a program was generally successful

sr, N. jS —Dr. TAmas *wages was effected with a settle-

MMchestor, England, Sept. 6.—

ywra ago—to open today (Tusi- contractor on a state project to
■eiem Ummm —ntim w 1. ^  RAA Island smpltyses rs-^ I B u l t s d ,  Egan reported, to toe Issu- 

ahd| y aoA of a writ “for tA  arrest A t
of tA  and BAw of tA  man wA wm violating tA

from JaU law. A t tA  o a  A  sscursd toe 
c ^  conwAt from to accordant with M

. oonnsctlon wltiL'naudu- opinion from tA  Attorney Gentral's funnimr..- — ; ------ --
toat tA  f i S S  caS IcSw ««ployas to toe to

Portland, Me—Osns Tunnsy, re- wm responsible for all sub-con- ® ,®*'***̂
boxing cAmplA, trMts. ^T A  court Aid o f t s r ^ -  ' “ Ĥ*®** *®m a virtual brsetotowi 

Democratlo Party, | sidsrablt Abate tA t tA  law was

W At is probably the last antique P®o®®L1a  law," he said, “with the 
auction of the season here was held rosult more law was made by him 
by Horace Porter at the H. C. ®̂®*̂ mads by leglslatloc.
Porter place. Not as large a crowd * * We can truthfully say George
as usAl attended, though a good Wh«eler was the father of the 
mwiyoutof town motorists W e  I»w when he made his
attracted. The extreme heat kept decision to the Fellow Servant act 
some away. which brought agitation for a com

Professor Horace Martin and bis I P«MatIon law. x x x
“Whenever a case went before toe 

Supreme Court tA  wage earner 
could rest assured he would re
ceive justice and fair treatment. 
X X X We suffered an untold loss 
when be was removed from our 
midst. May his soul A d well-earn
ed rest and Apptoess 'n toe Heav
enly Court where there Is no strife 
and no ssH^Asss."

Wallace paid trlA te to TAmas 
Sweeney of Hartford, Frank Mc-

thrse children spent tbe A y Friday 
a t^ c k y  Neck BcMb, Nlantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. TAmas Carr of Slo-, 
cum, R. I., were visitors at tbe home
FriAy ®®°*’*̂® Kibbe, [

FUNDS FOR SnUKERS

a series of threatening letters was 
received last May.

/ ^404) BAT^TLE FLAMES
Sacramento. Calif., SepL 6.—<AP) 

—FtomeS tA t late last night were 
threatening summer homes in the 
Sierra NevaA ranges east of here 
after burning over approximately. 
!),000 acres of timAr were being 
Aaten back early toAy by nearly 
400 men.

The Ae which originated 38 miles 
east of Placerville licked up valuable 
limAr to El Dorado National forest 
and encroached into holdings of toe 
Michigan-C^alifornla Lumber Com- I pany. j

NAVY FOEE KTr.f.mii

Tokyo, Sept. 6.—(A P )— Twol 
Navy filer? were kUled and ope was 
missing toAy to a series of acci
dents which marred tA  naval air I 
Qumeuvers off Wakayama.

Two planes AlUded to tbe air, I 
two others overturned, and were 
wrecked attempting forced landngs 
in toe sea, another crashed and 
sank, and toe pUot of a fifth plane 
was thrown out of the ship while 
making a forced landing.

in a u g u ra tio n  DELAYED
^hnson a ty , Tenn., SepL 6.— 

(AP)—Dr. Aquilla Webb, elected 
president of Washington college 
here on BeptomAr 1, planned to de
liver hie opening address to the stu
dents toAy and then return to Wil- 
mtogton, Del., to obtain his release 
as pastor of. the First Central Pres
byterian church.

Inauguration ceremonies for the 
pew president are being held in 
abeyance pending his release which 
must be acted upon by the Newcas
tle Presbsrtery.

Dr. Webb Bald he A d no doubt 
tA t he would get his release, hut 
could not A  inaugurated as presi
dent of the college imUl he did so.

He succeeded Dr. HuArt S. Lyle. 
wA died to/March, 198L

KW IpnEHES
N N F i m n n K s

H F I M N S l i T
Supplies **Bulk” and Vitam is 

B for Constipatioii; AUlo 
Iron for Blood

For ton yeai^ MW, millions A vf 
found Kellogg’s AUfrBiuif a safe, 
pleasant way to evaregms coPuaon 
Anstinatlo^with tA  AadacAs. 
loss of appetito and energy tA t so 
often result fiom tola Mndition:
 ̂ ReAlit laAratory teats sAw toat 

•Au-BtaN aityidisa '̂bulk" to «x- 
6 x ^  1A IntostinM, and Vltamia 
B to tA e toer Intosttoal -tract;
In addltiA, Aixt-BAn .eeirtatoa 
twice as much blood-building iroL 
by w a i|^  as Aef Uvar*

This *'bulk" to AXiL-BaaiHs mSeh 
liks tA  “bulk" to. letouos. l^ d s  
^  body, it sAoirA moistiars and 
forma a soft mass, which gantiy 
dean ths totestinas of wastes*

Sp^al ooddng procssasa maU 
AUi-Bban &xer, softer,, mor 
atable. It is not habit-fon ~

Think how much A t t o r i s  to
toaa toenjoy tois delicious ciMred

take endless pills and __ ______
often lead to harmful Al^tib ' 

Two tablespoonfnls' daily--to
serious cases with every___
A jally snflIdeaL Myour totoatfial 
trouble is not xdieved this way, ass 
your doctor.

Serve AUtBsan as a cereal wito 
milk or cream, or use to gftnMpg 
Appistizing reetyes on tA  re*4tod- 
fj®!“ Sroesrs.MsA by Kdlogg to  Battle Crwk.

*̂ rve As-P MEAT!

! g k y ,  I

era.
Sir Henry Betterton mini.f«« «#!!?*** wUItogness to work bad AIM 

laAr, decU M ^InatottS**?*^*? "SM lsatlon of toAr and
emnlAverg Z S  i2. I toat Ity tA  same token It will con-1

ttoue to grow and prosper.
tired
stumt J ty ,.

A  osplratloB for poUl> I valid.
“Ths laA r dspartmeat taka been 

most fsntreustoeomplylBgwltb A r 
requests for invsstlgatlOM on any 
end aU stats joA psrtalntog to

stumplnf for 
sa y s  A  A s
leal office.

,  ----------------- --- ---  Portland, Me.—ChrsnfsU supply,----- .
7:16—Frankie Master's orebsstra. !®“®®**if' O®orgs B. Olustt, arrives roqussi
7:80—Comedy sAteb. K * ’®“  Anthony, N. F., with 2 1 s t ------ ,—   ______ _____ _
7:46—ParAlss Islanders— Bddlel"?*^®¥* eoAgs and school Ays ’̂oHnsetleut being employed

X^wois, I who had spsat tA  summer as vol- stato work."
8 :00— Y o u  and  Y o u r  G ovsrn m sn t. w orlur$  to  m sd le sl m iM io n g Im p o rta n t
8 :80— Sk it, songs. to Lab rad o r, 'T n  t A  p M t  y s a r  t o s r s  A v s  bean
8 :40— N e w  E n g la n d  C o m m u n lt g L . ^ ''® '* ^ ’ H .— A n n a  8 , P a c k  o f im p o rtan t A d g io n s  w h ich  w ere

S in g in g  a u b - ^ l  H a m lin , ^ ® w  Y o rk , w A  w ill A  88  ne xt r *  S T A t  concern to  to #  l a A r  m o vs- 
* rector. I m onth, tru d ge s to to #  su m m it o t “*■“

-5'5?~®' t̂ondeblp Town. ^  RanAJph, 8,28(1
lOXX)—Country Doctor — Phillips *®®t “ fb r »
10il6—Jos Bines' Orchestra.

strike
^  ^  -  virtual breakdown
«f^A  system of collective negotla-

«®publlcan News 
llJO O ^m s,'w eather; Sports>s.|

*0̂ *®*'®'* Orchestra.18:00—Orebsstra,
18:80—nm s.

KAUBB a t  SBASIDB

_  Doorn, Hollaad, Sept, 6.-i.(AP)— I toiili
JJram rtoliM W ilhA a

*̂*b*®®® ®f®” “tos and J., Wa. 
hM two daughters for a ssoslds re- w w i,. 
sort a t Zandvoort '

TA party tratolsd to opsn motor 
ears and w a a ------ ' * '

mant—on# psrtalntog to tA  maxi
mum of |3 i, in wueh tA  courts 
Aid toat tA  nuuclmum should A  
paid. InsuraaM eompaniaa eon- 
tandsd toat to view of toa fA t tA t 
tA  Oovarnor had failad to sign tA

sind ithan
BONBYMOQN DBLAYBD 

Brldfgport, Sapt 8.—(A P )-t a , „
bonsymoon trip of Mr. and Mrs. *b® »®P®rt add.
Howard B. Friaaa was iatsm iD todLJ!^.® *bsr dsdsien was tA t to 
four hours after their wadding whan I ̂ ®blcb Mr. Danahar  dafandsd' our

ebaimaa from f  14 to |1 8 ,______
to I n . toat |14 should A  tA  maxi-

tb§tr MitpiBobU# itruck and fktaliy p$ruuBing to u  ttiurai
7, - I s j s s & a L s s ’ e s T A  s

^^TA boy died late last nigbt in 
^  Vtoeent'a hospital of a  fraetorad

bsrs Frlsss, a resident of Hitlalds, N. I

right psrtaiiitog to aa tosuraaoa
anmom.

bar tA  Hatton tmlon to Dan
bury eontraetod mercurial poison 
over a numbor of yoan. Sovsn dif- 
fsraat'tasuraneo'oaMorl ArrlA to- 
sim an for bla anqik)^ during tA

ployed
at

Io tor?i5Srahe pro®®“tod to upA idtoglA  da^

<ba|ar,w a|ltog<A ttm aeia«tA atM M lZ iZ iL ;/^M ;rriM ^^^^ ^

maaalaugbtar ebargo. Ha waa mar-1riod to MUas 1 WA a quostkm d  which toauraocog o M ^ isa  BaastoB. Fiaiaysea of[oornganywas AMofdr this man's
T A  A y tioo, and our contention was

time toa hatter waa ampkwsd it  
WA a r" '
oompan] 
conmtloi 
ahto pn  
dslon oi 
ahaor, 1
iOMMO
s S S to A  tA W 9 ST&

^® aakA A th sides to meet as 
soon u  possible, after appointing 
socia l eommittoss, such u  A ve 
A sn su c c ^ u l to other IndAtrial

J *  ‘*®** ®“®b 9«®®‘**®°® s> wages and conclAtlon.

' S C H O O L M A S T T R  K I L L E D

*®*®̂ ®̂ **V the S A k sn  more thim
* Mecca for 
*be solution 

of stoat authorities Allsvsd was a
^®**“  Robs*go, manager ol tbs Prssbv- 

iSS^& ^^ybaksr School tor Girti, 
one of tA  town!# oldest buUdtogs 
aito most noted landmarics.

•  l»brtol huUot
l!^.*®(L®“ ®' Thurman Cox. 88, to whose Am e (m tA

fbnn authoritlss wart 
told tA  shooting occurred waa 
lodfA  to j ^  and chargA with 
murder. iM d ils  were told hy work
man <m tA  farm tA t. there had 
Jj!2;2®]*2® between ^ e  woman's 

over crops raised 
2? ® ^ o o rtS ^  Mrs. Cox rto 
fA sd to tA  Shooting.
, JM . FAnybakar achool, an inatl-
prominant in Kentucky A t new boa
g g 4 g :» s n -  thA-btof.'-n- '

MEMOBIAL CROSS
Chicago, Sapt. 6.—(AP) — A 

woddan crosa was salactad for erec
tion today in Grant Park to mem
ory of tA  man wA blazed the trail 
whan tA  U. 8. M ^  Service wing A  
Its way wartward—and tA  pllotf 
wA Ave died following tA t trail.

TA apot plekad for the cross was
5? 8®Ptombsr 6, 1918, tA  wheels of toa first mall 

plane to ffy A re from New York 
mads its loading. A tsr tA  Chicago 
Historical Sodrty will place a per
manent marker on tA  sits.

The gray locust takes on tA  color 
<rf ^  dusty plain where It makes 
Its home.
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ALWAYS R C ranN lN C

'a ;  ^

t O R S O W

MO to $100
• »  y ra . cw* r i§ » a h n  

w H tn f B tn rU y

Larfer loans up to 
$300 on your own se
curity without eodora- 
ere. A convenlont 

^plan for everyone. 
Prompt, conrtoouî  
emifldential service.
Our monthly duuwe to 
three and a half per 
cent on the  ̂ nnp^d 
balance.
 ̂ CaR • PAm  • Write

I D E A L
PliaiieM Aaieeiafiaa loa. ’• ewmvwpiisvpw HMe

,848-846 Main m., tad aoor 
Roam 6

M i i i u t o  o r  C u b o

ST E A K
T o p  R o u n d - C u t  f r o m  P r i m o  S t o o r  S o o #

ST E A K  ifc.37
H o i h b u r g - F r o i l i l y  C l o u n d
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Lamb Chops
M i l d l y  C o r n o d

THICKENDS
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Part At WatMfborjr— & T ' 
•ral Here Roiiered;

Tb0 LuO ur L$$gui df tli*  toeal 
SnuuMMl UitlMras ebttveb played a 
preatfiM&t put is tlM tdtb umuaS 
eesrasttes of tba Hartford Dlatrlat 
U itfm  14uu$, tlM tliraa day 
aloii of wUeh casM to as and yaa> 
t u ^  aftarsoos at Watarbury, 
Masabaatar bad tb# third larf aat 
rapraaastation of tha 19 Laatpaa Is 
tfea atata at foa vaapar aarviea 9us> 
day Blfbt« wbas forty raaposdad at 
w  ruTeaU.

A t  tba asstial buatsafa aaaatos 
yaatarday au n sis f, E rik  w . lio> 
daaa o f 59 Laural atraat, waa 
abetad editor o f the Colulaeo 
Hawa« offic ia l o rfa s  o f tba C5ssac> 
tlcttt laitbar LM fuaa Conrwtion, 
auceaadlsf Italob M. Jobnaon o f 
N ew  Havas, wso baa baan adltor 
alsea tba papar waa eraatad is  1929. 
Ifodaas waaealao alaetad altamata 
to the Synodical Cbrlatlaa Confer- 
enee, to oa bald a t Upaala CoHafa 
Is  Haw Jaraay a ix t Fabruary.

Pennon Naaiad Aaaln
Xs a  ranarkaUa danumatratlon o f 

aduiratloa and affection, tba dale> 
gataa ra-alaetad H aifa E. • Pearaon, 
orsaalat and cbolnfaaatar o f tba lo
cal ebureb, as director o f the huge 
H artford D istrict chorus* Miss Eva 
I f .  Johnson waa re-elected treas
urer.

The local League placed second in 
tba track meet at Fulton Park yes
terday afternoon, although only two 
athletes were entered. Irving Carl- 
non scored ^ double triiunpb, win- 
sing the 75 yard dash and the broad 
fump, the latter w ith a leap o f 18 
feat, one inch. Third place was won 
in the relay by a team consisting of 
Carlaon, Everett Solomonson, A r
thur Anderson and E rik  Modean. 
Selemonaon won second place in the 
dash, Manchester’s total score being 
14 points. Naugatuck won first 
prise w ith 87 pomts, which were 
w os mostly is  the girls’ events.

Beaeban
The Northern Luther Leagues de

feated the Southern Lei^^es in a 
five-inning baseball game, when 
Rev. K . ^  Erlckaon, pastor o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, smashed 
out a  double in the third w ith two 
men on, to break up the game, then 
tied a t on e*^ . Gunnar Johnson, in 
centerfield, made the last put-out to 
ieut short a  Southern rally in the 
fin U  inning.

Rev. EMckson was one o f the two 
principal speakers at the convention, 
addressing the Leaguers at the Ves- 

t ' per Service a t the F irst Congrega- 
tiimal church Sunday evening. Itev. 
Erickson warned the young people 
o f the evils o f love pictures, danc-\ 
ing, swearing, card p la y l^  and 
smoking. He urged his listeners to 
think less o f worldly things and live 
lives in keeping w ith the w ill o f God 
as revealed by his only son, Jesus 
Christ.

Those who do not appreciate the 
true significance o f the Resurrection 
o f Christ should seek more earnestly 
the Grace o f God from  His Son who 
dwells within the hearts o f man
kind, the speaker said. Man should 
pray that his w ill may be in har
mony w ith the w ill o f God.

Riq[M Movies
Rev. Bhrickson enumerated many 

o f th etiiln gs which tend to draw 
men aw i^  from  the w ill o f God. 
Love making mi the screen, he said, 
is so rotten that the word ’’Love”  is 
almost aynonymous w ith sin. He 
ruged the congregation to stay away 
from  dirty and sordid pictures for 
the aim o f the theater managers is 
money and they claim they are 
making money on the type o f pic
tures they show.

On the matter o f cards, Mr. 
Erickson said that they are not 
evil when played at home for pleas
ure but that they should be avoided 
because some member o f the fam 
ily  is in danger o f being ruined by 
the gambling instinct engendered in 
him in his own house.

He characterized dawrfTig as 
’ ’playing w ith fire,”  and cited the 
case o f Jvar Kreuger, the match 

—magnate, as one who gave up all 
thought o f God fo r the things o f the 
world. ”Aa faith  in ourselves gfbws, 
faith  in God decreases accordingly,” 
he concluded.

Good Representation
M uchester’a delegation at this 

service was exceeded in number

n u aD E N T S P R O iS A It  
HALTED THE DEPRESSiON
CEyde, N . T „  S ep t •  - -  (A F ) * -  

FfMAdent HoevM f'f ptogn m  is  tb « 
eplBlon o f F . T n fb ti IM vlM b, 
iS iitM t M creU ry c t  w ir , i f  tenpeth 
fijbla fo r b a ltlflf *  tpnnd  b i tba 
ecenomic daprMaioB.

Dcdlcatlof A noDttOMDt fo Gaoifa 
WAfUnftoo bara yaatard^, Dtvid- 
aao, A caadldAta Iw  tba i 
fUbaiMtorlal aonlBAtioBi 
Audlaoca tbAt ’Trafidast Hoovar, 
tba naafoara of bla AdmiolftrAtien 
and A sturdy group of faltbftd" la 
Coagrasa ’%Ava cliMvad tba way 
through opposition which, for the 
aiAjor pan, waa lead by paraoaa 
wboaa patriotic aaaaas ware duUad 
by paruaaa praiudiea,"

''Tba Praafoanrs program," said 
Davlaoa, ”bas ebaekad tba ravagas 
of aeonoatlc lUa aad ; . . .  conidaaeF 
is coaguarlag tba tarribla pby- 
cbology of faar that for a tiiM 
paral^ad ialtiativa aad Uaekjaek* 
ad bciw lato uacoasciousaasa."

Tba aumuaiaBt waa a gift to tbls 
community of tba Sons of Italy of 
Wayaa county la connactioa with 
the Wfshianon bicentaaalal.

Davison «aw  a parallel batwaan 
President Hoovar aad Oaorga Wash
ington who, be said, was attacked 
‘•m a small, aggrMsiva group of 
polltielaiia who prtycd upon a qrtrlt 
of discontent pmucad Ity economic 
depression that spread over tba 
United States soon after the Revo
lutionary War.”

COVENTRY
Mr. aad Mrs. NewSU H ill aad Mr. 

and Mrs. W ilfred H ill have feturaed 
from  their trip to Micbigaa. Mrs. 
W ilfred HUl is visiting friends in 
Rhode Island.

Coventry 'made out very success
fu lly at the State 4-H Fair held a t 
Durham last Thursday and Friday. 
The state champion dower demon
stration was given by Betty Black- 
bum aad Cdra Kingsbury. Ooventty 
won first honors on a booth giving 
history o f dub work by a  town. 
Several first honors were given to 
members o f the Coventry Happy 
Gardeners on both vegetables and 
flowers. Coventry won tU rd an their 
act p l » ,  entltied **Ihe Bhia Gate". 
Grace R ^  wen second in the State 
Baking Powder Biscuit contest aad 
in the speaking try-ou t

M r. and Ifira. Charles P . Raymond 
o f Roslindale, Mass., are visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin who 
was form erly pastor o f their Roalin- 
dale church.

M r. and Mrs. Dudley Gtapp aad 
daughter visited Mr. aad Mrs. John 
Kingsbury Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Captain Keeney and son 
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. Barstow 
visited Rev. and Mrs. Leon Austin 
Sunday.

Monday evening Rev. u d  Mrs. 
Leon Austin w ill hold open house. 
Everyone is invited to d ^ , in  and 
v M t them in honor o f thetir 80th 
wedding aim ivcrsary 'w h ich  "they 
shall edebrate.

”The Jolly Juniors club” ,
”The Busy Nine Boys Canning Club”  
w ill hold a combined meeting aad 
picnic this evening.

HDNT FOR DESPERADOES
Muskogee, O kla.,Septa— (A P )—  

Three desperadoes were hunted in 
eastern Oklahoma’s hifis today after 
terrorizing the Braggs mountain 
vicin ity w ith a  series o f crimes 
which le ft one woman dead, another 
near death and a small boy wound
ed.

F iring a shower o f bullets into an 
automobile which they sought to 
stop on a mountain road last n igh t 
the three killed Mrs. Susie Sharp, 
48, o f Braggs, perhaps fata lly 
wounded her daughter, Mrs. Pem l 
Anderson, 26, o f Lm ig Beach, Calif., 
and shot Mrs. Anderson’s 5-year-old 
son in one leg.

The three highwa3nnm a , little 
later held up H. J. McQuowim o f 
Muskogee, pulled him from  his car 
and sped away in i t

A fte r wrecking McQuowan’a ma
chine in a ditch, the trio halted an
other car in which a patrol o f Boy 
Scouts waa retiirning tb Muskogee, 
ejected the boys, and took the car.

Owen S h !^ , driver o f the auto
mobile in which his mother was k ill
ed, escaped injury, as did two other 
occupants o f the car, Edna Fulton 
and Kenneth W alker o f Braggs.

only by the host League and Nauga------ aL-i.'lEaAfflM ER SLAYWG
thest dytance to the convention o f

Morristown, N . J., Sept. 6.— (A P ) 
— Floyd Depew, 40, waa held in Mor
ris coim ty ja il today charged w ith 
the sledgehiunmer slaying o f his 
distant relative Stephen Guerin, 70, 
Brookside farmer.

He was arrested last night after 
a  30 hoiu* man hunt in the Morris 
county hills aad swanq>s as be was 
malting his w ay to town after a

all.
The Hartford D istrict Chorus o f 

114 voices sang, with G. A lbert 
Pearson singing an incidental solo in 
"Even Me.”

The Rev. S. L. Hanson of,.Middle- 
town was elected president o f the 
D istrict, succeeding Rev. Oscar Win 
field o f Meriden. Ralph Johnson o f 
New  Haven was elected vice-presi
dent, aad the follow ing were re
elected: Miss Agnes Lindholm o f 
Aasonia, secretary; Carl Lind o f 
Stamford, treasurer; and MarHn 
W ickstraad o f Meriden, statistician. 
A lbert Carlson o f Hartford was 
elected delegate to the Synodical 
Christian Conference. Mariritz 
Johnson o f New  Haven Was re
elected business manager o f Coluleco 
News.

An invitation was received from 
New  Haven to hold the 37th 
convention in 1933 in that city. The 
Invitation was accepted with thanks.

Although rain threatened to in
terfere with the convention pro
gram  Sunday and yesterday un
doubtedly kept many away, the 
average attendance at the various 
sessions was over 500 Leaguers,

TO  INBPEOT BATEUBEUZJIS

Paris, 8 ^  6.— (A P )'— Senator 
David A . Reed o f PennsitiTaala, as 
a member o f the bafUe monuments 
commUnlont. planned today to  leave 
here top ibrnw  w ith General John J. 
PerS|)ing fo r a  two or three-day 
motor tofpe^ion  trip to the W orld 
W ar l^ ttle fro n t

He espected to qwnd n est week- 
Bud as a  guest o f Ambassador W al
ter Edge before going on to Lon-
fSn. i-','

night aad a  day In the underbrush 
near Brookside Reservoir.

PoUoe said pe told them he IdUed 
Guerin, because he aewled money 
aad knew the fanner kept a large 
sum in  his house.

A fte r that be o|>ened fire with a  re
volver on Guerin’s sistei^ Elizabeth, 
40, aad her daiightsr Tberte.

The older wonasi 
was h it twioo. flbe 
conditkHh

O P t r U  DESXIED 
OVERUBORMY

O ilj Ope Calnet Ofjecr h
T e w ih ^ M tto t  k  Now 
At Ihp ifo i Casv,

W asblB ftos. 8 ep t 0.— (A P )»T b is  
Labor Day wfok-end finds the ea i^  
ts l v ir tu e ^  absadoaed by the %  
raaks o f Fndnni oSkfoldom.

President Hoov«> is a t hie Rapidsa 
eaaip la  V irginia fo r one o i  bis long
est rests for recent months. He ar
rived last night after driving 
through a heavy rafostorm that 
served to break the extreme beat 
wave o f the past week.

Here a t their desks were’only two 
o f the President’s Cabinet and one 
o f these officers planned to leave. 
Postmaster General Brown said . e 
would remain but fieeretary D ^  o f 
the Labor Department w ill go  to 
Syracuse, N . Y., fo r a Labor Day 
speech.

Secretary W ilbur is expected back 
tomorrow from  a western trip aad 
probably w ill spend the botiday 
catching tip w ito accumulated cor- 
reqiondence. Vioe President Curtis 
was visiting hie daughter near 
Providence, R. I.

Expect Showers
The thunderstorm which made 

mountain roads dangerously slippery 
during the Presfdent’s trip was a 
posaiUe forerunner o f many like 
Showers over the week-end. Fore
casts indicated showers generally 
today aad tomorrow, with Monday’s 
weather still in doubt.

Secretary Stimson was at his 
country home at Huntington, Long 
Island. Attorney General MitcheU 
waa vacationing nearby. Secretary 
Mins was in S a ra U ^  N . Y ., Secre
tary Oiapin in Maine and Secretaiy 
Adams in Cambridge, Mass.

Secretary Hurley rested over the 
week-end a t his country home near 
Leesbwg, Va., vdfile S ecreta^  Hyde 
was speaking in Shenandoah, Iowa.

HUTCHINSON IS FINED 
BY DANISH GOVERNMENT
Copenhagen, Denmark^ Sept. 6— 

(A P ) —George HutchiniKm, Am eri
can flier leading a  party o f eight 
from  New  York to London over the 
A rctic a ir route, was fined 1,000 
kroner (approxim ately 1180),  by the

Svem or o f southern Greenland for 
iding in Greenland without a  per

m it
The governor, notifying tha Dan

ish government o f the penalty to- 
<foy, said Hutchinson’s conduct since 
arriving a t Godthaab had been 
akemtf a ty  and that he had express
ed sincere regret fo r his error, ’the 
governor said he did not know yet 
when the Hutchlnsons would con
tinue their fiigh t

The Hutchinson party includes 
Mrs. Hutchinson, their two children 
and a  crew o f tour. They Included 
Greenland in their Intinerary when 
they le ft N ew  York, but the Danish 
government w itu ield  permission 
tor a  landing there, explainfog that 
should the plane' come down in some 
Ipaccessible spot they could not as
sume responsibility tor the safety 
o f the fiiera

Nevertheless M r. Hutchinson fiew 
from  Labrador to Godthaab. I t  was. 
reported that he intended going on 
across Greenland to Angmagsalik, 
thence to Iceland. The Greenland 
authorities had requested that he 
follow  the coastline to  Angm agslik 
instead o f striking acrotn the in
terior.

CHORUS GIRLS INJURED

S Q U A lfik

aevetend, 8 ^  •  ^  —  A
soccesshm oc sqlalfa the
45-foot sailboat, the Idefla, 25 m ilea{ 
o ff her ooozaa and sent water over 
herdeeks in such toxraqfei the crew 
<of five had to  sw in i'fban  bunks to 
totoh  was told ' today by CapL 
Robert Morrow.

For 36 hours, the IdeUa, her ligh t
ing QTstem'out o f bat
tled bad weather b ifoce she finaUy 
d (^ k ^  at Port Btm diy, .five hours 
late but neverttufois w in is r o f Sec- 
rad place in the Gfovdmid Tbbh tfof 
Club’s annual arrival saea' to  the 
C u fd lan  p o r t ^ r « a h o u e t t e  o f 
Detroit won the race from  which
tw o other craft withdrew because o f 
the heavy sea.

Philadelphia, S ep t 6.— (A P )—  A  
chorus g irl suffered a  broken ankle 
and a dozen other members o f the 
cast o f “F lying Colors” , the new 
Howard D iets revue, were cut and 
bruised in the collapse o f Yan-shap- 
ed trellis on the stage on the Forrest 
theater— b̂ut the Show went on.

The trellis, holding most o f the 
cast in . a  colorful setting fo r the 
finale, collapsed just as the emrtain 
was about to rise on the 
number last n igh t

The crash could be heard fo  the 
audience, but Clifton Webb, Charles 
Butterworth, Patyy KeUy aad Jean 
Sargent heatiUners, quickly rudied 
before the curtain, sang the o w i*  
music and brought the revue to a  
dose before the audience knew vdiat 
had occuired.

Tedty W est the most seriously 
hurt is in a hospital today w ith  a  
broken ankle. V irginia Whitmore 
and Carol Renwick, two other 
chorus, girls, V era  treated a t hospi
tals, but a ll the othws received first 
aid treatment back stage.

4,060 ATTEN D  W EDDING

aeveland, S ep t'6 — (A P ) —  Only 
450 persons were invited to the 
party celebrating the wedding o f 
John Arcurri, 22, and Miss AngyUw 
.Shibilio, 20, last night but' guests 
btKmyht their Mends and; the idle 
cueW t^Jeiaad t ^  thremg, until po- 
Boe said tba cnpiM numbered 4,000.

BattaUon Chief 
WBIiam- fbrm ab, *ls  too many per- 
acoB to  en w fi A  danea floor a t one

liordnelBig W M toboo. PoUce and 
fifaman stood ABbat to enforce Cer- 
mak’s order.

D AYS

New  Haven, S ep t 6.— (A P )—  
Trunks o f trees are snudler in the 
dhy tim e than a t n igh t 

Tests by the Connecticut Agrieid- 
tural Experiment station shoito 
that trees dimtoieb in diameter- ns 
the sun w ithdrew ! iholstura trem  
them, A t  fligh t the trees a h M  
noieture aad their truflke hiereasa 
la  aise.

An iastrumaat toiown as the dea- 
iM to record .the

\

drograph was us< 
dally eoatraetioa sxpaasiaB.

ROCKVDIE
TIRE BLOYOUr COSTS 

NOTORISr ns LIFE
Petfr Cioebowfiki FbtfiUy In* 

jurod Whtn Car 6000 Down 
Bank On BfttaHID Rm iI.
Peter Cieehowsld, 81, o f 100 Ver

non avaaue, this city, was fata lly in
jured enm  gunday momiag on M ila 
H ill Road when the automobile is  
which be waa drlviog w est down a 
20-foot embankment Cleebowaki 
was driving toward Rockvllla from  
W illfogton M d after one o f the tires 
blew out he lost control o f the car. 
Leonard L. Wodd of the Crystal 
Lake section yrne riding with ffie- 
cbowsU but only reedVed bruises.. 
The men were pfoked up by passfog 
motorists /ud taksn to the Johnson 
Memorial hospital in Stafford 
Springs, where C ^bow sk l <Ued an 
hour later. State Policemen Donald 
Crossman and James Buckley o f the 
Stafford Barracks fovestigafod. 
Coroner John Yoemans visited the 
scene and w ill announce his finding 
later in the week.

Peter Cieebowski was. borff In 
RockYdlle and lived here all bis life  
and was associated with his father 
Peter aechowski, Sr., in operating 
a filling  station near the Crystal 
Lake HoteL He Is stirvived by his 
parents, thro sisters, Mrs. Bernice 
Hunniford and Mrs. Sally Wocel of 
this city, and two brothers, Joseph 
o f Hartford aad W illiam  Tolland.
> The funeral was held this after
noon at 2 o’clock from  the home on 
Vernon avenue. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f Union ^u rch  
officiated. Burial was in Grove H ill 
cemetery.

4 Fined A fte r Bampas
Four men were before Judge John 

E. Fisk fo  the Rockville police 
Cou^ yesterday momiag, three be
ing charged w ith intoxication aad 
breach o f the peace and the oUier 
with Intoxication, . b r e l^  o f the 
peace and f^u ta tibn  for Keeping 
liquor with intent to sell. Charles 
Oriowski, 28, the first accused, was 
fined 81 on the first chazgs, 85 on 
the second count and costs*of 810.98. 
Joseph Jasek, 88, waa fined 89 oa the 
intoxication charge and costa o f 
810.93. Anthony Ortowakl, 46 waa 
fined 81 on the first count, 85 on the 
second charge and coats o f 8H*93.

Kasmler Klettaa, 43, was fined 81 
for breach o f the peace, 85 oa the 
intoxication charge, 870 fo r keeping 
liquor with in ten tto  sell, and costa 
of 811.93.

The men were arreated follow ing 
a disturbance at the home o f K ie- 
lian at 72 W llage street, a fter 
neighbors put in a  complaint about 
2 a. m. Sunday morning. Judge 
Fisk severely reprimanded the men 
and told them he would impose a 
jaU sentence i f  they appeared in 
.court again. «

F ifth  Oratinnanoe
A  fifth  continuance in the Cardi- 

lico still case was granted in the 
RocfcvUle Police Court on Saturday 
by Judge John E. Fisk, when Loufo 
CardiUco and his son ]^ u l, both o f 
W est street, were before fhe court 
on charges o f keeping liquor with in
tent to sell and manufacturing liquor 
without a perniit. John B. ThomAs, 
prosecutor, asked fo r a continuance 
to October 10, as the investigation 
has not been completed. The arrest 
o f the two- men.' was made in June 
when a still was seized by the State 
Police. Federal men are worldng on 
the case.

Jonea-Phetea
Miss Mildred AUce^melps, daugh

ter o f Hon. and Mrs. Charles Phtips 
o f this d ty , was married on Friday 
afternoon at 4:30 to Ho/ace WaJker 
Jones,' Jr., o i Cleveland. The cere- 
money was performed by Rev. Pwrey 
E. Thomas o f Lowell, Mass., form er 
pastor o f Union Congregational 
chuirch a t Summerland, Eastern 
Point, the Phelps summer home. 
Gladioli, palms and-lighted candel
abra formed the backgroimd for the 
wedding ceremony. -Only immediate 
members o f both famines weia pres
ent.

The bride, who was given in mar- 
riagee by her father, was attended' 
by her sister. Miss Dorothy Phdps 
as maid o f honor. Hugh E. J ^ es  
served as best man for his brother. 
The ushers included Benjamin

S I L E N T
G L O W

OIL BURNERS
A p p ro ved  b y  125,000 

users as w e l l . as G ood 
H ou sek eep in g 'D is titU te . 
H o ld s  an  u n e q u a l^  .record 
o f  s a tis fa c to ry  p erfom b i 
im ee. D e liv ffir ^  in ft flll*  
fld , gu aran teed  and serv ic 
ed  b y  W a tk in s  B yothersK

W A ^ B K I N S ^
•w*

y n  flrida flfflfa «  wlffia mkhi

2255L* ^  vahroft,
w ow fl valvat foviHHi sod i* * «* i*^ r  
alipparfl She eflrfiad 
roses. 3 ■ .

A  r a d q ^

J<mes tatto M  fo r a  w addiilf trip  to 
T h ^ w ill  b r ^  bona

street, ibaker Heights. Cleve-
UUKI#

C eiit»G a lfeii
^  flrahfo » .  CfoMck, d a u f ^  

a o w iiH  10 
CottMe^streat sfld Arthur J? Ooutv, 
m  o f Mr. 4fod Mrs. Joaert Oaottt o f 
Manetieid, wfoa married 
at 9 A  m. a t f t M f l ^ ’s 5 B (5 c  
church. Rev. G lorge T . ikaniS^ 
Wirtra, officiated. Miec Marten 
^ lic k  attended her aieter as n ia id i^  
honor a ^ .th e  beat.fliaa waa H arry 
Coutu, brother o f the groom.

th e  Iffide wore white eatia and 
veil o f lace Mmmed with orange 

« » a  earned, white m w  
aad lilies o f the vallay* The ' Wwid 
o f honor wots p o ^ t  hlua chiffon 
aad bat to amteb. ffiw  canlad ptok 
roses.

A  reception foflowad a t the homa 
o* tbe bride. The c o i ^  le ft later 
fo  the day for a w e d ^ g  trip to 
Canada. ~ fb ey w ui Hve fo SouOi 
C o tw try  and w ill be at .home after 
8m tam berl5. -

t o .  Coutu im enmteyed at th f Con
necticut Agtieu ltora} CoIIm c  and 
the bride holds a  position with the 
National SDk Company o f South 
Coventry.

OelebratM OOtb BIrtiRday
Edwin A . N ew tra o f 85 Talcott 

avraue eelebratcd Ids 9Qth Ifirthday 
on Sunday at bis home aad during 
the day he received nuuiy vS d tm  
who brought g ifty  aad flewerk 
Among the guests wera Rav. G ao^e 
S. Brookea, paafor a f Uaten Coafro^

I M M I  fU m aiuPr, W n a k iL H U iu
NMOfl, M  Modcon and flwqr

400 to

M r. JfoptdRr la  vaty actira 
and gave 19  his work in

P f lOiwok  daughter at 
Jafm Oaworkfl o f 49 Hamawnd 

•foN t and Jen e^  Zowadfl, son a f 
to o * Jeta  Oaauwga a f flnipne 

wars aurried oa iSondnj 
■ o i w  a t 8 t  Josaplfa Poflab 
CMMffie etoweb. The caramoiw waa 
Poofonaad by Rev. fllglemimd 
Woroenickl.

nm  bride wae attended by her 
aieter. Mias Stella K inem ia as 
^  honor. ‘The hrldeamalda were 
MIm  Josephine CiesinaU, Mias Nal- 
Ua Kiaemaa aad Stella NidzorakL 
Tba beet man waa B nuo 
taotber o f the bride. The uabera la- 
eluded Andrew 2!owada aad Ray
mond Fiedler. ■

Folhm fog the ceremony a recep
tion was bNd in Pulaekl on VU- 
jdjfo ateeet until late to the eveafog. 
Mo m  thaa 800 gueeta were la at
tendance. Mr. aad Mrs. Zowada le ft 
late ia  the evening for a wediUag 
trip to CTaaada. They w ill residera  
Cottage street upon their return 
aad w ill be at home after Septem
ber 19. ' .

Notes
Oa September 7, John David 

K yn o^ , sm  o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kyndch o t  Oak street, graduate o f 
the Rockville H igh school, course 
o f manual arts, wffl enter the Trade 
o^ oo l a t South Maacbester. He 
Ywn study to become a  machinist

Biles Virginia Brace, daughter o f 
Dr. and Mia. E. A . Brace o f EUing- 

'ton, has accepted a position with 
the Whitehead aad Hoag Company 
o f Hartford.

'Mrs. E. Foster Hyde and daugh
ters, Cjmthia and Joan, are on a 
motor trip to Greencastle, Ihd.

Rev. Charles Ricketts o f Nor
wich, former pastor o f Union 
church, has been visiting friends 
here.

LDNERGAN BTATEMENT
Kartfoad, iap t 9**>(AP>— (m - 

gm im n  Aagima twm taa atttt Fint iubm ted̂r mnSn Dm
fo O M f Jtafoaaasfcad oaafBdflcyfor 
Uflitadftatsa Menatort .

’W ipout my aaliettfliten two 
yaara ago tfw Danteeraia of the 
JTrM.CMfraaifonal District aond- 
aatad a|D»r the House cf BaprsiCB 
tatiyas $ad,I aefoptad. as a p ^  
duty and’for the oppoatuflity affnrd> 
•d for pufeile sarvlca and I  was elact* 
ed for the fourth ttyae.

"My potttioD tMa year is the 
aam̂R,. I f  l̂ êaaocratio HItiBta con- 
reatten thia week aonfinafoa aw for 
the U. 8. 8eaata I  will aoeapt as a 
party duty and. for tha oppOTtoaity 
aeaurad for ftirthar puMle service.

"1 prfoa highly and-am. daiqdy 
grateftd for tba maay eyidancas at 
confidence, loyalty and friwidaWp Iw 
tha Damoeratlc Ptoty in Ooaneoucot 
efiiphaflatag by the raqueats froa^  
every pait.nf the state that I  ao- ' 
oept Democratic nomfoatioa for the 
U. 8. Ssaate."

HUNDREDS HOMELESS
BrownevUle, Texas, Sept' 0. —  

(•APl^H im dreds o f persone were 
hognelsM but the rich citrus aad 
fArm iag lands o f the lower Rio 
Grande Valley appeared to  have es
caped major damage aa the Rio 
Grande floor crest swept ilcrwly 
toward Brownsville and tha Gulf o f 
Mexico today. Lowlands adjoining 
the river were under water hut 
levw s and lloodw s^ p rotect^  other 
aectiOns.

Just hoa many lives had been 
lost in the upper ctretches o f the 
river, where the pn^erty.dam age 
was greatest was t e t  deflnitaly 
known. .

Loss in Val Verde county alone 
was estimated at 82,000,000. Several 
hundred fam ilies were destitute in
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R B m iC A N C A l
The RmubUeab eleetors at tia  

town of BUtea ara rn foeM  ta mm 
fo eaueua in tha Center Cbuscb bOffo 
ment on Monday, Septanbar I f  ̂  
1982, at 8avan (yaoek P. 8. 
for the puipoae of aomfoatiaf 
dldateafor the various towa «ffi( 
sad to transact a ^  other , biisfo^ 
viiicb may l^aUy oome bafore It. " 

By order of the Town Ooaamittea# 
A. C. PIEUXJU Chairmaa. 

Dated at Bolton, Sept 6th, 1982.
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enSONAl FlNANtt to.
Room 8, Stato Thaatac BatMfog 

768 Mata Streat T *  
Phone 84Sk 8oqlb Haaebeatar

■Even Preserving Is Cool Work.
Now That 1 Have An

.J

During tiie preparation of eVen elaborate din- 
ne]»-*-iC you use an electric- range—your 
kitchen is cool and comfortable—delightful to 
work in. ^

An l̂ectric range is carefully insulated to keep 
h ^ t from escaping. The inade of the oven 
can be 550 degrees in temperature. Yet you 
can safely lay your h ^ d  on the outside of the 
ov^.

The heating units are cleverly constructed sb 
that the appropriate cooking utensils cover 
them GOippletely—absorb the heat Think of 
beini; able, on ^ e  warmest day/to bake cak ,̂ 
roa^t meat, cook preserves—in a cool kitchen. 
To ’Ccmie fromliie kitchen to the dinner tab le- 
looking and feeling fesh and efenty.

fii addition to a cool, comfortable kitchen, elec
tric cookery gives you many extra hours of free 
ttee.. Yu be enthusiastic about its econ
omy dean lin ^  accurate heat control, and Uie 
better flavor in your food thatypu get with it
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
MONA TOWNSEND, beantlfid 

yoonf widow, InherltB her lnu> 
iMbtf ■ "*«««»"■ wlHi the provlelMi 
ttat ehe moit not rew ^  Her 
BwirlnKe, arranged by her hni- 
bMid’B lawyer, who Mona'a 
mployer, was a strange affair, leav* 
lag her free at tin end of ; jta i to 
beoome her hnsbuid’s wffe In aetn* 
altty or secnre a divorce. Mmia, In 
love with her hnsband’s nephew, 
BABBT TOWNSEND, agreed to 
the marriage when she thought 
Barry was lost to her.
- She emidoys LOTTIB CABB, a 

fashion model, aŝ  her seoreta^* 
companion and set ont for
South America, where Barry and 
STEVE SACOABELU r ”e part
ners In a dhunond mine. Mona's 
brother, BIJD, works a t' the mine. 
Mona hopes for a recondllatlon 
with B ai^ . She also feels Barry 
Is entitled to a share of his ancle’s 
fortnne and wants to find a way 
to arrange this legally.

Learning that B a ^  and Steve 
are on vacation at Holiday Island, 
the girls leave their boat at Port 
of Spain. There they meet Bad 
who takes them to Holiday Island. 
Barry and Steve are cordial bat 
their greeting lacks warmth. Mona 
wishes riie had not conie. Barry 
does not ask for explanations and 
she cannot make them.

CHAPTER XLH
The days drifted by. Long, sweet, 

drowsy days followed by I ng, cool 
evenliigs. Mornings, after early 
coffee, the four would go to the 
beach for a swim in the green-blue 
water that flooded the s<md with 
transporent depths. Protected by 
the palm trees, they would rest on 
the sand, blinking at the glare, 
drinking the milk of fresh cocoanuts 
gather^ by the ine'vltable native 
boys.

The girls rarely saw Bud. Ever 
on the alert, ever! in this drowsy 
heat. Bud was dashing for supplies 
4n the boat, rising early and repair
ing to the section of ttie island set 
apart for the airport, swimming 
alone, his 'ironzed body, graceful and 
swift in the leaping foam.

Bud ate any time, anywhere hb 
happened to be from deliciously 
filled trays prepared by old Maria.

Barry and Steve, in wjite linen 
and pith helmets, were frequently 
aummoned to settle questions at the 

. airport. Frequently, in the cool of 
the morning, they golfed. They 
would disappear immediately a fto  
the 11:30 luncheon, or "breakfast,” 
as they called it, ortensibly to sleep 
but fr^uently to figure on paper, to 
discuss matter at the mine, to at
tend to correspondence.

The flamboyants about he house 
blossomed, covering the rear facade 
with a shower of petals at every 
gust of breeze.

Holiday House, Mona found, was 
the only estate on the island and 
'loliday Island comprised ?6 square 
miles. A fringe of native huts, close 
by but hidden in a tunnel of trees, 
accompanied the corps of servants.

“This place, here?” Barry re
peated, in response to Mona’ timid 
querry. She still felt ill at ease with 
him and the conversation between 
them had never veered from gener
alities. He looked about affection
ately at the huge house flanked with 
its veritable Eden. “Oh, It’s Just 
an old plantation house. They used 
to raise sugar here for the market, 
when there was one. Too much diet
ing nowadasrs!”

“WeU,” said Lottie, "maybe we 
diet but 3TOU tike us bet'er, don’t 
you, than if we looked like Miss 
Grade?’;

Miss Grade was a recent im
portation from Port of Spain, in
vited out of deference tc conven
tions. She was a sort of official 
chaperon, the sister of a college 
professor with a family of in
structor sons. At the moment the 
house was in her capable hands. 
Seated on the terrace, they could 
hear Miss Grade giving orders to 
the servants, who adored her.

"Maybe buccaneers llv*1 in the 
house," Barry went on. '1  don’t 
know. Anyhow it has been pretty 
mudi a one man’s Island ah the 
while." ^

They were seated on the terrace 
at the tea hour ediich brought the 
four together, refreshed and freshly 
garbed, after the exigendes of the 
morning.

Barry gazed with pride at the 
house, rising above the surround
ing r.hrubb^, a house wide- 
roomed, ample and high-towered. 
Overlooking the sea as it did in 
wide sweep, buecaneerz of old 
might wen have set their watch 
there.

"Whoever lived here kept slaves,’’ 
Steve said idly. ’Ttis a fimiqr thing. 
I could live in New York all my 
life and study at school about the 
slaves in the south but no visit to 
Harlem ever got nm very nmeh ex- 
dted. But here! Just the thought of 
slaves working under this broiling 
sun bums me up."

"The slave owner here,’’ Barry 
went on, "resorted to that rottyn 
trick they iMmed in 'S t Lucia apd 
in Martinlqne. They brought over 
the fer-de-lance to keep the slaves 
from running away!"

"Running away?’’ Lottie’s eyes 
were wide. "How could they do

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT Lottie’s eyes were , on the hori
zon fo llow ^  a trail of smoke 
lying out against the water like 
gauze blo'wn by the wind.

"Then there may be some here 
yet,” she said casually. “And you 
lived here!”

*Tve lived in Florida,” Barry an
swered, “yet there are snakes 
there.”

"Maybe that’s different!”
“Lottie!” Steve turned to her 

amusedly. “If I asked you very po
litely to come with me to the high 
bush now would you g o '"’

“ But would you ask me?” Lottie 
retorted, cocking her head. ‘Tm a 
dangerous blond. I might compro
mise you.’’

"Maybe I wouldn’t mind.”
Lottie’s eyes roved to Barry. Ap

parently he had not heard this ban
ter. It was the first personal tinge 
to enter the conversation. Or per
haps Barry had heard! Now he 
rose, stretched a bit, and, taking 
leave of the others with a brief 
nod, sauntered toward the house.

Lottie and Steve, unheeding, were 
once more adrift in g.iy banter. 
I*erhaps they wotfld lather be alone 
but Mona couldn’t leave them! It 
would seem too pointed, too much 
as though she were following Barry. 
She would be quiet but she would 
have to remain.

Remain— f̂or what? And for how 
long? Barry and Steve would ulti
mately be leaving Holiday Island 
and setting out for • the mine 
Though they seemed in no hurry to 
leave, it occurred to Mona that they 
might be delaying their departure 
imW she and Lottie had annoimced 
their plans.

Days slid by. More drowsy days 
filled with sunshine. They ^  went 
to Grenada one momli^ in the 
launch to bring back supplies. They 
had lunch, on the crest of a hill, 
Mona and Lottie resting while 
Steve and Barry sought out carpen
ters who were to be engaged for 
work on the hangar.

On these little Jaunts Mona was 
always proud of the boys. In their 
immaculate linen and ^th helmets 
they looked like West Indian poten
tate, as indeed it is possible they 
were regarded.

"Mona,” said Lottie cautiously as 
they sat together on a wide veran
da awaitiiig Barry’s return, “has 
Barry said—anything?”

Mona’s tone was quiet, lifelee 
"Anything? I guess you’ve heard 
all he has said.”

There was a pause freighted 
with questioiu. “Has Steve said 
anything?” Mona asked presently. 
"Has he ever mentioned Barry and 
me? Or has he said anything about 
me? Has he ever mentioned the 
rush he and Barry were in to leave 
Twilands a year ago or my—my 
marriage or the money I have now 
—or anything? Has he ever—”

"It’s all so queer," Lottie inter
rupted. ‘T kkve a sort of feeling 
that Steve and Barry are waiting 
for us, perhaps, to open the sub
ject."

"Do you really think that?"
"Maybe.”  Lottie considered her 

well-shaped nails meditatively and 
relapsed into sllenee. She laid an 
affectionate, tender hand on Mona’s 
arm.

"DarUag," she went on presently, 
"why d m  you ppeak to Um? After 
on you were the offender—”

'Tm  the offender,”  rq>eated Mona 
dowly. "Oh, Lottie, it’s an the big
gest mess! Here we ape, guests in 
their house, upsetting an their 
Idaas probably. Getting poor Miss 
Grade over to chaperon—”

"She likes it  She dotes on it!" 
Lottie said soberly. '̂ And that. 
IDma, is our biggest bet!"

"Miss Grads?”
"Of .eourse.-Whose idea was it to 

bring her here to .preserve appear
ances? D o * ^  suppose appearances 
would matter or even enter any
one’s head down here if you were 
Just an ordinary person to Barry? 
That boy loves you, Mona!” Her

SlANCHESl’BJl BVIIN IN(j HERAi43i,

^that? Where would they run to?”
‘They’d-mn mostly to the high 

buSh, That section pretty well 
grown up,' that you for mUes 
beyonid the g d f course. There are 
waterfalls in there, they ten me, 
though we’ve, never come uptm one. 
Wdl, the slave owners vthought the 
slaves would streak for the bush. 
They are always supeiatitious too, 
believed ‘ the slaves had'superhuman 
ways of getting meiuages to each 
other from island to Island. But 
they couldn’t work any of their 
nmglc here in plain sight on the 
sugar cane fields so the. snake, the 
fer^e-lance, was planted in the 
buslu”

"The snake was supposed to drive 
them back?” asked Mona.

"To frighten.them back! To keep 
them out of the bush entirely. It 
was a bad move, though. The fer- 
de-lance. killed . more white men 
than it did slaves. They had to 
bring over the mongoose to destroy 
it ”
• “Are there any of them left?" 
asked Lottie fearfully.

“Now? I don’t believe so. .The 
man who sold us this island said 
his father had seen one ydUrs'ago. 
and the butcher at Barbuda, where 
we sometimes go for supplies, said 
that the father had <Ued from a 
bite. Naturally while negotiating 
a sale our man didn’t tell us that!”
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tone italicized the statement “Why 
don’t you give him a chance?” 

"Do^ou think he needs one?” 
Lottie’s glance was withering. 
"Think he wants one?” Mona 

pursued.
; Lottie nodded firmly. "1 do. Let’s 

not waste any more time. Let’s help 
them out somehow.. Heaven knows, 
it’s been done before!”

“How can we help them?”
The other girl considered. ‘Tor 

night there’s a moon. We’ll dress 
in our prettiest for dinner.”

“But we always dress. It seeins 
to be Barry’s idea of roughing it 
at this place to dress as he would 
on Park Avenue.”

“Anyhow we’ll dress—put on 
something especially becoming, 
smUe our sweetest. There’s going 
to be moonlight and a soft breeze.- 
Tes, tonight we’re going to make 
something happen!”

(To Be Continaed)

Woman’s Place 
In The News
POWER IN POLITICS.

One of New York’s political pow
ers is Mrs. Ruth Pratt, member f 'r  
New York of the 72nd C!ongress. 
This recent photo was made while 
she was in conference with W. 
Kingsland Macy, New York Repub
lican. State chairman, in New York 
recently.

Mrs. Pratt, the mo^er of six 
children is an experienced politician, 
ahd few moves are made in New 
York RepuMican circles without con
sulting her.

She is taking an active part in the 
presidential campaign, which will be 
somewhat influenced by her own 
campaign for reelection.* * •
Retires, Works On.

Miss Mattie Burgess, for 39 years 
a misslonazy to India, has proved 
that even missionaries have vnya of 
saving money. Miss Burgess, who 
has Just been retired by the United 
Christian Missionary Sodety, is go
ing back to India to work without a 
Sidary. She has saved her money 
through an annuity bond plan until 
she h u  enough of an income, su she 
can stiqr in India. The India mis
sion has asked her to come back.

Miss Burgess has been in charge 
of several orphanages at various 
times, and- has supervised industrial 
work in several schools.• • »
Co-eds sad Their Children.

Dr. Caroline H. Robinson of Tunlf* 
bannock. Pa., a speaker at the third 
International Congress of Btqjfenics, 
held at the Museum of Natnral His
tory, in New York, says that ooî du- 
cationed graduates have largir Dun- 
ilies of children than no-oo-educa- 
tional graduates. Her statemant is 
booed op an observation of 765 co
educational graduates.

Women who rate over 90 per cent 
intellectually marry much less fre
quently than women whose intellsfi- 
tual rating is lower, she also has dis
covered.

• *  •
RosMa Edneates Women.

That there is less selfishness in 
Russia than anywhere else in the 
world is the oitoion of Mrs. Gtilne 
MacDonald Bowman, presldeat of 
the Nattonol Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s CSubSk 
who has Just returned from Russia.

Mrs. Bowman and n group of 
other women went to Runria to make 
a study of women and their progress 
under the Soviet government They 
believe that the educational facilities 
now provMed in Rustia will promote 
women’s freedom, as the 80 pw cent 
illiteracy quota for wUdi Russia 
was formerly noted centered among 
women.

Mrs. Bowman operates an adver
tising agency and is a partner in a 
tobacco supplies industry.• • •
Children Love Praettoe.

Miss Mabelle Glenn and Miss 
Grace Helen Nash know tlmt their 
music students aren’t practicing be
cause their mothers insist, on it. 
They are doing it because they like 
tc go up and down the scales. The 
JuUiard School of .Music, in New 
York, with which they are affiliated, 
is using 50 children, between-the 
ages of 7 and 17, as laboratety spe
cimens to demonstrate to 90 music 
teachers,, in attendance at its sum
mer session, what can be aooompUsh;- 
ed under-the nisw methods of in̂  
struction. The children • willingly 
give up several'hoqrs of p|j|y eveiy 
day. Miss OHemi has eh«tfe of ear 
training and lOss Nash dmets . the 
{riano-class. . .

By HlSiEN WILLIAMS
Ulnstrated Dreesmaking Lesson 
Fumislied with Every Pattern

# “Back” to school again. What a 
thrill fo have a new frock to wear. 
Especially so, if it is as smart as 
today's modd,

It combines a jdain soft brown 
woolen . with brown and white 
checked woolen. ’The pert tie is 
brown crepe silk.

Theresa no denying that any Uttle 
school girl wouldn’t adore it

Wool crepe in hyacinth blue topped 
by navy blue is too smart for words.

Style No.: 3092 is designed for 
sizes 3,10, 12 and 14 years.

Then again, youll like it im
mensely in tweed-like cotton in 
brown mixture with plain brown 
contrasting.

Size 8 requires 2 yards 30-inch 
with 5-8 yard 394nch-contrasting.'

Price of Pattern 15 cents.
Fan Fashion Magazine is ready.

•5, . c .

PUCNTY Oir C »1»T
Since ide crust ibrinks in liking; 

maks nure thdt yon have a 
amount of dougb ||tttag,
Nds..•.. . . r ■ ■ y ‘

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
01 stamps or egiin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester fBve: 
aing Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
23ra street. New York aty . Be 
jure to dll. In .nuzbber ot pattern 
you <* sire.

pattern No...................
. Priea IS 43ents -

Name .............. ....................
Addreoa ...............
Size ................................ : ..........

Contains attractive selection of new 
patterns for women and .children, 
also embroidery, patchwork quilts 
and a three-lesson Beauty Course.

Price 10 cents a copy.

3092

OURCHIIDREN
FATHERS Wl^to yro TIME Agoing to play golf. Isn't your moth-

FOB TipaR  BOYS' UFE

“Dad, just look at the pictures 
in this book Uncle ’̂red sent me. 
T h^re great!"

’Tm reading, Bob,, ril look at 
them some other time. Your moth
er isn’t busy-^go and show her.”

Beh stood, for a mindte, hia book 
aerots hia stomach, theh he drop
ped to the floor again and silently 
turned the pages.

After a whfle: “Dsd, will you be 
home early Saturdav?”

*Dad’ frawnad at the second in- 
temiptloB, but said; 'T don’t know 
—1 ^ ? ”

"We’re having a Scout drill on 
the diataoud. Qoine on and go, 
wont you?"

"If I leave the office eariy, Tm

er going?”
"Yes. She was goin' to some 

-^ d ge party but when she heard 
about the Scouts she telephoned 
she couldn’t be there. But you 
never see us drlU and Mom comes 
often. I Just wished you could see 
us. rm in the bugle corps.”

Ckdf First
"Are you? I didnt know that”
“You didn’t? -- Why, you must 

bo—I mean, Pve tidd you about 
twenty times.”

“Stupid of me—of couree.” On 
with thq reading.

The tdephqne rang and Bob an
swered. ‘W s MrTAnen for you, 
Dad.” •

“Hello! Oh, yes,. Kirk. No, noth 
ing. Just looking over a book. 
Saturday? Why, no, not much.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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Thmight rd  play some, golf, maybe 
What’s going on? Polo! Why, 
yes, I can make it  I think. Yes, I 
guess Mary , can go, too. She had a 
bridge but I think she cancelled 
i t ”

“No, she didn’t ” said Mary’s 
voice beside him. “She is going 
to watdh Bobby drill.”
“ No, Mary can’t go, but I’ll be 

there.”
Bob closed his book quietly and 

went outside.
Across the street Mack’s fafoe 

was. pitching ball with him. to! 
went over.

“Where’s your dal. Mage?” 
Mack’s father always called him 
Tdage.’ “Ask him "to come over 
and we’ll have a regular game. He 
used to be the best catcher in the 
coimtry.”

“He’s busy,” said Bob. He knew 
there was no use asking.

“All right H eiv-^ tch .”
The inevltside Result

Bob went into dinner after a 
while. ‘Take me to a movie; 
Dad?” ^

“I can’t go tonight Fm expect
ing a phone call—an order—from 
Cleveland. Have to stay here. Can’t 
you two go, Mary?”

“Yes, we’ll go, dear!” said Mary. 
But the phone call come while they 
were at dinner. Nothlzig. more was 
said, however, because Boh knew 
there would be another excuse.

This was a typi<^ day in the 
Porter nousehold ten years ago.

Bob has been away all this 
summer. Twice a w e^  he has 
written to his mother. He never 
writes to his father because it nev
er occurs to him. to du sa'- 
. His father ,n e«^  . took the roof 
off the other day. “He’s a *mama’a’ 
hoy, that’s what he is. I don't 
mean that to him,”  with a snap of 
hia fingers. "Even Bill MacDon
ald over the way had a note. I 
thought when he grew up he’d be 
a friend, a companion. Now I 
don’t know him, scarcely. He’s a 
queer one.”

To vdiich Maty answered cryp 
tically: “Friends aren’t made in i 
day. Show a tittle interest vdien 
he comes home. You might nuUce 
a friend ot him yet” (.
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"FT(»IA1NB”  POISONING 
USUALLY BBSUI/r OF

GERMS, TESTS SHOW
By DB. MOBBIB flSHBEIN

Editor, Journal of tba Ameriean 
MedlMl AsseelattOB, and af 
H y g ^  the Henitli

The ptenie booms Into popularity 
vdian aummar cornea. For ple- 
Bio puipoaea, fooda are fr«piantly 
preparad on the night bMhre and 
kept aoxnetimea under not too good 
conditiona prevloua to tha long trip.

Aa a raiut of this habit, two ra- 
marimbla oufbraaka of food poiaon- 
ing have oceumd—one In ooBneo- 
tion with a political picnic in Ohio, 
tha other ob an exennion boat pic- 
nle^lB Waahington, D. C., In each 
caba tha pdaMilng resulted from 
food prapardd the night before and 
than to nlenie. *

Before our m o darn aeiantiflo 
knowladga of tha way in wUeh 
fcibda may produce poiaonlng, such 
conditions were odlad ptomaina 
poiapBliig. It was thoui^t that they 
ware due t o  tha davakmatient of cer
tain poiaoBB by the daconqpoaltlOB 
of food or by the .mixing of certain 
foods. Now it is recogniaad that 
actual ptomaina poiipimig ia ax- 
tramaly .rara, if it occurs at alL 
'Ih pnfotically- every, iaaluioa care

ful; atudy reveals. the'garms that 
have developed' and brovHkt about 
the lymptoiw. , ^

At a nfenie in BoatoB in 1938, 
ISO peopia w hored aoma chocolata 
cream pie d stS p i^  symptoms of 
food poiaoBingv  ̂ Thera are tnau- 

instaaccs of similar poiaoB- 
ing- rasultiag from potato s a ^  lea 
craqm, crab meat; sausagw and 
hash. .

Ih.oBs.'epidemic' -in BaifoBd In 
I9i8, 88 peo^e developed 
after e a i^  ice cream purchased at 
a certain ataad.. It waa found thdt 
tha woBWB at tha'ataad .waa a  bar
rier of tba paratyphoid B gana. ..

TUs..geim i> xreqtHatiy aooB- 
taadnantv of foqd and bem n about 
theayinptomsthat,are cafiad

-ciOOL.

Hair tniiahM bho[uM be p u rch i^  
bec#w> o f Ichf^i u d  flromaas 
Of the- bfutles,;apd'ntyer,'n^^ be- 
eatisa tiiie atoethyst colored' hapdle 
matchaa tba curtains at your win- 
d o i b n i ' ‘
' Hair- brudieB are not ornaments. 
H tiity a r a '.t^  that w iy, they are 
m l<atyg'tow'‘,eatilng by more than 
one .b ^ C  braath. They are tools. 
And-itb^ {ibonild'' be workable ones. 
PiR ybinr hbir brush out of slight, in 
a drawer or a hoot where dust parti- 
dea..iVHU not h ive much of an op* 
portimity^cf dlngbV to i t  
x^KMp y ^  balr; brush scrupidoua- 
ly diBtoi: Itybty -time you i^ ^ poo 
your hair, wisMi your ' brush. Other
wise yau-v^  be defeating 3rour own 
ptitytoa.'W ash tiia brush in be- 
twmi^ also. .'This same rule applies 
to..qq l̂Nk‘ ■ ■

Iberbctiial process, of hair brush
ing la d e i^ M  to miike the hair 
stxtmger, and the circulation of - the 
blood swifter. Using an upward, 
outymrd motion, place a strand of 
your briiah, Tom it over on the hris-

A M  BEAUiY ^tles, destyfbilty aa l^ ^

' r l

process bvty^'«Ijhvar i 
avenr :l_
the'̂ hnuili, wipb'̂ Utdn a : 
a : aurpriaing amotmt of . 
grime are . î mnoved f̂oom the.' hib^l 
in this maimer.

When yo^r, hair. Is ao-deaB sfld: 
so alive ^tliat it sMbes,' nlasaaia: 
your scalp. Place your finger 
against the stdee of yoiir hemL 
Move 3(our scalp, bbing careful npt 
to lei your: "clreulkte ; over
the surfice. Loosen the entifs 
aldn. Coneahtrata on tba sbbt ah 
the back of^yottr 'nisek, nhar tba 
hidriine. Work the scalp with -.a 
drculatozy motion. -The blood that 
.'is rrieaaed flows more ' eabUy. It 
nourishes the roots of tiie hair.

Halr;shocM be brushed as faith
fully as teeth are brushed. It will 
show the benefit j f  this extra labor 
bn Just as large a-scale.

Don’t be afraid that you will 
bruah out your wave. If it is the 
right kind, it will be lovelier when 
you are through.

! -̂1

Bf BRUCE CATTON
RED HBBRINO' IS NEAT,

lochoal t a m : o f  m u r d e r

Repimter Writes of Another Re- 
ptyta'a^Effwt to Oranmlt the 

Pwfeet Crime
When an-amMtipus young man 

tries for... years to' write a novel, 
and: discovers at last that he’ll 
neversmake the srode, he is.apt to 
fly off'itha^handle. in a big way.

Ini.-“Red . Herring,” by Edward 
Acheabn, titia is Just what happens.

The woitidTbe novelist is. a news- 
peqier reporter. He.spends all of 
his spare time trying to write a 
story: about a man who committed 
a “perfect; crime,” and he atiidies 
his subject, with the aid of a friend
ly p<dkM : detective, imtil he knows 
all about bow; crime should be com
mitted.
. But he can’t make the story jell; 

and at last, brooding deeply, he 
hits on the idea of cmninltting the 
perfect crime himself. Tbat way;, 
he wem't have to waste ell the re-' 
search he has performed.

So he goes to it, robs the local 
bank and gets away with some
thing tike 880,0(Xi. Hia crime ia 
Just aa dose to perfisetion es he 
had figured it would be. No one 
dreams of suspecting' him, and 
everything ia lovely except tbat—

Well, it would hudiy be fair to 
tell you the oonduaion. The book 
la a kind ot mastery story, and un
der EiigHiih common law a reviewer 
ia auppobed to keep mystery story 
dimaxea to himself. I can only 
say that the conclusion is neat and 
logical, and that the book aa a 
whole la entertaining—even though 
the author,* himsdf auewspaper- 
man, doesn’t quite make hia news
paper scenes, convincing.

“Red Herring”  ia pulfllshed by 
Morrow, and adla for |3.

Esther Wdles motored to 'VeraiQBi \  
Grange last Friday ..eventing where . 
they attended the Neighb(»s’ Night 
prtgram.

The first regular meetihg of that 
Wappihg Parent-Teachera’ kaabciB* 
tion wm be hdd on Monday after* 
noon at the. Wapping school hallg 
September 12..

FEDERAUtEVEHyES
Washington, Sept U.—(A P)-* 

With July revenue of |22l,359 tbuq 
far reported from the new tax oB 
brewer's w ort malt,and grtye con* 
centrates, it:' la eatimated 1,̂ 00,000 
gallons of these products went inttt 
beer and wine production thali 
month.

At the internal revenue burefn, 
where these reports were receiv^  
it was further estimated that tiM 
beer and wine output was about five 
times the volume of its taxable in* 
gredlents.

Since malt used for medicinal 
purposes and by bakers Is exempt 
from the 16 cents a gallon levy, tha 
bureau said the revenue was derived 
from manufacturers whose products 
Were intended solely for beer and 
wine.

WAPPING
Mias eSara Chandler, daimhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Ghander, will 
retuxh to her studies at tha Intar- 
national Oidlaga at SpringlMd, 

has., this weak.
Ruasell Stoughton and his chum 

from Alden, Penn., vdm have been 
staying at the home of his aunt, Miss 
Etta L Stoughton, whila they have 
b ^  em^oyM in the harvesting of 
the tobacco, left last Friday after
noon for their homes. They expect
ed tb arrive in Alden about a. m. 
Saturday momihg.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter, who 
have been spending the nxmth of 
August with relattvaa in Durant, 
Oklahoma, left there in thair auto- 
mohUa last Monday monring and 
arrived at tha MMOBaga hare Fri
day evening at 9:30 o'doek.

Tha Sdactman and Town Clark 
will be In saasioB at tha Tbwn hall, 
South Windsor, on Saturday, Sap- 
tambar 17, 1933, from 9 a. m. to 8 
p. nu. Standard tlaia, to axamlna tha 
quititflcattoBi of alaetora and to ad
mit to the alaetor’a oath thoaa found 
qualified.

Miss Miriam WaUas and Miss

The govemmmt has bean more in
terested in stocks and bonds and tha 
ticker ta ^  than it haa heian in hu
man hainga.
—James Joseph Tunney, ;nc-pugltia^ 

now Dezoocratic campaign work
er.
In these days It la necessary to 

conserve every minute of time and 
ounce o f energy fur something more 
important than talking.

D. Soung, utiUty axaeutiva*

Tha toughaat part of 
came that night in tha 
ndien I saw oMhlng until

my fM I  
toMk fog; 
daybreak* 

Shortly after daybreak,.! saw land* 
and I liatdly need to aiy I was ter
ribly to aaa it 
—Cwtaln J. A. MolUaQB, trsBa-Ab* 

laam flyer.
1 pledge myaalf that England wilt 

not gatlior money (for land annul-' 
tiaa) until aha proves her right to 
it
—EamoB da Valera, praatdant Itodi 

Free State. _____
, Tha Ottawa ooBfaranca has ahoWff 
that tha nationa ot tba oommoB- 
wealth (ot British ampira) are -a 
solid cBtlty. Wa have proved tha 
solidarity to trade aa waU.aa santl- 
ment
—Premier R. B. Brnmat o f Canada

BBODB OF THE {» A  
Myrtle Gould Wldtford, 13-yaar- 

old daughter of Chartaa Whtndrd  ̂
kaapar of the Sabin Point light- 
houaa. near ProvidaBoa, I t  L, 1mm 
taken vip ti|^t houaa-katytof , but 
not to a tighthouaa this time. She' 
was married raoantly to Gaqrta H. 
OorUahlay. white a aeofa of aaa- 
man, who have takaa toalr boata 
past the Potat for yean, and watrti- 
ad for her wave, drdad them around 

towuhtha tighthouaa Just 
luck.

the brida

foodpatooB. 
tog that Occqriad fh'̂ îha Utotott 
Ltataa frpmT910' to 1136, 140 warp 
dto to maat, SSOvto .flpb* 410 to

aap-
:7S to xnnk whieh'had-b«a&'

.fcy
calms' f ^ .  PPteonjN f*' -  <

k"

Thaip am

A f t a ^ H o l i d a y
G e a n i n g

POBsibiy your dothing be- 
im i  Btamed or ioiled over
the holiday....... our prooen
CLEANS .̂thoioiiidily and 

naW lifo into doth- 
T[Teeb ytoir dbthes to 

dflaning.
MHoirSdrvice '

If M ra d . r? :
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Gar Wood Victorious 
h Speedboat Races

Ed^  Officials Soggest 
' That Rules Be Changed 

For Nest Year’s Contes^ 
Their Proposals.

Detroit, Sept 6 —  (A P ) —  The 
Harmworth trophy competition, 
which has brought nothing to t  grief 

,to foreign challengers since Gar 
Wood won the plaque for the U. S. 
in 1920, may be run under different 
rules next year.

J. Lee B arrett secretary-treasur
er o f the Yachtsmen’s Association 
o f America said late yesterday that 
the Royal Motor Yacht Club o f 
England proposed elimination o f the 
rules providing that a boat which 
fails to start a heat before the win
ning boat finishes, or which does not 
complete the heat within three hours 
after the winner finishes, be dis
qualified for the remainder - o f the 
races.

Other Proposals
It also proposed an entry be 

barred only from  the one heat 
should outside help be accepted in 
case o f trouble during a race.

’The British club also proposed a 
boat which crosses the starting line 
while ]ocke3dng for position at the 
start be permitted to leave the 
course without penalty and that it 
be disqualified only for the one heat 
should it Interefere with another 
entry.

Barrett also said there was a i>os- 
sibility the course hereafter might 
be laid out in statute instead of 
nautical -miles.

CARIDEO HOPES TO 
PRODUCE A WINNING 

TEAM AT MISSOURI

SUB-ALPINES WIN 
FIVEJITO FSIX

Have Wide Margin In Heavy 
Week-End Schedule; De
feated By Burnside.

Members o f the Sub-Alpine A . C. 
ought to be sick o f baseball at least 
for this year. In six gami$s played 
over the week-end the Sub-Alpine 
won 5 and lost 1.

The Burnside Cardinals were tiie 
team that took the Alpineers. With 
the score 2 to 1 in favor o f Burnside 
in the ninth, a  “squeeze play’’ failed 
and Antonio was caught at home.

The big game o f the six was the 
Bluefield’s game which the. SutK 
Alpines won handily 5 to 2. "Chick" 
Fraser was unhitable in the pinches.

Saturday, Leo Johnson pitched 
masterly ball and the Colored Giants 
were taken 8 to 3. Sunday morning, 
“A l" Smith stood the Manchester 
Green team on their ears and beat 
them 6 to 1. Monday morning the 
Irish Nine fell victims to Mikoleit’s 
slants and were beaten 7-6. Simday 
evening “Bingo”  Sturgeon beat 
Homestead Pqrk 5 to 4.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Burnside . . .  000 000 002—2 11 2 
Sub-Alpine . .000 000 001—1 7 3

Score by'innings: R. H. E.
Sub-Alpine ..001 002 002—5 5 3 
Bluefields . . .  001 000 100—2 6 1

Score by innings: R. H. E.
SubAlpine . .  004 010 300—8 18 3 
Colored
Giants ........  002 010 000—3 6 2

Batteries, Sub-Alpine A. C. John
son and Anderson.

Colored Giants, Thompson, Brain- 
ard, and Carter.

Score by Innings: R. E.
Man. Green . .000 000 010—1 8 1 
Sub-Alpine . .200 202 OOx—6 8 0

Batteries, Sub-Alpine, Smith and 
Amadeo.

Manchester Green, Lanky and 
Jarvis, Squatrito. Umpire, Hap- 
peney.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Irish Nine ..000  100 014—6 6 6 
Sub-Alpine . .011 121 001—7 15 1

Batteries,. Sub-Alpine, Mlkoleit 
and Anderson. ’

Irish Nine, Fiedler and Segar.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Homestead
P a r k ................  021 000 1—4 4 3
Sub-Alpine . . .  210 200 x—5 6 2

Sub-Alpine, Sullivan, Sturgeon 
and Anderson.

Homestead Park, Gvenski and 
McGann.

Maps Ont Three Point Pro
gram To Put Claws h  
Tigers Has Nine-Game 
Schedule.

H ere  T h ^  C om e! FoofimU W O iM m  A tain.

I Yestenlay's Star^
By The A ssod a M  Press

Heine Meine and Larry French, 
Pirates—Held Cards 16 hits in two 
games as Pirates won doubleheader.

Buddy Meyers and Rejmolds, 
Senaton— Former collected 4 Uts 
in first game latter three in second 
to scalp Red Sox twice.

Vernon Gomez and Johnny Allen, 
Yanks—Stopped A ’s In both ends o f 
d<MitaIe*hMd6r.

MUt Gaston, White Sox — Held 
Tigers to five U ts and drove in win- 
n i^  runs with single.

Harvey Hendrick, Reds. —  His 
single drove in tying and winning 
runs against Cubs.

Tom Zachary and Huck Betts, 
Braves—Stopped Brooklyn in both 
ends o f doubleheader.
- Dick Bartell and Chuck Klein, 

PbilUse—^Thelr doubles in ninth best 
Giants ifi second game 6-4.

Columbia, Mo., Sept 6.— (A P )— 
W ith a three-point program stress
ing “smart’’ football players, the 
Notre Dame system and the unified 
support o f imdergraduates and 
townspeople, Frank Catideo, a 
freshman in the coaching businesa, 
will attempt to overcome the ob
stacles which led to Gwlnn Henry’s 
departure from  Missouri.

Despite a nine-game schedule 
which pits his Tigers against N orto- 
westem  in the season opener just 
three weeks after practice begins, 
the form er All-America quarterback 
is hopeful o f making a good show
ing.

Fourteen letter men from last 
year’s squad will be on deck, in
cluding Carl Johannlngmeier, Percy 
Gill and George Stuber, backfleld 
stars. Stuber played at quarter
back; Gill’s specialty was punting; 
while Johannlngmeier was both a 
ball carrier and kicker. Capt Ken
neth Kerby, tackle, la expected ’to 
be one o f the mainstays o f the line.

Ban Carriers Speedy
Much o f the available backfleld 

material inclines toward speed 
rather than size, but Missouri fans 
believe this may be a favorable fac
tor in adapting it to the Notre 
Dame a3rstem.

A  good showing of his new 
charges in scholarship was especial
ly  pleasing to Carideo.

"A  man smart enough to play the 
right kind o f football,’ ’ Rockne’s 
old field general says, “will be 
smart enough to get passing grades 
in his studies.”

Last spring, following his ap
pointment, Carideo issu ^  an ap
peal to townspeople for whole
hearted support o f the team. Now 
he’s engaged in a continuation o f 
his campaign to make them ’fo o t
ball-minded.”

Alumni StUl SpUt 
One o f the hurdles facing Carideo, 

whbse only coaehlng'experienSe was 
obtained last year as assistant, un
der Nable Kizer at Purdue, is the 
dissension among alumni largely 
responsible for Henry’s resignation 
under fire.

One group, pointing out that 
Henry had developed fine teams in 
six o f his nine years at Missouri, 
winning three conference titles and 
coming close to three others, fa
vored Henry’s retention.

Went On Strike
The opposing group, apparently 

more articulate, was dissatisfied 
with the team’s poor showing last 
fall. Alllgned with the latter fac
tion were parents o f some football 
candidates who believed toelr sons 
had not been given enough chances 
at gridiron glory.

Folloviing Henry’s resignation the 
entire football squad went "on 
strike’.’ in protest against what they 
considered unfair treatment o f their 
coach ..

HOLLAND EASILY 
BEATSURBANEm

T h ^  fast-m oving yoim g men are Columbia thiiver^ty’s.gfrdiKm aspirants, pictured as they went th iou A  lin t dilii at t h * ______
Baker Field, New York, the other day. But they’re syiqbolic, o f thousands o f other atout-muacled yotuuntm  in all narts o f the eou z^ ^ ^ h n  
soon wm don footbafi t o ^  again a to  put the p t ^  g l^ e  ok the top nm g o f the sjSrts taSdw. m au parts o f the country who

TUBS OOUBSB BXOOBD
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 

Sept 6— (A P ) — Ben Richter, S t 
Louis pro» tied the course record by 
making a  67 during the first annual 
tournament o f . the Amerfrietp Left- 
handed Golf era’ Association on the 
White Sulphur Country d u b  course. 
Babe Ruth is president o f the asso
ciation.

GOLF POPULAR 
O V E ^E E K E N D

Local Course Gets Play 
In Three D ays-^esnlts 
,«f Toamaments.

The Manchester Country d u b  
golf course was a busy place for 
the week-end and holiday, large 
numbers o f local golfers and their 
guests playing Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. Two tournaments for 
the club members were on, a match 
play against par Saturday and a 
kicker's handicap yesterday.

In Saturday’s match play against 
par Arthur A- Knofla and Earl Ball- 
sieper were tied at one up. Second 
was Harry Benson who was even. 
Two v/ere tied for low gross Satur
day, Jack Cheney Jf., getting a 40-
36— 76 and Harry Benson hlttimr-
37- 39—76.

In the ldcker’8 handicap Pete 
Turkington was the .winner. The 
blind number chosen was 71 and 
Turkington had picked for his handi
cap 6, hitting a  77. ^ e  nsarest to 
him wbre Nelson Bmith 91-19—72 
and Doug Burgessor 77-7—70. John 
H. Hyde had low  gross yesterday 
with a 88-87—75.

Jack C ben^, Jr., defeated Bill 
Kronholm Saturday in their quarter 
final club cbampionablp match. 
Cheney Jr., will now meet H any 
Benson in the seini-finals and Joto 
H. Hyde will meet Earl Ballsiepcr.

’The exhibition go lf match featur
ing Alex Simpson, form er local pro 
and Jack Cheney, Jr., against BUI 
Martin and Ricky Anderson win be 
played at the local Country dub 
course Sunday afternoon Septem- 
nsr 25. A  large number o f dub 
members are assisting to underwrit
ing the expenses.aad it is expected 
that a  collection will be taken 
aaMDg the gmUsry. ■

<Smck Klein o f the F ^ ,  lead- 
.tog National leigue hitter, aver- 
ag«a only .227 fpr his lU ffu n es at 
W rlgley Add, Cbleago, tu s  season.

MAKE 18  n m ? s  
IH WEDtD H TinST

Firemen Battle 3 1 -2  Honrs, 
Get 34 Hits, 33 Rnn^ 
No. 1 Wise Game.

Hose Companies No. 1 and No. 4 
battled three and one-half hours 
Saturday on the W est Side grounds 
to a weird game to which a total of 
34 hits were made, Hose Company 
No. 1 gaining the dedsion to the 
hitfest, 17-16 by reason o f two 
healthy innings, the seventh and 
dghth to which they, smde ten runs.

Griffith o f No. 1 nicked Grinuuson 
for five hits out o f seven and Me. 
Cormick got three out ot four. 
Fields, Lovett and Schiebenflug hit 
well for the losers. The firemen 
made a total o f 18 errors. •

Hose No. 1
AB R  H PO A  E

Angelo, 3 b .......... 6 1 0 7 3 .3
Griffith, s s ..........7 4 5 8 1 2
Gustafson, p . . . . 5  1 0 0  2 0
Maloney, c ........ . 5  2 2 4 4 1
R. Bidwell, lb  . . 6 2 2 4 0 2
Hansen, If . . . . . .  3 2 1 2 0 1
H. Bidwell, 2b . .  5 1 3  2 1 2 
xBlanchard, c f . . 4  3 2 0 0 0
McCormick, rf . .  4 1 3 0 0 0

45 17 18 27 11 11 
Hose No. 4

AB R  H PO A tE
Gravtoo, 3 b ............6 1 1 0 1 0
Schiebenflug, c . . 4  2 3 7 2 1
RusseU, lb  ...........6 1 0 10 0 1
Sherman, 2b 6 3 2 1 ’1 1-
Fields, ss ........... 5 2 3 7 0 3
Grlmason, p . . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0
Lovett, c f .............5 3 8 2 2 1
Taylor, I f ............4 2 2 0 0 0
Brock, r f ............2 0 0 0 0 0
Senkbiel, I f ........3 1 1 0 0 0

46 16 16 27 6 7
No. 1 ......................  001 411 660—17
No. 4 ........ ..........  130 061 500—16
X—^Blanchard ran for McCormick to

8tb.
Two base hits, Griffith, Gustaf

son;^ three base hits, F idds; stolen 
bases, Taylor, Gravtoo, Hansen, 
Schiebenflug, G riffith ,'' Gustafson, 
Maloney, Angelo; double plays, Rus
seU to Fields; base on balls o ff Gus
tafson 2f GrinuMon 4, Schiebenpflug 
5; hit by pitcher, Blanchard by 
Grlmason; struck out by Gustafson 
4, Grlmason 8. Tim e:, 2:16. Um
pires, Wilkinson, Taggart.

WEST SIDES BEAT ACES 
TO EVEN TOWN SERIES

Win Second Game, 5 -3 , Be- 
Imid Stellar Pitdiinf vi 
Mattson, Who Allows 
Seren Scattered Hits.

BASEBALL
m iSH  NINE

The Irish Nine defeated the Hi 
Grade OU Company’s bssebsll towwi 
to a wsU fielded and pitched gam e 
Sunday at Charter Oak street The 
Irish Nine hit SpiUane hard. Nichols 
starred for the Irish Nine 
the bat with his pegging awH ggteh- 
tog. Dowd pitched supreme ball to 
the pinches.

The Irish Nine would like to hear 
from  Robbins’ AU Stars in a return 
game.
. Score by innings:

bUk N in e ..............  102 001 008__7
^Hi Grade OU Co. . .  000 012 102—6

HUSH NINE LOSES
Robbins’ Nine defeated the Irish 

Nine Sunday afternoon at the 
Charter Oak street diamond. Pop 
Edgar pitched for Robbtoa’ AU 
Stars and he just slow-balled them 
to pieces. It was a • weU played 
game.

Robbins’ AU Stars defeated the 
Colored Giants at Hickey’s Grove 
Saturday afternoon 7 to 6.

Score by innings:
Robbins’ A ll 'S tars 101 400 002—8 
Irish N in e .............. 001 OQl 020— 4

RACE DRIVHt BURNED 
TO DEATH ON TRACK

Boston, Sept. 6.— (A P )—Albert 
Fraser o f Philadelphia met 
on ReadvUle track yesterday during 
an automobUe race whlrii was to 
have suppUed t^e comedy feature o f 
an afteriuxm o f thriUs. H e was 
burned to death to the ot
seven light stock automobUes which 
had piled up on the track. Two oth
er drivers, a  poUce sefgeant, and 
two spectators were s U g l^  tn m - 
ed as they attenqited Co rescue 
Fraser firom the fire. More than 10.- 
000 persons witnessed the accident

liaatNi^t’a Fights
Sioux City, la . — Frankie W d -

' w tpototsd HsrUe 
Ksnq>er, Omaha (8 ).

Pocatello,. Tdslio Jlniiiiie HsnuL 
Pocatello, knodted o u t . Fradc 

(3 ); BM ie Boam, 
Idaho Fans, knocked out Kid RUe. 
Tulsa (2 ).

^H M d^B fattSO T j^_lanky blond 
?w ?rI«T rih e  West Bides; hdd the 
Manchestor A ce i to seven scattered 
hits whUe his m i ^  gathered ten 
btogles off . the slants o f Jack Qodek 
to earn a 6 to 8 decision over their 
worthy opponents afid tie the count 
to the annual town bas4haU series.

Last Simday Godek won a ten to
ning pitching duel from  “Jake" 
Hewitt, another one o f the W est 
Side speed baU artists, but Sunday 
the Aces were forced to accept the 
short end^of the score as Mattson, 
ELlthougli a little wUd, was master o f 
the situation at times. Godek 
pitched fine ball <for the losers but 
his mates faUed to give him the 
necessary support with the wUlow.

The W est ffides scored two nm s 
in the first inning as O’Leary first 
man up drove a single to left field, 
Hedlund dropped a  neat bunt down 
first base line, and was safe when 
Godek hit him with the ball. O’Leary 
going to third.. McCann and O’Leary 
worked the squeeze play to perfec
tion, O’Leary scoring on a close play 
at the plate.

Hedlund went to third and scored 
on Sendrowski’s long fly to right 
field after McCann was caught at 
second. Hadden was out via the in
field and that ended the first They 
came back in the third chunker to 
score two more. Hedlund drove a 
single through short. Stavnitsky 
picked up MeCtann-’s grounder 
touched first Sendrowskl HingiaH 
through second base and Hedlund 
scored. Sendrowskl .stole second' and 
went to third on Hadden’s out and 
scored when PUtt Uirew wide to 
Stavnitsky on “Chuckle”  Smith’s hit 
to second. Tierney bit a high fly to 
MeCtonkey for the third ou t

Mattson held the Aces to three 
hits until the lucky seventh when 
Boggtoi, who replaced PUtt worked 
“Matty”  for a free ticket. Bycholakl 
filed to centerfield and Godek fan
ned. “Hook”  Brennan, ' “ the Hack 
Wilson”  o f the Aces idngle to right 
field. "H ook" went to second and 
“Dave" McConkey brough both men 
home on a net stogie to left field 
that roUed through Hedlund's legs. 
McConkey stole second and scored 
on a stogie by “Big George" Stavnit
sky to left field, when Hedlund again 
miscued. Smith caught Varrick’s 
high By and prevented further scor
ing. The Aces scored three runs on 
three hits and two errors.

The W est Sides chalked up their 
final run to the seventh, also, when 
“Hank" McCann doublkl to right 
field went to third on Bycbolaki’a er
ror and scored on Sendrowski’i  long 
drive to Breiman. Burkhart singled 
to right to the eight for the Aces 
but was thrown out trjtoig to steal 
second base. The next five men went 
out to order and the W est Sides 
trumped the Aces 6 to 8.

Hedlund, OXeary and 'nerney 
were credited with two hits apiece 
for the W est Sides, while the hits 
o f the Aces were evenly divided, 
with McConlujr’s.h lt bringing b o ^  
two ru n s.'

About one hundred cash customers 
and six hummed-others watriied the 
game. The coUection amounted to 
|26JK). Next Sunday the buys wUl 
battle for the third and deciding 
game. The score:

W est Sides (6)
A B .R .H . PO. A .E .

O’Leary, 3 b ............4 1 2 2 3 0
Hedlund, I f .......... 4 2 2 1 0  2
McCann, s s ............4 'i  1 1 4 0
Sendrowskl, c  . , . . 3  1 1 8  1 1
Hadden, r f ..............4 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, 2 6 ................ 4 0 1 3 2 0
Tierney, lb  . . . . . . i  0 2 9 0 0
Hewitt, cfx;............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Werner, c f .............. 2 0 l  3 0 0
Mattson, p .............. 4 0 0 0 2 0

88 5 10 27 12 3 
(8)

A B .R .H .P O . A .E . 
. . 4 1 1 1 0 0

SEEN BUT NOT HERD.

lightw eights To Ptoy With 
Gopher Thunderers.

MinnwpoUs, Sept. 6__(AP) —
Minnesota’s “Thundering Herd" 

P i« ty  o f thundering 
®̂9tbaU to its ranks this ton, 

but Coach Beniie Blerman ex- 
I»ct8 to Uven It up with a fair 
share o f lightning, too.

C h am ]^ , quarterback; 
189; Kenny MacDougal, half
back, 145.; Jim Dennerly, guard, 
164, and Roy Oen, center, I66, are 
tour midgets to the gargantuan 
Gopher pack, and all are Slated 
to see much action.

Dennerly and Oen are virtually 
assured o f regular jobs to the 
line, while MacDougal was 'sev
eral times a hero last fall imd 
Champlln flashed enough to 
spring drill to warrant his getting 
his opportunities.

bases. Smith, Hedlund, Sendrowskl, 
MeCtonkey; left on burns. Aces 4, 
West Sides 7; base on balls, off 
Godek 2, Mattson. 6; struck out, by 
Godek 7, Mattson ei, Umpires: R. 
Russell and L. Maloney.

BLUEFIELDS LOSE 
TWICE IN 3  GAMES

Beaten By 
Frankfin A. 
Cardinak

Snb-Alpmes, 
C4 Defeat

M M K IE S n X  GREDI 
TROUNCES PIRA1ES
0 13-lD  Defeat On 
Cluunp  ̂ Losers 
and Oitt-Fielded.

Manchester Green outhit and o u t 
fielded the Pirates y s s t n ^ ,  aftsr^ 
noon to win 18*10. Levtf sad and La< 
Cobs connected tor extra hits tor 
the Pirates and Ptoney and Viet 
ware the leading stickers for the 
Green. The score:

Manchester Chreen
AB R H PO  A

Cone, 88, 2 b ........ 6 2 2 1 2
Grand!, 2b ...........4 l  2 2 0
Borello, If, c f . . . . 5  0 0 2 0
Squatrito, e . . . . . 5  2 2 8 0
Yiot, p 5 3 3 1 2
Ptoney, lb  ...........5 2 4 10 0
H asti^ . r f .......... 2 0 0 1 0
Phelps, cf. If . . . . 2  0 1 1 1
Hutchinson, 3b ..5  1 0 0 2
Hublard*, If ...........3 1 1 0 0
R. Jarvis, r f ........ 1 0 0 0 0

45 13 16 
Pirates 

AB R

27 7 2

LaCoss, ss .......... 4
Gvensky, 2 b - . . ' . . .5  
Kovis, 3b, p . . . , . .  .4  
Sbernuui, rf, c f . .4
Loveland, c .......... 4
Harrison, l b .........6
Neilson, If ...........5
Walker, cf, r f . . . 5  
Cargo, p, I f .......... 4

H PO 
2 2

E

Gasss Tictsry h  Stni|d>t 
Sets, 6-2,6-2, h  Fnrty- 
Fhre M ^  Match; Ifaw- 
ky Plays ToniihL

W alter “T y" Holland, dstondtof 
champion to the 1938 men’s  stoglss 
tennis tounmment, easily ellmtoated 
Lsbro Urhanetti to a quartsr-ltoaUi 
match at the Jesonls court Satur
day AftemooB.' Urbanetti was be
lieved a  strong posslbiuty to over
throw the tittisholder but Holland 
won to forty-five minutes by the 
scores o f 6-1 and 6-2.

This was the only match reported 
in toe stotoes tourney. As a result 
o f his vlotoiy, HoUand eaters the 
semi-finals. Hts next opponent re
mains to doubt aa BUI Hand and 
Mao Macdonald have stiU to play 
their second round match, the win
ner to meet Robert C  Smith tor the 
chance to play HoUand.

Tom Hawley, the other rematolng 
seeded player, wU meet PhU .Mn- 
honsy on the Jesaals court at 9 
o’clock tonight, the winner to meet 
Cart Johnson. The winner o f the 
latter match wiU meet Enri BisseU 
to the other semi-final.

No saatehM were reported to the 
women’s stogies tourney and' none 
to the men’s doubles, which bpsned 
over the week-end. Tom H a^ ey 
and Rev. Watson Woodruif, seeded 
number 2 to the latter tourney, wiU 
meet Harold and Horace Burr at the 
Country Q uh tonight. A l Madded 
and Herman Montie wUl meet Lebro 
Urbanetti and Carl Johnson at the 
Nathan Hale court tonight;

LEONARD MEETS DUBE 
IN FEATURE TONIGHT

Crt.

BeachHead Card At Sandy 
Amateur Show; H<Hrner-Sim 
kus In SemUFinal.

The Bluefields took advantage o f 
the holiday to play three games over 
the week-end to bring their total up 
to 16.

Sunday afternoon the Sub-Alpines 
opposed the Bluefields at McKee 
street, and the game was marred by 
frequent squabbles. In the third 
inning Carroll, who was umpiring 
balls and strikes, called Kovis safe 
at home to the midst o f a  raUy and 
When the Sub-Alptne vociferously 
objected, declared the gam e forfeit
ed to the Bluefields 9-0. Rather thsn 
halt the series the BlueflSlds maP' 
agement decided to continue play 
and permitted a Sub-Alpine player 
to finish the game as umpire, and 
conceded the put out at the plate. 
The Sub-Alpine won the completed 
game 6-2.

Monday morning the Bluefields 
met the BuRufde Cardinals at Me 
Kee street, wtontog 1-0. This was a 
fast, interesting game, free from  in
terruptions and was completed in 
bout* acid 85 minutes.

Monday afternoon the Bluefields 
journeyed to New Britain and lost 
a close game to the Franklin A . C. 
Many favorable comments cams 
from  the crowded bleachers over the 

uippy ball the young Bluefields 
p la y ^  In this gams “W alt" Snow 
hit a  home run.

Score by tontogs: R. H.
Sub-Alpines 001/M>2 002—5 10 
BlueflSlds . .  001 000 100—2 7 

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Bluefields . .  000 000 lOx—1 7 2 
Burnside
(^udtoals . . . 0 0 0  000 000—0 5 0

Score by tontogs: R. H. E.
Franklto A.C. 010 001 lOx—3 8 0 
BtortMds . . . . .  010 000 100—2 8 1

40 10 11 24 6 6 
Score by innings;

P ira tes ..................  321 801 000—10
M w chester Green 023 410 03x—IS 

w o  base hits, Viot, Ptoney ; three 
h u e  hits-, Pinney, Sherman; base on 
balls, off Viot 2, Cargo 1; struck 
out, by Viot 7, Carm  6, Kovis 2; 
time, 2:15; umpire, Malloney.

' ' ■ ■ I  ̂ •

How TTieyStand^
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

E.
0
1

American League 
New York 8, Philadelphia 6 (1st). 
New York 6, Philadelphia 8 (2nd). 
Washington fi, Boston 2 (1st). 
Washington 9, Boston 8 (2nd). 
Detroit; 6, Chicago 8 (1st). 
Chicago 8, Detroit 1 (2nd), 
aevriand 12, St. Louis 9 (1st), 
(^eveland 6, St. pm ls 4' (find).

NalloiRiil Leajpie 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 2 (1st)* 
Ctoctonatl 6, Chicago 5 (2nd). 
Pittsburgh 4, S t  Louis 8 (1st). 
Pittsburgh 8, S t  Louis 1 (2nd). 
Philadelphia 8, New York 2 (1st). 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4 (2ndt. 
Boston 18, Brooklyn .2 (1st). 
Boston 5, Brooklyn 4 (2nd).

laternatloiial^ League 
Newark 8, Jersey 0 (1st). 
Newark 5, Jersey Clyt 8 (2nd). 
Baltimore 7, Albany fi (1st). 
Albany 5, Baltimore 4 (2nd). 
Buffalo 5, Montreal 1 (1st). 
Montreal 5, Buffalo 4 (2nd). 
Rortiester 9, ‘roronto 5  (1st). 
Rochester Y, Toronto 1 (2nd).

' 8TANDIN68

B rsn u a, c f  . . . .
D. MeOonkqr, 8b 4 1 1 2 l  0 
Stavnitsky, lb . . . 4  0 1 6 0 0
V a rrtck ,r f............ 2 0 1 3  1 0
Bufkbatdt, If . . . . '4 0 1 1 0  0 
Z^MOlto, ss-2b . . . 4  0 0 8 0 0
PUtt 3b .................1  0 0 0 0 1
Boggtoi. s s .......... 1  1 0 0 1 0
BFBltoUU. c  . . . . . 4  0 1 7  2 1 
G odfk ,p  . . . . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 4  1

_  83 "fi *7 24 ” • "fi
W est lid e n ..............  303 000 IQx—5
Aces . . . . . . . . . a . . .  OOO 000 800—fi

Two base hits, Hedhmd, MoOsim; 
hits, off, Gk)dsk 10, Mattson 7; stolen

By the Aseodated Frees.

NA’nONAL
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, .366; 

Vlrgn Davis, PhUs. MB.
Rune—Klein, pU Is, 140,
Hits—Klein, Phils. 199.
Runs batted to—H urst Phils, 127. 
DouMss—Paul Maner, Pirates, 55. 
'Triples ‘ Herman, Rede; 17.
Home nine - KIdn. Phils, 85; O tt 

Giants, 81.
Stden bases—Klato, PliU8. 20. 
PitcUng—W amsiw, Cubs,  ̂ 20-6; 

Swetooic, Plratse, U-B.

.360;,Batttofi--FdKX, AtlOeties,
Ruth, Yanks, MB.

Runs—Ito a , AtU ettci, 137. 
ata-filM BiBUS, A thlm cs, 191. 
Runs b a ^  te-rFcxx, Athletics, 

14«.
Doublsf—CMirliEier, T igan, 40. - 
Triplsa -C rooto . MmmBon, 18. 
Borne nms f t i i i .  m ;

Ruth, Tanks, fio T ^
Stolstt b ifs s  nhspiniui, Yanks,

•Me
Pltehtog—Allan, 'Y afiks, 16-2; 

Gomeu, Yanks, 38-6.

Amarloan League

New Y o r k ...................95
Philadelphia ...............84
Washtogton ............... 79
Clevslaad ...................75
Detroit ^ .66
S t L o u is .....................57
Cariesfifo ...............V ...43
^Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7

Nattomal League 
' ' W.

C h ica go ........................79 i
Pittsburgh .................74 (
B rook lyn ......................71 (
Philadelphia........ . . .68  (
B o sto n .......... .............66 I
S t L o u is ................   .64
New Y o r k ...................60
C incinnati....................56 :

InteruatiimBl Laum 
W. ]

N ew ark ........ ........... lOQ j
Baltimore ...................83 .{
Buffalo .......................82 (
IfontreaJ . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9
Rochester ................. .79
Jersey City . . . . . . . . . 6 7
Albamf .65
Toronto ......... , . . . 6 2

TODAY’S GAMES

a s v « I a u d S t ^ l!S S * *
( O ^  S SM  sdMtodofi).

(MU

P et
.704
.609
.590
A64
.004
.483
A18
.374

P et
.598
.552
JS22

'JS04
.489

A09

Young Leonard o f Stafford and 
Romeo Dube o f Holyoke, one o f the 
best welters to ever box here from 
the Paper City, will clash in the fea< 
ture bout at Sandy Beach Arena,. 
Crystal Lake tonight Lieonard and 
Dube.met at toe lakeside arena two 
weeks ago to toe feature bout with 
Leonard declared toe winner after 
three rounds o f toe best fighting 
seen. Dube has been amtious for a 
return, sure he can defeat toe Staf
ford boy, and tonight’s battle will 
teU toe tale.

Jackie Horner who met with a 
slight accident and was idle from 
the ring for a few  weeks returns to 
toe glamor, meeting Charlie Simkus 
o f Worcester to toe semi-final bout 
Simkus like Hbrner haa rested up 
and when the two boys cross gloves 
to their three round sstto fin s  
should witness p lsn ^  o f action.

A  return bouttbat has been kx>k- 
ed forward to with much .totoriast 
brings together Battling Frendiy-of 
Rockvfile and Jimmy ShaiUMm o f 
Holyoke. Both boys on a past show 
fought a  bout that had the Ama 
standing on their toes and howUng 
ftom  start to finish. Ffenoby loosing 
toe decision to the up-state lad has 
been hankering fo r  another try 
which has caused M atchmiksr 
Gfoxge Groscb to bring the boys to
gether again.

George announces an attractive 
entry list for tonight’s, card. LUcien 
T e n ^ d . and Laurence Carter two 
fast boxers will iqipeAr from  Pas- 
coag, R. L Fred Quinn will bead a 
team of boys from  TbompeonviUe. 
Solly Miano and Joe Sulota, two o f 
Hartford's most popular bantam
weights will also §fpu xi T esas 
are entered ftom  Holyoke and W or- 
eeeter. Mass. RoekrtUe, Barttord, 
ThompsonvUle and Pascoag, R.. L

Tha first bout will get under way 
at 8:15 p. m.

Pltehtog two games, against the 
Otonts to three days, D in y  Dean 
o f the S t  Louie Cai^nala won both 
by holdtog the qmesHiea to four 
n tts and 10 hits to the 18 toatage.

'B y BEBBBET W. a

The pennant-bound Now York.
toduabto

doubla-beaden. . 1
Philadelphia Athletkto 

their doeeet rivals, the YaakstosaM  
t h a i r ^  mound aeea, tha very left- 
handed Vemoii Gomes and right- 
h a ^  JUhaay AUen, Into the 
and am erfid with two wtoa that lett 
them only E x more to win In erdir 
to eltoch the American Leagua flag.

As the teams stood t o ^  tha 
Yanks Isd tha Athletics by 13 1-3 
fam es.

Gomes tum M  to bis 38d victory 
[^tost six defoats to the opener 
woh the Yanks won, S-6. AUen 
on his 16th /gam e agalaat two 

.losses to the night can glvtag tte  
A’e nine scattered hlta aa the Yan- 
kaes won, 6-8. Baba Ruth hit his 
40th homer to the first gams.

Effective pitching by Alvin Otow- 
der and Fred Marberry gave W ash- 
^ o n  two vtotorlea over thoBoatoii 
Red Sox 6-2 and 9-8 and CtovEaad 
waUoped the S t  Louie Browxu twice 
12-9 and 6-4, Earl AvtrlU olouttog 
bis 39th and- 8 (^  homera to tha 
opener. Earl Whttahin eitohad 
s to a ^  ban aa Datrelt turned back 
the caileafo W hite flex 6-8, but tha 
sox  cam aM ck to take the
8- 1 aa Milt Gastm aUowsd 
hits.

In ths NatloAal Xisagus, Pitts
burgh shaved another game off the 
Cthlcago CuheP 14ad whlpplag the 
S t Louis Cards twice 4-3 s m  8-1. 
The Cubs split a double header with 
the Ctoetonati Reds winning the first
9- 2 but dropifing the second 6-6.

Ik e  PhllUee advanced to wtthto
two and one-half games o f the third 
place Brooklyn Dodgers by tU dng. 
the Giants over the hurdles twice, 
3.-2 and 5-4, despite Mel Ottib 80th 
and Slat homers..

The Boston Braves moved into 
fifth place, two games behind the 
I^Uliee, as. a  reauit o f two triumphs 
over Brooklyn, 13-2 and 5-4.

P in S ’ GRID COACH 
PLUNGED IN GLOOM

“A Rsd Year,”  Matters tlie 
Sober Scot At Traraaf 
Camp biterview.

Pittsburgh. Pa., SepL 6.—(AP)— 
September’s brlUlant sun bathsf 
Camp Hamilton — early seaatfii 
training retreat of Pitta’ football 
squad to the Pennsylvania, hills near 
Johnstown—but shadows lurk on 
every hand and Coach John (Jock) ~ 
Sutherland’s face is dark.

“A bad year," mutters the sober 
Scot, speaking to jerky senttfiees 
and shaking his hsad. "B v^  sec
ond year is bad. This la our off- 
year," and be .ahakee bis head , 
afivto.

"My problems? Bum, Pve.got six* 
problems. I need she ttnetoen; six of 
them—and wheris anri golhg to get 

.them? Got Xn.jawful edsiMe. Mol 
a let-down anyiuaee,f and Dr. Butih- 
eriaad starts ophfii^ them off on 
bis fingers..

“After »the qpener wtfo Ohlê  
Northern Sept 24, there’s W4st 
gtoia, Duqueane; Army, Ohio 8tat<̂  
Notre Dame, PennsylviuBia, Nebras
ka, CanMgloTedi and Btanilbrd. All 
of ’em go^, aU ot *oat after us.’^

Here the doctor eeetoed abmit to 
swoon, but mention of bis baekfirid 
immediately revived him. “But If 
we win any blg ganiM this ykar we 
win be lucky,’  ̂Suttiirlaito pontenda.

HQiUiBSHOB MATOM 
J. Sheldon and, L. Andenoa.de- 

feated R. Heck and H. Allay In a 
four game match by wlmt^tkret 
out of four gammu They wu| idxv 
another four game match \ 
see who win claim the eh 
for the year. The soeren Of Ike firrt 
four games ware: 21-6, 19-31, 31-18, 
21-19.

.833:

.539

.843

B  fi N T
' #  Pateiited, cut-out comers mure 

perfect alignment of the sKlii^g
V
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Read fhe Classified Renlal Properfij Lishnq on fliis Paqe
liOST AND FOUND

M a n e h e B te r  

f i r e h i i ^  H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSEIfENti

Cenat aui-ifrilnira'woMs to •  I „  
Initial^ nnmbort and oVbrwrUtloai 
aacb ooant aa a irord and oempeiiOd 
worda aa two wofda Mlalaraa eeat lo 
price of tbroa llnaa.

Lina rataa par dajr for traulaot 
ada

■Cooliro Marati W. IMT
Ckarso

• Coaaaoattro l>ays .;| T etal t oto 
S Conadeiitloa Days ..I • otsl 11- Ma 
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I  11 otaj IS ota

All ordara for Inoiralw taaortloas 
will ba oharKod at tha oba tlma rata.

Spaelal rataa tor Iobk tana arary 
day advartlalac ^raa  opoa raqoaat.

Ada ordardd tor thraa or alz d|m 
aad atoppad bafora tha third or ifth  
day wlU ba oharfad oaly tor tha ae> 
tual aoaibar of Umaa tha ad appaar- 
ad. ebaTKlas. at tha rata aaraad. bat 
no allowanba or rataada eaa ba aMda 
oa alz tlma ada atoppad aftar tha 
fifth day.

No **tiU forbida^; ulaplay llnaa not 
Bold.

Tha Barald will aot ba raapoaalbla 
for mora thaa ona iaoorract iaaartloa 
of any • adrartlaamant' ardarad tor 
mora than baa time.

Tha Inadyartaat omlaaloa of laoor- 
raet pnbllcatloa af advartlaiaK will' ba 
raotlflad only by eaaoallatlon^ Of- tha 
eharsa mada tor tha aarvloa .'aadarad.

All adTartlaamanta moat ooaform 
la atyla, oopy aad typography with 
reynlatloBa aatoread by tha pnbllah- 
ara and thay raaarva tha rlpht to 
adit, ravlaa or rajaot any eopy eoa« 
aldared objaotloaablq.

CLOSpfO HOUBS—daaalfiad ada to 
ba pobliabad aama day must ba ro- 
eaivad by IS o’clock noon; Satnrdaya 
lO.SC a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovar tha talaphoaa 
at tha CHABOE BATE ylTaa abora 
aa a conyaalaaca to adrertlaara. bat 
tha CASH BATES wlU ba accaptad aa 
VX31A, PATMENT It paid at tha bnal- 
aaaa offioa on or bafora tha aavaath 
day followlnc tha llyat laaartlon of 
aach ad otharwlaa the CHABOE 
BATE will ba collectad. No raapoaal* 
biUty for arrora l^. talapboaad ada 
will ba aaanmad and their accaraoy 
cannot ba ynarantaad.

INDEX OF 
O ^PPO ATFO N S

I/>BT->waiTB COLLm dor, tu  
No. STMS. Can M20.

FLORISTSUNURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— HARDY PLANTS, 
gladiolua aad cut flowers. Reaaoa- 
alder prices. -Roliertson Farm, new 
Bolton Road.

MOVING-^TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

StLVBRLANE BUS U NB, operas 
od by Perrett & GHenney. Termi- 
nala—Charter Oak and uraiw 
atreeta. State and Front atreeta 
in Hartford. Schedule m tripe ob* 

*iWiin driver. Cbiutered 
PuCinaB- Bus Service. Spedal 
partiep to any polnL Bsafnatee 
furnished on reqtiest Phone 3068. 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long diatance moving, lively ee!>> 
vice. Modem ^cka, experienced 

guuanteed prompt delivery, 
an goods hisured whUe in transit 
Our affiUation with United Vane 
Service metuis lower rates m fur* 
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips' to New York, baggage 
deUvered direct to ateamabip piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
OUT estimate. Phone 3063. 8860. 
8864, .Pemtt & Glenney Inc.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
ROOM AND BOARD A T  reduced 
weekly yatea. The Hotel SharMnp. 
Tdephone 8678.

APARTMF'NTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—COTTAGE almoet new. 
Modetniy equipped. U. S. Oil burn
er, garage in basement Tel. 6522.

TO RENT—HEATED, ONE, TWO 
and three-room iqiartmenta in new- 

' ly remodeled and cmiveniently 
located RuUnow Bldg. Prices rea
sonable. Apjdy Win. Rubinow, 841 
Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
modem .improvements, garage if 
desired, 81 Ridgewood street Apply 
146 BisseU street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
5 Ridgewood street rent S2l month. 
Garage Included. Louis Lenti, 178 
Parker street Telephone 5623.

REPAIRING
WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM 
cleaner,, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairiEg. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
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QEAUTV CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Oetaila free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTBD—MALE 36
WANTOD—14 BOYS—High ‘ school 
' boys about 16 with bicycles at 
once. Cdll 4536 ttftef 6:15 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

'TOUNG AMERXCAN Woman .vyanto 
general housework by the day. 341 

■ Lydall str^ t

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
modem improvements, garage. 57 
Summer street. Telephone 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 93 
Charter Oak street Apply 91 Char
ter Oak street or 1 XL Main street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone is64.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat upstairs, 
all improvements. Inquire 281 
Spruce street

LEGAL NOTICES /79
AT A COUBT OF PBOBATB HELD 

ai Hancbestcr, wltbln and for tha 
District of Manoheater, on the Id day 
of Soptamber, A. D.„ It if.

Present W HLIAH B HTDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Elisabeth BOyce late of 
Mancheater. In said District deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed hla administration' account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it Is

OBDEBED:—That thA 10 th day of 
September. A. D.. 19S2. at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Qffloe, 
In said Manchester, be and the ''4ame 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said eatete. and this 
Court directs the Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlsbUig. a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, oh 
or before September/ 6. Its f and by 
posting a copy o fth is  order oh the 
public sign post in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, four days be
fore said day of hearing jutd return 
make to this Court. '

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H -l-W !.

OMHJDGE FOR HOOVER 
AS CRKiS LEADER

(Cmitiiined From Page Qne)

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT, steam 
'heat, garage, all buprovements. 20 
Hollister street.

FOR RENT—DEPOT SQUARE, 3 
room flat, with steam heat̂  garage 
if desired. Inquire pjagani Bros. 
Telephone 3820.

4 AND 5 ROOM TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Pine street, improve
ments, white plumbing $15-818. 
New rent , 4 roonds $2G Inquire 
Tailor Shop. Td. 5030.

FOR RENT— 3 ' 'ROOM modem 
apartment, at 36 Maple street. Tel. 
6517.

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE HELD.I 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of September, A. D.. 1:931.

Present 'WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq.
J udge.

Estate of Anna 6. > Irons late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix' having  ̂exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
September A. D., 1932 at 8 o'clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Administratrix to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be beard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
September 6, 1932, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, four days before said day 
of hearing and return make to thta 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-9-6-32.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANIOJN B L I^  FLAME range 
oil. Eight cents a gallon delivered. 
24 hour service. Call Manchester 
3980. » .

FOR RENT—SEVERAJ^ desirable 
rents raoging flrom $22̂ 850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire ■ W. Maiming, ’ 15 
Walker street. ■

Fd|t SAL^i-^r'SEASONmD HARD 
• w66d 88,^r c6rfli.‘ 84.50 per load. 
' Birch 87̂  per^id,- g4.-00 per-load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BARTLETT pears 80c 
basket Call 3434.

ttOtlSEflULD GOODS 51

RENT- HUNTINGr—TelJ us what 
you want well take care of it^for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 BDc^tTBPOlMENT, all Im p im  
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—FOUR 
omro 
B^eet

ment with all 
ply 95 Foster 
5230 or 4545.

ROOM tene- 
-rovememts. Ap- 

Telephone

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE wv!T,t» 
at Manchester, wltbln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 

^ f  September, A. D., 1932.
Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 

Judge.
Estate of Albert W. Post late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased'
The Executors having exhibited 

their administration account wltbj 
said said estate to this Court for al
lowance, It Is

O RD ER ED That  the 10th day of 
September, A. D., 1932, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) forenjon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al 
lowance -ot said -administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Executors to give public* 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be beard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or. before'Septem
ber 6, 1932, and:by posting a copy ot 
this order on the publld'Sign Itest In 
the- Town where the 3'eceaSed list 
dwelt, four days before said day'of 
iiearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-9-6-32. ■

were

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to j! 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street.

FOR SALE GLBNWOOD cabinet 
gas range, Robertshaw heat con
trol, excellent condition, reasonable. 
Inquire 44 Benton street

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY medimum size 
trunk. Miut be strong and in good 
condition. Call 8538 or 280 Porter 
street

HOOM8 W n ilU U l BOARD 59
FOR. RENT—FOR GENTLEMAN, 
room in private family, centrally 
loitoted̂  31 Laurel street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat upstairs, : 
47 Benton street Rent $35. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, all improvementg at 137 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire first 
floor.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOK RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE at Depot 
Square. Inquire Pegani Bros. Tele
phone 3820.

#S4NTBD—ONE OR TWO rooms 
for Alight housekeeping! Address 
Box T, in C8»e of Hehfld. .

SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block with modem im- 
provenients. Phone Harrison 6917 
or janitor 7686.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT —SINGLE Furnish^ 
room. Will serve breakfast and din
ner at night Phone 6906.

FOR RENT — THREE furnished 
rooms with board, rtivate family, 
teachers preferred. Dial 8668.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM house, 
201 Oak street all modem improve
ments. Call 5548 after 6 p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—WeU built 
7 room single, in exhaUent repair, 
newly painted, all- modem con
veniences, near school and Country 
club. Dial 8876. /

WANTED — YOUNC. LADY as 
boarder, to priVale fiam^. Inquire 
at 68 Gardm street ; o r' telephone 
6194. ■ • > -  •

Tke Average elevation of the earth 
surface above sea levd is 2,800 feet

BilNE EXPLOSION

Stellartpn, N. S., Sept 6.—(AP) 
— Ân exploelon of.undetennteed ori
gin, shook the Allan shaft Of the 
Dominion Coal Company here last 
night and the mine was ordered 
temporarily closed.. No. one was in 
tbs pit at the.time, o f the blast 
About 650 men will be put out of 
work by the closing of the mine.

TRADE CONDITIONS 
KEEP ON UPGRADE

iCoottnoed from Page One)

were active biit that interest in fin
ished products lagged. Oil refineries 
had heavy orders for domestic fuel 
oils, and gasoline consumption al
most equaUed that of 1931.

Sales o f ̂ automobiles, in some in
stances, were deiflar^ .to be ahead 
of those in July;^prtM.of le ^  cop-, 
per and,zinc were steadily strength
ening, business in the chemical divi
sion exceeded that of July for the 
first time in several years and Activ
ity in the glass, enamel and pottery 
categories continued to advance.

The editorial investigators were 
particularly impressed with the bet-1 
terment of the textile markets.

SHOOTS HER HUSBAND

Woodaville, R, I„ Sept 6.—(AP)
—Albert F. Peckbam, 48, and. his 
wife, Ruth, 85, Narragansett Li- 
dians, quarreUed today, State police 
reported. Peckham, with four bullet I 
wounds ran from his home to that 
of a neighbor.

A short time later the Peckham 
dwelling and the Peckb^ autoibbr' 
bile went up in flames.

Mrs. Peckham fired three shots 
at State polichmen who found her
hltog^ln the woods, but all went [ _________ _ _______ ...

I? Hope* :p e  Repuhllcaii plaftorm. with en- 
ya ll^  State Police Bammk^ ai^ | . ^  c a ^ ^  a plan

statssBaandiip, sound, economies end 
a humanitarian spirit”

He discusses its priuclpal. planks 
in the light of existing conditions, 
going back first to the speculative 
era of 1988-29.

Beeerve Board
*The past three years,” he writes, 

"have brought the greatest prob
lems. While the Republican p a ^  
does not claim It can perform the 
impossible, it la willing to be judgec 
on its record. In the winter of 1928- 
29 it was apparent that the country 
'was engaged in too much specula
tion.

“I  was alarmed at it and kept in 
contact with the Federal Reserve 
Board, whldi Is an independent hi 
parttsan .bpdy established undw the 
last Democratic admlnis^tion: 
imdersfaxM they were-using their 
influence quietly, aa was necessary, 
,to check, speculation, and for that 
reason they favored raising the In
terest rates, which had to be done 
carefully to. avoid Injuring non-spec- 
ulative business.

1980 Revival
‘This action had some effect in 

the earty spring, but in the summer 
of 1929 a fresh wave of speculation 
started. At this same time the busi
ness world was shocked by the 
failure of; a large concern in Eng
land and general business in « ii»  
country. This brought on a heavy 
liquidation, which resifited in a 
violent decline in the stock market 
in October and November.”

Mr. CooUdge goes on to recaU in- 
dlcationa of a business revival in the 
tete winter of 1930, with a sub
sequent crash in femn products, the 
economic breakdown of Germany 
and Austria, bank failures and 
hoarding in this country, departure 
of England ftom the gold standard 
and, the..g[rowlng increase of unem
ployment

."Skfivlng”  the Probkfins 
Tbesevhe terms as "some of th» 

problenu” and adds:
"Let us see how they 

solv;^”
Dedaring that except for the 

early-speculation the causes of de>- 
pr^oh'-lay outside this country 
.and'beyohd its control, he writes:.

: "Perhaps it would, therefore, be 
more;in'S^rd with the even-hand- 
ed--justice''demanded by the facts to 
stop blaiAing President Hoover for 
,the comUfiotu of ' depreadon, the 
devaatati^ effecta of whidi arose 
alrnoat entirely outside of "Mŝ Ĵarl̂ - 
d ic t^  and^b^nd bis contiraC and 
judge -him; in accordance with the 
patidiibe,. cd i]^ e and auccess with 
which^he'-'haS' bOen able to premose' 
and supply remedies.”

Banks "Digestive Organs' 
fir.- CooUdge reviews the efforts 

to prevent wage cutting,'the cam
paign for pubUc works'coiistruction, 
"the constractive action” and “bene
ficial results” of the Farm Board, 
the antt-hoanUng drive, the Recon- 
stractiqn Finance Corporation’s or
ganization aUd work and the Presi 
dent’s prpgran  ̂of economy and in
creased taction

Defending the graiiting of reUef 
loans to banks, railroads and Insur
ance companies rather than to indi
viduals, the former President says: 

"The poUcy of the President has 
been to place nourishment in the 
digestive organa o f‘society  ̂in order 
that through the natural distribu
tion of the cbamiela already in ex
istence the ^ o le  body woidd be 
etroigtben^' a ^  able to function 
in the urnial way.”

Prohibition Issue 
After,,comparing, the domestic sit

uation with that of the rrat at the 
world;and asterting that "Our gov- 
emmrat has met every oblig|raon 
when it fin  due, muinfaiti^ 
gold standard, and has the highest 
credit ot Bay nation in the world,” 
Mr. CooUdge takes up fhe prohibi
tion iMue. Reviewing the RmubUc- 
an p lfl^  he says:

"While tie  working out of de
tails wiU no jpubt bo dUUcult, yet 
the principle announced of retaining 
the beneflts and reforming the 
abuses is always a sound method of 
procedure.

Not Fhrtlsaa Question
"nils is not a partisan question 

and has hevn been decided on party 
i* responsible 

for the Eigbteeilth'Amendment and 
no one p a ^  is reipdoslble for the

gwles .with tributes to President I 
vice President Curtis.

***• 8*®«t«st eco- 
a o w  crisis our coqhtry and the 
world over had, the voters will have 
to he given more reasmis than have 
jtet appeared before they dischanre 
thete tried and experim ced lS !
MS,” he declares. ‘Tt is no time to 

tte great value we have in 
.me itra  of governmental good-wiU. 
It can be preserved wily by re t^ - 
lag the present admlqistration.”

MOVIE E X E C U n V E ~  
CiMDIIlTS SIHCIDE

• ( Face Gases Be 
lore Here—Corim-
Bed Casa Yesterday.

(Continued from Page One.)

their home, he asked her to remain 
at .her mother̂ s. home.

B ^ ’s aervante. h«d been at Mrs. 
BeUo’s home for the i>ariy and it 
was upon thrir return to the -film 
executive’s residmCe that the trag
edy was discovered.

“A Good Samaritan”
Bern, a bachelor until- his mar

riage July 2 to IHss Hariow, was 
known as a good Samariten td the 
hard luck wanderers of HoU3nvood 

His career began some years ago 
in Ne^ York as an actor, stage di
rector u d  production executive. In 
1926 he' bedune a technical director 
of films. . , '

Miss Harlow, member of a Kan
sas City. Mo., famfly, was married 
previously to Charles McGrew of 
Chicago. She aprimg to film fame in 
"Hell’s Angels” introducing to the 
screen a revohitionaiy ty ^  of ac
tress and beauty. Her manlage to 
Bern surprised evm the better in
formed social circles of the film 
colony.

VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE HOLIDAY

(Couthioea rago One)

ed or feU on the track as the car
approached. .....

Miss Catherine - Stanford, 19, 
Greens Farms society girl, was kiU- 
^  when the car in- vdiich she was 
riding cofiided head-on with an
other at the Southport-Fairfield 
Une;on the Boston PoM road. Gar
rett ;J. Ganetson, driver- of the car 
In whiiA she was riding, was arrest
ed on a charge of msinriaughter.

Rockville Bton Killed 
Peter Caechowskt,'3i, of RockviUe, 

was fatally Injured Ih Vreet WUUng- 
ton when a rear tiip hfeiv, out and 
he lost control* (x̂ ĥ&- Q ,̂r driving it 
over, a 20-fo6t emhanknî L .

Dsmiel Sullivan, Of Ndw, Haven, 
t̂ j/died from Injuries suffered • Friday 

ifight when struck by a: car near his

abuses thkt l»ve  grd)im up under it.

her husbimd to a hospital at Wak^ 
field. His wounds were said not to' 
be serious.

ourWo are using and destroying 
forestej^four - and one-haif times I 
faster than they can be replenished.

■for reform according to ■ a well-es- 
‘ tablished principle of pxbcedure, and 
left the details necessarily to be for
mulated by tbs Cohgtess.”

Mr. Coolidge' defends the Repub
lican'stand on tariffs! disarmament 
and International relations and con-

G A 8  B U G G IE 8 - F M 1,  A k (w t

Labor Day produced two . breach 
of the peace eases for poUce court 
heariug this morning but nrither of 
them seriously offended anyone ex
cept the immediate families of the 
guilty persons. Frank fflelwlcs of 8 
Regent street was arrested last 
night at his home following _ 
ftacas. aelwicz had been drinking 
but when Patrolman Raymond Grif
fin arrived at the home the Tna-n vras 
not Intoxicated. Zielwicz’s wife was 
the complainant but in court today 
she waa an unwilling witness. Judge 
Raymcmd A. Johnson suspended 
judgment in the case upon payment 
of the court costs.

August Silkowskl and his wife re
newed their war over the proper 
dlviaion of their property at Broad 
street yesterdfiy and as 'a result 
Silkowski was before the court to
day charged with Intoxication and 
breach of tte peace. Sergeant John 
McGIlnn went to tiie home when 
complaint was received at police 
headquarters. His found Silkoski in
toxicated, and stubborn. The officer 
tried to resson with him but could 
not and finally brought him to the 
station.

Li court today Probation .Office^ 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., spoke for Sil
kowski saying he is a hard working 
man ai^' that he has provid^ well 
for ^  fondly. He said a jail am- 
tence or fine would be a hardship on 
the family. Judge Johnson suspend
ed judgment iqxm. payment of costs.

When . the . continued case of Ross 
A. Campbell charged witii drivlhg 
an autoinohile while under the in
fluence oi Intoxicants was called 
this morning the young man’s attor
ney Judge W. S.. Hyde informed the 
court that Campbell' is in Honolulu, 
T. H. Campbril is in the U. S. 
Navy and coiifld not’ report at court 
here the daŷ  after his airest. He 
had been srreste^ ‘ by Patrolman 
Prentice a littie.over two weeks ago 
when he was driving his car all over 
the:hi^way.'

Martin Starin of Jordt street 
furnished a real estate bond for 
CmpbriL Tte case was continued 
until Septembier 10 when, no doubt, 
the bond will be called.

Another continued case was 
h | ^  yeatmdiyi .̂ when Arthur 
Thompson of ' Htt̂ mjBfiter Greenhotel. — „  _ _

Exhausted in an attempt to swim I faced'the coiuft'^chiii^'^tb driv- 
with a companion across Charcoal ing an automobile whfle under the 
Pond in Bridgeport, James Bums, influence of totorimhta*. ‘ Thomnaon 
19i drowned in eight feet of water.
The body was recovered an hour 
later.

Maurice Barrett, 22, of Newark,
N. J., was the other drowning vic
tim. He drowned in the Farmington 
river where Iw had gone swimming 
with two compapioruk . The .compan
ions said he Kuik ^  fret from shore 
without caning for help.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dsley Brown, 75, 
of Hartford, died in Hartford hospi
tal of injuries suffered August 25 
when stmek by a track.

9fos Kfoatod-two. .'w
FktnAaaa B M idoe:_______ _
J. EttieA; wipfewtited Tbomtioii 
plsaflsd for IsWnity. Thdo 
Aied $100 and mitPbi|t-!J« 
son remitted ;46(^u( the 

PUflp <8ierieF^O^ 
was'bMbre 1^ ' chnrt yeeti^foy-' 
* 1 ^  A  wagon' OH foe MghwL_ 
without a l i ^  Fair 
warned of tiM daogrirbua pradtlea. 
previouaty but aco(tfdliigvtb,the pô  
lice he ^ d  ad attention to. 
warning. Farr asked for a 
tinuaiice until Saturday ho that ha. 
migbt get an attwnqy. Tbdx .waa 
^ n ted  and a $50 bond waa pqsted 
by his wife. ■

R O O ^ T i W  
TO STOP g a m b l in g

(Continued From Page Om

davits that will confirm all these 
charges.

‘Tt seems derogatory to the dig
nity of a fair conducted -ty state au- 
thority^to permit such open law
lessness. 1 urge Your Excellency to 
demand that State police stop thlk 
practice and eject these gamblers 
from the fair grounds.

"The State Department of Agri
culture and Maricets is wholly re
sponsible for this condition, but you, 
as Chief Executive office- of the 
state can and should correct the 
sfime.”,

Governor Roosevelt offered no 
immediate comment.

STRIKERS STAGE PROTEST 
Newcarile, Eng., Sept 6.—(AP)— 

Several hundred untgqployed march
ers vdio have , hem converging on 
!7ewcastie for the last two days 
created a mild disturbance today 
outside the haU where the TYades 
Union Congress is holding Its ses- 
sionsL

Two hundred mounted policemen 
1 umed them aside and, shoutirig and 
stofiihg, foey paraded through the 
streets under escort of a lame poUce 
detachmmt

The demonstrators were protest
ing agaiut what they called the 
"capitalistic" policy of the Trades 
Union Congress.

OLD GOLD 
WANTED

WE PAY THE HIGHEST 
PRICE FOR 

Old Gold, SUrer and 
Phtinnm,

DdKoberte Jewdiy Shbp *
•26 Main St, HartfUd. 

Brown Thomson Building.

CTOPy/. WcOCUPAN PICTUQES^JDEI

WALKER STATEMENT 
IS EXPECTED TODAYl

(Cenfomeff From Page One)

said be kras ĵ hufing his. ease in the 
handa.of .the p ^ le  of'Nqw York.

A conference betwdm Waikec aad 
New York CSty Democratic leaders 
appeared today to be a pmwibiUty, 
with reports that' John F. Curry, 
Tammany leader, was confihg here 
foom Lmox, Maai., where he has 
Men spending a'sort vacation, ianc 
that Jota H. McCooey, foe Brooklyn 
eader, was enroute from bis sum
mer bpme at Bretton Woods, N. H  

Leaden Keiep Mnm 
Neither Cuny aor McCooey has 

stated his stead oa the possibility of 
backlog Walker for re-election. 
Cuny hikl made no putfllc statement 
at all einee . Walker's resignation, 
and McCopeys only remark waa 
 ̂hat it wasn’t at all certain whether 
Walker would run.

Mayor Walker spent the Labor 
3ay weekmd at the home of A. C. 
31umenthal,r real estate aad
theatrical producer. In Westchester 
country.

He wait to leave there late to
day, .and it .was expected that he 
would .Ipaue A statement on his re- 
' :ura to hie Park Avenue apart
ment
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The
(BEAD THE STbBW, THENOOLOB THE PtOTUER)
blockhouse was a right to.

Said Duncy, “ Gee, itsee.
seeiu to me that everything 
turned out line. The WneirhwBdg 
have done well.

"Tlie hopse they’ve built will 
D6 Just Tight tor US to slumber in 
tonight” Then -everyone was 
startled when there came a sud
den yril.

“Hey!” said the voice, ‘Tve 
been left, out ,If you will help me 
up, no doubtk i l l  find the place 
^ e re  I  belong ' and squeeze in 
good and tight

*T0>ok at that eomer, 'way up 
there. That’s vtiiere 111 lit  LUt 
with care.” Then Scouty grabbed 
the blockhead and exclalnif^ 
"Right up ypu*go!

‘When you , are seized plfoee 
stay 8 ^ . Tonight we’ke. g c ^  to' 
have a thrill ty. slewing la aad.] 
blockhouse. It trill be real fun. I 
know.” .

The. blockhead found its plate 
and theu t̂he TInies looked arouhd 
again. ‘TTguess they aU : are In 
use now,*? said-Duncy,' with a g i^  • 

The sun hitd disajjmearfd ftom 
sight and Mister MooQ .gave 
little light, so Scouty h e l^  was 
Duncy as he made some b ^  with 
grass.

‘We’U turn in now,”  ha al 
said. ‘T want to ' 
head. AU I  need' 
eyes. To dumbeiSahiK- 

Th^ all slept 1. 
the n l^ t aad foiti' 
broad daylight tjua 'at 
house blcx^eadi^ Afodi 
push us to the grmmd.

“ We vmnt to n A  amuM

‘through 
■' ta

_____A -
•;̂ rteaae

V..

,v.rj .*
Then Dtmcy 
itl”  He gava fos'i

*

and sent the blockheads tMuattiiiir  
’round. . . - ■ ~

“Now. that we’re past the break 
of dawn aad our 
house is gone, let’s form into a fine 
parade,” said^Dunqr wlfo rn ia .

The MockHekds had been-traiiled 
before and they knew just what 

to store. _As DuncF shouted. 
"Form in line, ^  did as t f f i  
were told. .

"Now, p l ease  l i ^  step,”
*°*'road Duttcy. "You nuat do tha 
best that you can do.' ' We’Û -gQ 
mtend that we are Uttla ioMkfia. 
brave and bold.’' - 

Ona blockhead that aaatotd' foU 
of./fright I t  ritoutadT^doSt 
U ® ^to flgh t I  m t  ' tb ba .a 
■mockhead, not a aoldter. Obunt
■foHOUtl”
^vffifore the ‘ Uttie thing ^ d  

bfove Dunby cried, ”Aw,. it'a 
just fun! We’re gotog to nuireh 
for axerdae ahd y o ^  Uka that 
no doubt” . ;

At last two Itoas wars-foniMd, 
real stfoight afld Duhey didn’t  b f^  
tote. He ihouted, 'Tbnfoid inareb^

out '
-Tha Mockheada kept to' 

itep da ^  ^
Hepl Hip!” 
half an hour, auda 
crowd. 'J 

6aa • of tha 
“Lat’a 4iilt Wa 
feaflag - At”- 
‘̂Wa 
stoiii. ;

"You •Bam 
Ugh until 
aky. And iSmr 
Booiidftb^oatfo);■7 ■ -tx't'.r

E-.v
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7d day* U j/ ie^ litiA  wm  Joiif paat, 
Our.im ld^4l4»*t 
$ W  ti»u g l*W iti»n «ie  waa 11 
THw oft

■OBNl
a.itrwMm diviM

But it^dis win d^iawe lucMdmfly; 
A« «}|p as pol# 1^  aeek tu ^  
They diet, zidl, aM  tqr to ahrliik 
Because ̂  sleider odes, they think, 

Baed, sir!
But jditnue*! takes 4t 09 the Juuip,

/  And itylei sriU soou deerei, "Be
]̂ uihp«'’

And than will busineaa be all Jake 
For lUeteries equipped to make 

' lizcaislor!

THfe-rpon’t yexi knew the atuff 
you’re drlnUnc is slow poison?

Bibulous Hushand~^ That’s all 
right. I’m in no hurry.

There’s a tremendous surplua o? 
wheat in this rauntry, but it could 
be worse. It could be spinach.

• ' —
Homoseeker (to native of Brush 

vine)— Îs this a healthful town?
Brushvilleite — Yes, certainly. 

Whan I cams here I hadn’t the 
strength to utter a word; I had 
scarcely a hair on my head; I  
couldn’t walk across the room, and I 
liad to be lifted from my bed.

Homeseeker (with enthiuiaam)—  
You give me hope. How long have 
you lived here?

Brushvilleite—I was bom here.

•r^vntv - V
Bor soma mOBths past the 

aaardal tiavalar haa baan a moat %  
dmwndfnt ^vidnal-^taWnr ordan 
from BdMiy. •

“Qo to fa th ir^ ^ lS d , ndiea I aaitr. 
ad har to wad;

And she'knew that I knew what a 
life hh bad led.

And aha knew that I knew her 
mther was dead!

Aud Bh* knew that I  knew what phs 
, meant udum die saM, ”()io t »^  
Father.”

Porothy, attending Episcopal 
ohurdi for the drat time, wap for* 
prised to bee people about her 
kneel suddenly. Turning to her 
mother i^e asked whnt they were 
gdtog to
Hag mother—Bush, darling, they’re 

going to say- thdr-prayers.
Dorothy—What! with aU their 

dothes on?

■( >
' l . ' A - . ' v t *

■ m  11 jLII]
■ I,.I- r-aan '*«■ '■e'UWJPhJiJMiMddPJU4.», t * A

We n9ticed an item in the Brush* 
viUe Bugle last week, evidently 
written by a high school naduate, It 
stated that "Company F had been 
mustard out”

Jasper—What does the professor 
of Greek get?

Ethd—Oh, about 18,000 a year.
Jasper—And Uie football coach?

. ‘XtlUl—About 85,000 a year.
* Jasper—Quite a difference, eh?
Bthd—Well, silly, did you ever 

hear 40,000 people cheering a Greek 
recitation?

The sound of a meek masculine 
voice came over the recdver of thq 
doctor’s telephone, “Doc, my wife 
haa Just gotten a hitch In her Jaw* 
bene and can’t open her mouth. If 
ycai’re out this way in the next week 
or so, you might drop in and see if 
anything can be done for her.”

Tb^Leader
The teas drives his men—the lead*, 

cr (Boames them. * .
The boss depends upon authority
the leader on good will.
The boss Inspires fear—the leader

Inspires enthusiasm. 
' The boss says, “I”—the leader 

says "We”.
The boss assigns the task-the 

leader sets the pace. ?
The boss says, “Get here on time” 

—the leader gets there ahead of 
time. ^
’ The boss dxes the blame fbr the 

breakdown—leader fixes breakdown.
The boss knows how its done—the 

l^ e r  shows how.
The boss makes wbrk a drugery— 

the leader makes it a game.
The boss says, “Go”—the leader 

says “Det’s go.” ' -

Blolse—I had a quiet evening 
alone with a book last night.

yivienne*^’m afiriid that’s going 
to happen to me some night too.

JUST Lqm  HIM

WIDOW <buying a parrot): Doea 
this one talk?

DBADHiR: Unfortunately, mad* 
am, he does not But when any* 
one speaks t o  him he looks as if 
he understands perfectly.

WIDOW: m  take him. He will 
remind me of my late husband. — 
Der Wahre Jakob.

ABSEfilr MINDED

WIFE: Henry do you know that 
you have not ktssed me for a fort* 
ni^t?

Professor: Good gracious, my 
dear, then who on em̂ th have Z 
been kissing ? — Buen Humor

LOVBDiETOUMCS

"You say that Gaybird loves his 
wife mhre sinoe she has sued an* 
other woman for alienation of af
fections?”

“Yes; he never suspected before 
that his Wife considered his affOe* 
tlons worth 8100,000.”—Pathfindw.

Happer Fanny Say&SM.Î S.S>T.eff.

'Rjere are tfines when a few 
scorehing remarks are In order.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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SCORCHY SMITH A New Acquaintance, dr A)̂ U.TfiV|!

or OOURSatUT 1 AM 
vEfty iNtenavT.
MV NAM& la S8NOU 
Awmwtz AUVAR8Z

\pu,fOR.A\.wmax 
Av NAMC li SCORCHY
SMinu.
IN WHAT WtM' ARE VOU 

IMTfWSrD iN AVIATION

^rr is ’TNg cc)(AiNdSUtl<<i& dt)̂ ''
QUICK MOVING OP- EVERVIUlNn 
IN PEACE PEOPtE w ia uyg. 
AU5RE- INVARTHSEHO 
WUL fit awiST. • 
BTTH6 WAy,:wutRg 
YOU GOING HOW 
SCORCHY SWIU?

MOrEMPWV:
VYT ?
I  AMGQINeTD-L

SS2S!“* ^
ICTUSDtNg\ X AfA 

HOitvvmap.NlOG&TllSRvOiilOHi, 
iki doses our'

kSTUHT 
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THHHIOW MGHt
m f i m r a i M
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Y tHU9$l>AT

J

ftiTotia
ITd

A B o q m m i
IVIMU CMtrnMi hu rttunud t« 

PlBtkunt Oreetiy Bfttr a vaoatfra 
■p«at la tha IfouBtalai.

' )fr. aad tfri. F. F. Raadlay aad 
chUdraa ratun^d to thalr bema 
OB Ditaont atraat aftar apaadlaf 
tha lummar at Blaek PelBt.

¥r. and lira. Cbarlai Coonay aad 
Mr. aad Mri. Brio L. Aadarien of 
Paarl atraat, aatartalaad at , tbalr 
aumtoar l̂ oaM, **Wblapartaf Piaaai*' 
Oryatal laka, tha foUowlaf guaata 
from tUa town, Mr. aad Mra. B. F. 
Morlarty aad family, Mlaa Maw Ut> 
tar; Jonh Aborn of RookviUa, Blmar 
Ragaa, Aldarama Wonnatadt'a 
family of Hartford aad Ronald 
Parkar of Byraouaa, N. Y.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Bantlay 
who hava baaa paaalnf aoma tlma 
at tha foratar homa of Mra. Bantlay 
at Horaabaad'a N. Y., ara afala at 
Belton. Mr. Bantlay la priadpal of 
tha Blfht Dlatrlot aehoola.

Mr., and Mra. Joaaph Daan and 
cblldran who hava naan ipanding 
tha aummar at Camp Pioneer, Wln- 
atad hava ratumad to their home on 
D l̂mont atreet

Mlaa Blaa Jana Palmer, daughter 
of Arthur D. Palmer of Oakland 
at;reet, will be married tomorrow af* 
temoon to W. B. Mlddaugb of the 
faculty of the Connecticut Agricul* 
tural College at Btorra.

Mra. O artii^ %i. 
haw ', apaaM  tha auaimar 
TravattiliuiBa; hu raturpdd

Jeha CBrfo of Pm ?1 
with a. pMtotar miHvBt ,

hu  baaa playlM l)U  In 
vu u t'le th fto  Mr hpiM u d
ha atimM out (tf 
lawB na atii^dO da 
fall u d  fraoturad hla 
phyaldu radudad thp frutura 
put tha Ihjurad.aim In apUata.

Tha ra|UUr meatfly pdUtMff 
tha M fa a h ^ r MllkdaMari •Arad^ 
tlaa will ba bald at 1:10 taavaTS 
HlUaidallB. ^  f

Oelhrad 0. Ahddvaea and ^  
71 Bummfr atm t hava atovad to B 
ChambarlalB atraat, ReokvUla. '

Mlaa ouva; MoKiaBay of Biro 
atraat la apaadlng tha Uraak at tip#
Bahnfleld oottaga, Wateb Hill.

1'/
Mr. aad Ifra. T. J. Daanahar aipd 

aoa of Blgalow atTMt haVf raturaad 
from thalr Oevaatty Laka eettaga .̂

Mra. A. B. Hemawood of OakluiS 
atraat who haa baan ooniaad,.to bar 
bad with lllnaaa tha ,paat two waakfe 
la. abla to be around again. ,<

Mr. u d  Mra. Jamei H. McVeigh 
u d  Mr. and Mra. WUlllun Traxl of 
But Hartford have returned from a 
motor tour through Cuada.

Mile Margaret Bhay ot 68 Oardu 
atreet hu been apendliig a two 
weeki* vuation at her home in Fall 
River, Maifi

Thomu Cordnar of Quden atreet 
u d  David Hutohiaion of Hamlup 
atreet were week*end gucata at the 
Behnfleld oottage, Watch ;HUL *

Brown Thomson*s

raturhfd to. town.
, ^ tha'auhamar at-Alton

Mr. aad-Mra.'. John :P.' KuHay of 
.U'fatafdlld. atraat hava . n jtu iMmt.% matorVUur%. . ___ _

W';tha;WhltrMoU^Ba?
'Mdhtraali

d 1^6,haa baan.amV 
ia lumhlar 'a t ' tba 
s4.t??hf!t>t, oi?:'

LaiHaBi
loyad' dui

T;Bt»ta;Phflt>t calir'
^̂ ŵ̂ c«Ĥ rBad̂ tO|h|i'Boma m

!. iba fap^.bf.Cfaorfa H. Wlloag 
of. .Qvaaali^ itm t, im  agHn In 
,tavM after ladadlhg the vaoa^w 
,iaa|iOB at'thinr'.ootiva at Polht 
WOodh.

.  .^ s s s im
"  bHdaaaaMd i b  ' Biaa 
« loldVMhlot NTwfth. luphlrai. 
^ Tha bridai^m h lih  to -m  brlda 

a ofyaial a4d (Ogmohd aaoklua.

, Mill. BllMbath' A. Hrapowloa, 
.taaebar at tha Wuhlhgtpa lohool, 
haa raturaad i ^ r .  ipudlng tha 
aohbol vaeat^n at Bavdi on Capa
,Cê . . .

Joaapb Brun of 88 Pukard atrut 
brought to tha Harald Oltloe today 
a obMtnut bough vclth four wall da- 
'vialô ad bura on It,'which ha la ^  ba 
brqka off a young trM'Whlla motor* 
Ihr through>Utohdeld. Mr. Brun ba- 
llavea that the oome*badk of tha 
cheatnut treei, li- not very itrong. 
When the Mpllnga attain a diameter 
of three or four Incheip they aeem to 
wither and die. ,

< The fanally of C61. -Harry B. Bla* 
sell have returned to' tbelr home on! 
Blwood street after a summer at 
Point O’ Woods. ..

Mlss.ieiaael̂ Regem of 273 Russell 
street 'l l spending a- fiw  days' vidth 
her uncle u d  aunt. Dr. u d  Mrs. A. 
E. Rogers, df'Waterbury.

Mrs. Marion; B. Rowe, Home 
Boonohilst the Manchester
Electric Compuy hu returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation. q>c«t in 
.Maine.

H O U S E W A R E  -  C H O I A

SDfOLJB BfBN b e a te n
 ̂ ’ O'. *^6 Married Men took the secr 

ondygame of'̂ a three game series, IQ 
to. Q. The . Bachiridrarra^ the 
hin^ to .make four rims. O. Cooks 
■base runnlnd'wu a Ugh light of the 
game. Sam Prentice brought the 
fans to their feat by pulling a spec
tacular play at first. Gardner’s 
pitching , alap sometUng to 
m^h^iat.

The third~ud daddlng gam* ^  
be played, n u t Simday at 10 e’eloric 
sha^, WOddbriiMie Field. A  
Single Men . . . . . . .  Old Q31 014— 9

.80l-rl'0

F(H>TBA|Ai^Cli 
H iS  Bagled Of ttte.Morth:Bhd wlU' 
practice at Hickey's Grove at 7 
o’olpek-tonight,

la H w  u t  over ^

itada w^i

u d  to bii bait maa ha gave a 
WataraMB fo u it^  paa.'

Oa thalr ratura: from u  uau- 
nouhoad waddlag’tripi_8fr. and Mri,' 
Adamaoa wUl Uva-lh Trey, N. Y.

Mr. u d  Mra. John Walgold' of 
ToUahd,, ratartalnad at thalr home 
Sunday, tha , foUopdnf guaita in 
honor of MUm Marwa Kuulkl'i 
birthday.

,Mrijmd Mra. Edv^.Flaobalg u d  
SOM. ’Theidora a ^  Edwin. Jr., Wal
ter. Wodall, BBuBlaanor Portlngton, 
of Pataraon, N. J., Mr. u d  Mra. 
David KrauM and daughters; Mu- 
jorie, Dprothy and . Ruth, Mr. u d  
MrS. ..Edward Riley; Mr. u d  Mre. 
Arthur' Ouemet of ;springfleld, 
Maw,i Mrs. S. Bmmerick of Cbeiter, 
Pa.;, Louis Fleobaiig Of ToUud u d 
Mrs; A.' Wilkis of South Muehestor. 
■An enJbyhhle . day‘was spent

In Hie Downstgirs Stwe
U npainted k id n ey  D ressih ir TiaBle j . $2;69

Smooth sanded finish, ready to paint: and dacorat#, 
kidney shape with arms for drapes and 4r^ir.' 
lar $8.50.

f

T rip le Coated Enam elw are . .  . . . .  S2c

Ivory with Green Trim Tea Kettle, Riii toiler. Con
vex Ke l̂e, Pail, Dish Fan, . Pereolatpr, 8 j4ece ^ueepan 
Sat. ‘ '

3 2  P iece  D in n er S e t . . . . . . .  . , $2.87

Choipe of fourteen patterns with ivoQfy<bpd̂ > service 
fWr six people. Regular $4.96. '

QOIUR
ASK US

ggSvery, repair job ,pr- new 
mhde by us la thathf ***M product ot. skliJ and «ct' m  

^ periaaes, and'mpt .f tape V  
teatof^oubtrator’a.M ■  idu of aervlee. m tha Hi 

^fiaal anaiysis.' lt la you !^  
■wko must didda th# quair ■  

of onr wdfk* . ' ̂
' ««A-.Psrfeet Sendeê ' V ! ■  

Lit us k* resporulhle. fqr yoiir piumWnB;ahd hcatlag repaira

1 ^ 1 A n d ^ n , U
$7 ijapell Bt . lkem. 6Be2

SPECIAL
MEN’S SOLES $ i « U U  

Rubber Heels Free.
LADIES’ P7C
SOLES . . . . . . . . . .  f O C

HEELS FREE 
THIS WEEK ONLY

A ^ n x l o t
Trotter Bloek;; 97. Center St.

Chambers

Sxpert mid 
h u ta lls tio n  on AU 
T jrpes o f  PuniiM.

If yn'wmit' he$t-
a  «  werk deae,

na sendee.

MKuehi^r'PtiiQP^
, Bleetricil Strviee Co., Inc.

Teb
Ba^ai^ Ooam. E IWuciheeaet S4S404.

j - Bepaired at a 
: krawmable Gliarse.

We OM*' poo ekpense 
gad BEiioyanee we ^ v e  tn- 
Btr^enig wliich can M te  all 
electrldM tronUeii qiiicU;î .

DHIYE YOlJRr CAlt iN 
FOR FRljE TEST.

UflHard 9t.». ManeliMter. 
FboReAMO

"NOTHING BUT THB K S f IN PADfTS”

^  vn B t o f the jabber gfiil retlil^^Balff 

iM M id lo n  g;iiBniitBBd ta iM is fllii

. . Off jy is a n  ■ead.aai BWiib it fE  -.'-v'

* l i  gAled to: the burdipE of 
; thelSBwiM f^

t h » ^ . e l  our fiioeval:

! .'rmh »• Jbfbndittl; ̂  eMn?. 
- ;-fdrang;iui^

R U i B B R

with eimiy ptir of Bolep 

put on doNug thia month.
I' \

up

•B liW lT Z
Shoe kepair Shop-
BIttn St>. Cor. PobtI St.

,4daltB 85e,, , GbUdren 2<k»

s o  U T H  M  N  CNC S T f  h’ ■ C ONM

‘Tor Health Wear Gean Clothes”

PR O TECT  
T H E M !

Y ou owe it  to  your ch il- 

' dren to  have th e ir  g a r

m en ts clean sed  and s te r
ilized th e  J -

Moderate Prje<es.":

Bring them to oijir I)kV CLBAIJSENG 
DEPARTOlENTo

Phone Y o u r O rders to
W e D eliver oh T toie;

If you've never had Finehnrit dpUver year order, try It thie 
once. WeV wnger yon’U be mere liuui sntlsfled. Netlee iUie 
prioee In thliiadv! Oonqiare tiiem wlfli the pidfcee of nny etero 
haadlhig qoUity foods. Yon’U fintt’ that Phiehiiret delivers 
to yonr dqor at cash and carry prCbes.: />'■ ’

DIAL 4151-IT ’S
From Coventry Fmnis 

. Tuder Mnk Fed

BROILERS
oreaa ed u d  spMt 

yonr broiler ’at'Plnenoret you're awe 
freekuqse.

:  . e O e  e a d i
for .thf PM. m îen ynn hu r 

of thrir quality and

PjiiiiriiiBrit Open All Day Wedneaday
Pbieiln '̂

Ground B e e f
Freshly chopped, aU the 

Juice retained; try meat balls 
wrapped In asUoe of bacon—

2 2 c
Flneintrst

B a c o n '
88o imde,̂ igkdl>eb4ny epedel

Ideal Gll̂ JiuFs. 
Qharts, dozen 99c 
Pitito, dozen . . 89c 
1-2 Pmts dozen 7{9c
/elltr GtosBej, dowp 

.BUB̂ gmeilgai.'oidar
■ ■■■• v S e s w ' ■

Fsaw the htllo of Birch Bfoiintbtn-*MUk, fM
Native Vealr-Veal Chops ...... 49c lb*

Voel OaEiaii or Large Outlet Ohope. Grotmd Vail for 
veal leaf or veal.patties 88c lb. IttWiyoŵ owtt veal'pi  ̂
nee by •eh^g'̂ ihle ground vp^T

pepper lor eeasonlns) ud w rf«^  enoh pnttle wMb a , 
eUee ai hnfiwi* Tender Veal fw ete<rihg;J6e lb.

W h eat-
t o

l l e b o x
UswnaDy. 
S fdr BSd!

Certo
29c

, Pnrowax 
lOc l^

Good Lnok
'Jari-Bqbbero-■ ' ' ’
4 tmos 25c

Usuliy 
t  for SSf

Bmon 
IteUlag
2 OMU • 0 e • 0 e e.e;e*t '

Gnobtug GMiBB 
2 qti. ..... . . .

'Mribnm Etaed 
YeEipr Ontoae,

, Rid
- PfipEMB 

Gfhsn

Sweet Opr 
Hot

M im i aarjadd. of ordtnaiy 
nwnd*b W h ^  m a E  Baiattt Breal 
fla^ ^  W* bamieoa ieadleaB

UBnB%:28c.‘

■>

S*v
i«r4 .

?■ ■'‘3
. .»•

Opw WBdBMd$y from 9 to $' .)

' I , f%iednl!.' ■' Gplor-Elit'i'/

I . im ti
Jiift tte tebrio atethin w u t for auldMr ltu^ 

jptoettoal. lehool freoki. H t o t o m n w

aaough tor levaral ith ^  tooeki. ^  

CottoBB-«-MiMti floor, le ft

M ethV M  
C d ^ en ,
*  •«<* 

Good quality!«BhlM̂ ed 
floor, left;) cotton. (Main

Sanitary 
Napkins,
3 dozen , . . .
Xhdoe of Oils or "Number 

Twalve." flu ltaiy u d  deo- 
roriaed.v (Mgto floor, le ft)

n ih e v

?̂*̂ !?A'floaliqr pillow ouea 
IMffularvUpea. BxceUent vsl- 

; eMailh floor,, Igft)^

29cR u bber 
Apropis

Best quality riibber spronp. 
Rainbow pattern with, colored 
pleated edge. |1 grade of 
■hart time ago. , (Main floor, 
lo ft)

^  Pairs! Figured
-S- .w„. • ,

pair
AbothWcvalue womu'wui.ibop Haie’a- 

for- ^WedBfaday from >9 <to 6. Saah cur- 
taliu.in teUMd marqulsette wlth colored 
bud t r ^ .  86 Inches long, cplor- 
to ft . Fî - kitoben -̂bathroom u d  pu-

.CartatoB^MatoF^ le ft

39c ahd 50c
^ p ri

. Zhya’: 88o and. 60o iheks,

k o a ^
S tq i^  wril made ^Iroatog 

beaurdp. FeUUag' e^levi Spo- 
dalattlO O . (Baaemut)

C l^ d ito % ’
Rayons

Odd: lot‘;of cbRdru’s ' toyto 
undteii* to;- cbf ».eut  Gton- 
binattona,.. veatp, .peaUha.

UnUeached 
Cotton, yjcL

89;.lnchea wide. .RagUlSV 
lOe qli^ty. ,(Mhin floor,

' le ft)

■ ti

ForSiĵ opl! FprHomeW^!

pair
■Agsaln we. offer 7toiafp.'i$r. agd 

misses’ rayon ineeh lioM at Ifo. Xh 
a medium nieiQi. eacoellui/^ -adM^ 
eporte ud^hetme '̂Wtoi!,

emoketone 'and gqnnwt8)|; — ■ /

" I "I ,'l ..
| 3 C o t i^
FjpocIm  ^

Fipal'elefeToqt. One rack 
of nueaea’. agd women’s cotton 
frocks- at |1.' Rtonlar |8 
grades, Also', snainr -two- 
piece lo^j^ iqieluded. (Main 
floe,r,.6i ■'

29c
r.)

Misses’
Brassimros

igeiPe1»’'V  vflue. for lehcol 
nilapea. Llee aad brocaded 
baadtous* fliiss 83 tcTu. 
(IteiaEahr, fear.) .

Childrnn'8: 
.S w e a to 'S n tI/ '

Cupnlng utoe eweatw ud 
beret seta: Sltô piato ;sweat*; 
era. Slk^.ud 096̂  stgdjw; 
8 to'A (ICein. floor; rear.)̂  '

■ - I I.. , .1 Ji !i w\:
Playiiig
Cai^f^ 2 Imr

FaU liiherf "l| i tjm bsMga 
clubs sfjdn-4mye- MtoBrnied 
new carda U i^daS sT  ftoc 

b̂aoifc; .'.(listo: flboL
XrO&t«)

E i^  Special! Colored Cotto

each
Fill.deffUng juat a h ^  guto- 

ly you:ri|a uae one or thada cd-
ored‘eotton< yarn duat Btopa* Pa*
vefiiUa.' .Oa ipto.aoiarad'-hha- 
dlas; ' A."buy’/' at 8 8 e l - •

r i  j

K i t t e n
p M i  :
. (3reU;eh«mE'klttoto''̂  
ydttv gitwfiWed 
'Ghver; rahMid'-'with

*  i j .-  . I.A  • ■

i i !

.BnmhM . . . . . . . . . . i
(tojlhie e ^ ) '

■. ■(Wi ■ 

ervtto
ed da 0009
tdfirOi


